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An Editorial

TO
J

MIKVA'S TOO GOOD TO LOSE
In next fl,endan primary electIon we wholeheartedJy endorse

Congressman ilhner Mlkva in hIs hid for re-election. We hellere beIs the best-qualified candidate for this post In the Democraticprimary. .

In 1961V 1965 and 1969 The Bsgló Newspapers nero the only onesto endorse Nick Blase fOr Mayor of NUes. We supported Blase he-
cause we believed ho was the best-qoalified candidate In the Mayor-ality elections. ..

Mlkva has the auppom of The Q.lcago San Timen The Chicago
Daily Nievo, the North Shore Pioneer Newspapers, as well as en-
doroemente from Senator Adiai Stevenson and former Senator Paul
Douglas. In October 1970, the respected New York TImes saId of
Mibva: "Of the 435 members st the House of Representatives about
forty are outstanding because of their generally effective work ortheIr devotion to the Faiblie Interest ... of late, (they bave) been
JoIned by an energetic newcomer, Abner Mikva". The ChIcago Daily
News stated that same month. rnV,e name /.bnerMlkva bas long been
synonymous with good government and politicat Independence
rated an Independent champion st good government". The venerable
Paul Douglas commented: 'llllxels needs more pihlic officials wIththe among and Irreplaceable record for honesty end integrIty thatAb Mlkva has".

The Congressman' has an outntandlng record in protectIng the
envIronment. He han hem, in the forefront In anti-pollution efforts
In the Oreat Lakes, opposed the SST,advocatedres,rtott-.g pesticIdes
and authored legIslation to ¡hato aIr pollution. He proponed legisle-
lIon requfring unit prIcing on consumer goods and sponsored a bIli,
estahlfoklng a Deportment of Consumer Affairs.

He arganlzed aspport for the ii year old vete. 'and kan aapported
many reforms In government. He Is a leadIng npohesman on prison
reform, formIng a CongressIonal task force to study prIson jrob-lema. He is the principal advocate In the Noose for hand gas control
end has supported the Pyesldent'n plan to establish uniform welfare
staiidards. He has comlntently opposed thewar inSoatheas AsIa,and bas been in the forefront to protect Individual rightn and
freedoms.

HIs opponent, Nick Blase. Io a good frIend of cors, and has been
e, effettive Mayar In NUes. 8e Is progressIve and has led his feUer
officIels tImo many gond' years uf uscceasful government. Untar-
ornately, he sacrIfIces Independence for expedIency. His recent con-dsnisg 5f seff and bIs feliow-offtclals' trip to HawaIi at tax-
payeraS expense wan a-callous dloregard,for the taxpayers' monies..
We would he fearful such indIfference at the local level could he
devastlng at the federal level where okaylng bUlines of dollars re-
placen the approvIng of thousands of dollaro.

it Is sur opinion Blase lo not ready for a federal government postat thin time. MIlita
coUntry. Ho Is Just too good te lose.

THE OTHER INDEPENDENTS . .
The Democratic primary 1h18 year offers voterS the heat oppor-

tunity they've ever bad to oppone the machIne-dominated Cook
CoUnty Democratic Party. HIghly qualified Independent Democrats
are runnIng for several posts In Tseaday'n prImary. In the ntatVn
attorney's race Independent Donald Moore's election would 'he the
greatest victory for good government In recent yeari In the Cousty.
Not ' nIste the highly-regarded John Stamon was dumped by the
machine has there been so well-qualifIed a man seekIng thIn crItical
post.

. In the race for governor we wIll he votIng for Puoi Simon. Bot the
very well-qoalified Dus Walker deserves consideration from voters
who believe the "no strIngs attached" candidate will lead illInois
government Into a new and Independent ara, free from political
hessen. SImon has buen an outstandIng Independent thspast 10 years,
and because of lila fine record. we will he voting for blm.' HIs recent
compromIse be made In exchange for receIvIng the support from the
Democratic machIne cannot he Ignored. But alece MIni Stevenson
and Paul Douglas bad to workwithln the system. and achieved great
nuoteos, we're opelmlstic the high-minded SImon wIll provea worthy
successnr te these men. '

a,..

Voter bead to the poila
Tuesday to vote In the. prImary
election. A recent court ¡chou
wIll enable voters tonelecteitlier
Democratic or RefoibUcan bai-
tots, even though they may bave
voted for the opposite party in
the last prImary.

Locafly. both Democratic sed
Rslsibllcen congresoonal races
In the 10th dlstrictaregenerathig
much Interest thruoat the Chi-
cagolend aiea. Tsbbed'ameng the
most Interesting rateo. the psi-
dits hellere both races will he
clase.

On the Repiblican ticket Malee
Township Committeeman Ployd
Pulle Is vyIng agaInst Samuel
Yeong a lang-dma Republican
activIst from Glenview. Pulle,
who la aleo a County Commis..
nioner, wIll .he combattlug the
flak caused by the recent ex-
passten of millions of dollars
of County money hebig Invested
toteret-free, In haube with poU-'
ticiano' involvement. l'sUe bIn,-
self In e member' of one hank
which receives the money.

In the Democratic congres..
stonai race NUes Mayor Nick
Blase lo competing with Incun,-
bent Congreosman Ab MUm, for
the newly-re,.districted tenth.
Blase has called MIhva a "caro
pethagger," because sfIde recent
move Into the distrIct from the
south side. and feelohis nuhurhan.

background would hen, serve this
area. Mlkva, who han' atayed
ahove the hattie," contends be

has nerved SuburbIa hefore, and
representing tIde dlatrlct will he
no dIfferent than servIng bis ¡re-
Vlsun constituency.

In other lecal electiens State
Senator BIli Cartoll ¡s anton-
tested. on the Republican BebeL
The Democratic oenatorlal can-
dldates are Nllenite Tom Pipie,
a young lawyer-educator and
Steve Corwln.

State repreoentativecandidat.
from the 4th dlntrlct Include Dem.
ocrais Aaron JaBee. NllenTown-
shIp Committeema; sed Aaron
BrIB from Glenvtew. Bath men
wIll he selected for the 2 open-
lega. Incumbents BugeneSchlick-
man. Arlinten Heights, and Rub-
ort Jackett, Park Ridge, wIll vie
with Gerald RabIn for the two
openings on the Republican tic-
list.

In the eeuthern corner uf silr
¡reus h, the new 16th legisle-
hive dIstrIct ChIcago aldeomaa
Edward Scbnll (Republican) end
flohert Egañ(DemacratIc)seu..
cottested candIdates for state
senator. In this Set',. district
Ralph Capparelll and Roman Ko-.
nlnaki ere Uecontestsd.Dems-
trahie candIdata for nIste rep-
resentative. ' Repiblican candi-
dates include Reger McAullife,
Helmut 'Stolle, Henry Hyde and
Robert ICelenlusior this newly-'
former dIstrict, Hyde end Stolze
are Incwebenta. ,

At the top of the ululiate Ed-
mund Musida and EugeeeMccar-
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._Jn the MgIDe-NI1es Township area tide Is the
onW newsvsler Vto-endorsé Blase's oponont. The V

Chicago Sun-Times, Chicago Daily News and the
V North Shore Pioneer nèwsspera also support

Mlkvs.
Beleg as iudelmndent newspaper in s highly-

perUses community Is somewhat difficult.

Bleses pest opponents have called his former
camgo3 a bit underlisnded. When he ren for
Commltteemgo his oponenm accuoed Blaue torces
of rip1ug down their advertising. They protested
Blase. and his friendo preveoted opposition adver..
Using from appearlog In Nues. And they accused
Blase'a tactics In the unlñcorporated area es helug
somewhat deceitful. implying he mislead Uninter-
poraced residents Into believing theywould be In.Cor»rated into the village of NUes after the
election. He was attUned of using Niles police to
conduct a house-to-hoe aurvey seeking their
feelings ahout coming Into NUes. Blase said police
were taking a door-to-dour traffic survey.

In this same Blase campoign he reterred to his
opponent. Dick Wessel. IO helera "Iiar. Wes..
sell, a very honorable man. deserved a helter tate.
And as in alwayn the ceoe. the toan who yells the
loudest about another mane veracjty often leaves
much to he desired himself. When he first ran for
Mayer his entire pomp ran on a plattorm which
opposed machithe..pa polisice was against heing
In huslnesal in the commun1ty and wee against
gambling. And Biasewas the loudest In denoUncing
these practjce of hifi opponents. Yet within days
and weeka after gaining office. only Blase among
ida party zuembero turned hI back on all these
campeloi toases. He aloes, atened not ones but
tWOheOlUnOSUn In Nues. And hewau theonly mcm-
her of his party who immediately joined a political
party becoming the most polltically-estive resi-denrNjles haueverhad.ltwas3nnM
election bwstee ICen Scheel said at a vUlge heard
meeting, "I feel a moral obligation to fulfill the
pledge to eliminate gambling In NUes". He then
made the motion which led te its elimination. It V,

came after. Blase said a ourveyhe hadtaken showed
only 2 NUes ¡sople were concerned about the mat-
ter. lt was a classic case of Blaoee 'f1edbillty'.

V
At the Unity Church in Evanston a few. weeks

ago Blase demonurmted atasteieuoness wldch made
V many of his mont loyal followers wince. la the
church he used the ithrase GOd dornn"which made
UnOne UnconfOrtable. He oponed his remarks byciting the ntrangenesn of politica and of hIs op-
posent and hImself heing In bed with each oIlier,
cItIng their ethnic hocitgreunds. While the remark
might have heen funny at a atag party It wan a
Poorly chosen remark before an audience which
renpec thechurch the?re nitting In.

lt may seem a small polo; but manoero civIlity
and geod taste are stili Important to many poople.
And notIng the contrast hetween Blaue and Mflces
it was ohyl otie man retained the quality of a

V statesman, whIle the ether talked like a ward-
healer trying to pisana a Paddy Basler-type bono.
We believe the Congreon i the United States needs V

as muck ntemaesinpus ponnibie.
V.VV Continuedun Page 12
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TUesday to vote la the &ilm.rv
MIKVA'S TOO GOOD TO LOSE

In next Thdayo primary election we who1ebeartdJy endorseCongreooman Abner Mikva fo his bld for re.elecrjoo. We beUeve hela the beat.qualjfjej candidate for this pont in the Democra

In 1961V 1965 and 1969 TheBugle Newspapers We the ón1 onesto endorse Nick Blase for Mayor of NUes. We nupported Blase be.cause we believed he was the best-qualifind cdIdate In the Mayor-alit1' electiocs. ,

Mjkya has the su,ort of The ChIcago Sim Thnes, The ChicagoDaily News, che North Shore P1oner Newspapers, as wellas en.dorsemenis from Senator MIal Stevenson and former Senator PaulDouglas. In October l97O the respected New York Times said ofMibva: '0f the 435 members of the House of Representatives aboutforty are outscandi because of their generally effective work ortheir devotion co the poblic interest ... of late. (they have) beenjoined by an energetic newcomers Abner Mikvu". The Chicago DailyNero stated that same month. The name AbnerMlkva has long been
oynOnyntous with good governmees and political Indepondeu -rated an Indepoudenc champion f good government". The venerablePaul Douglas commenxe 11lljidn needs more ptblfc o1Claln withthe streng and Irreplaceable record for honesty and integrity thatAb Mlkva has".

The Congcesom has an outocanding record in ¡aotecUag theenvirenment. He has been In the forefront In anti-pollution effortsIn the Great Lakes opposed the .advocatsdt.s, pofoand authered legislation to abate air pollution. He froposed legisle.tian requfrieg unit ricfog on consumer goods and nponaored a billtabusldng a Dapartnwnt of Cannesneo Affairs.

11e organIzed nupport for the 18 year old voce. and bas nuppertedmany reforms In government. lie Is a leading npokeoman on ¡tisonefurm. farming a Coegresslonal task force cc study ¡tison ¡Xob..;iems. He Is the ¡tineipel advocate In the Hanse for band gun control'han uupgopeed the Presinto plan to entabilnh uniform welfare'atàiirds. He has conslncently opposed the war In Southeast Mia,:;ht8'been In the forefront to ¡totect Individual rlghtn and

Ills opponent. Nich Diane. Is s good friend nl corn. and hen beni
an dfactivc Mayor in Niles. He is ¡tvgrensive and has led his fellow
ufficiale thou many good sears cf Ouccesoful gevernmenz Culer.
DuiaXely. lie aacriflces lixIepeude for eziedlency. lib receuc con.donleg uf Idnunell and hin felboe.otfIcia' nip ca Ilawail it caz-
ne azponue was s caUcos disregard for che caaporz monies.e woald be fearful such lidifference . tim ¡ural lavul could be

vutlng al the fidati! level where nka)tcg billies, cf dvllars re-¡lie a of theuzac of dollaro.

¡8 Lr Ofùlon 811se la nue ready for a fediral gereronounc ¡mue,. Mikva Im among ¡1m very bent uf pcbllc simian In eheneacey. ¡le b Jane too good co lota.

HE OTHER INDEPENDENTS ....

ltnocrattc Irimary diii w effoti voleri ehe bc anr.
cbejve aver bid en o cf.e m.cbizm.dumbiacd Cook. lfigbly cpJulUIid Uim Dancucraa

ed pm ID 'lbeadiy's ¡mfmary. he the soga'n¡t9ot ild Moors'. electIon weuld be ehe
for gumi govnemcg In xe eira In elm County.

regird Julni Seamea was diunped by the
bien as meU..qualllffled s man skin dds CrilicaI

malIn bevccdngfuv Pta1 Slmae. Bt the

itoo«' Candidats will lead Uhimilt
altI. Imlegmt ari. free thunt pnhlttcaj
' oomglmdbgiiilepemlent diiltat IO years.

wawlIl beveileg far blm iU reenot
for receiving the aurtfram the'

Ignored. Bit nines Adhi_l Sun000ton
Mn theiyuunn, and iokfiv

thdidntnmnm nennu

't
election. A cornet cour ucdo
will enable voters toselecteitber
Democratic or Reloiblican bal-

- lots, even though they may have
voted for the opposite potty In
the list rlmary.

. Locally. both Democratic and
Repiblifan congressional races
ln the loch dlstrictaregonerarie
much lutaient thruout the Chi.
cagoland area. Tabbed among the
moat Interesting races, the pm.
dica believe both races will be
clone.

On the Repo],lican ticket Maine
Township Committeeman Floyd
Pulle is vying against Samuel
Young, a long-time Reroibilcan
activist from Cleoview, Pulla,
who is aiso a County Commis.
nioner, will be cncnbattisg the
flak caused by the ieceút ex-
posut-es of millions of dollars
of County money being isveoted.
Interest-free, In banks with poll-
ticiano' Involvement. Pulle him-.
self is a member of one kink
which receives the money.

In the Democratic congres-
siena! race Nies Mayer Nick
Blaue is Competing with ¡nomon-.
heut Congreosnan Ab Mlkva for
the coiwly.re-districteei tenth.
Blase has called Mlkvi a Car-

aggeu." baciata afMo recent
move Intó the diattict from the
Smith sida, and feels bisa bin
background would best nerve this
area. Mlkva, who han utayed
"above the haBla," conocida he
has nerved suburbia before, and
repoenentisg this district will be
no dlffeienx than seryjug ¡du ire-
vioun consdtinuy.

In uther local eloceloon State
SenatorBill Carroll is meten..
mocad on ehe Rapeblican fichte.
The Dainocratic uenaeorlal can-
didates are Nllenice Tone Flyna,
a young lawyer-educator iced
Steve Cot-win,

State
'foem 4thdisericgisj Dem-
notate Aaron Jaffee, Biles Town-
ship Cummltteemaa, and Aaron
Bnl from Cilenview. Roth men
will be acluecad for ehe 2 open.
Ings. Incumbents Eugene Schlick-
man. Arlington Heights, aIId Rab.
art jucket Park Ridge, will vie
with Gerald Rabin for ehe two
oIng. on ehe Repthllcan elm.
bet.

In die southern tornar of mir
eman In the new linie legisle.
Eve dlanttcg OElcago Ildurinin
Eduard SchoB (Relliblican) and
Robent Egan(Detnacraejc)emm-
centotoed ciid1di for niste
Ceititer. In lidi emcee dhutatci
Relfit Capnte'eilI and Roman ¡Co..
alcoiki. ¡ceuIetomoae

Wulhoir eienervea comitacJouefrom 'eucp critIç cawdidieta fuW tam rep..rany Repibhican
,lietutuin Rogar Mcgn,

linlouoiStàlIe. henry Ny4a sgd
RahmKinfer,thi9 Ñwle-

.:
'H11de aid Stelle

At ffa tap ci the fichent Ed.
&mkf. aid &Igen.McCir.

-
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in theMáJne-NÍlcsTownsbjp area th1 is tite
only neW8per 'to endorse Blase's opponent. The
Chicago Sw-Tlrnee,Ch1cagoDa1Jy News and the

.

North Shore Pioneer newspapers eIo support
Mikvs. '

' Being an Independent newupoper in s MgbIy
partisan comnllinity s somewhat difficuli.

Blase's past opponents beve called his former
campelgos a bit underhanded. When he reo for
committeemas hs opponents accused Blase forcesof r1png down their adverahg They protested
Bisou clod his friends prevented opposition adver..
tislog from appearing In NUes. And they accused
Blauee tactics in the uzdñcorporated area as being
somewhat deceitful, implying he mislead unincor-
poreted residents into believing theywsuld be In-
Corporated Into the village o NIbs after the
e1ectisa He was accused of uslogNilen police to
condesO a hotme..to..bouse neekteg their' feelings about coming into NUes. Blase saId pollee
were takIng a door-to..door teaflic orvey.

In this same Blase campaign he refered oo hIs
Opponent, Dick Wessel, as being u aliar». Wen-
seit. a very honordble man, deserved a better fate.
And as is always the case, the man who yells the
loodent about another rmns veracIty, often leaves
much es be deufreti Idmnélf. When bailout ran for
Mayer his entire party ran on a platform which
opposed machl..pgg, politics was 'against being
in husmeos In the community and wan against
gsmbllng And Biasewas 'the loudest In denoünctng
these practices of bis opponens Yet, within days
sod weeks after gaIning øffice only Blanc among
his pasty menther tuned Ida back no all these
campaign lesnas. lie aloim atentad not ones bot
two buSinesses in NIlnu.And hewas theonly omm-

'
ber of bis party whQ immedIately Joined a politIcal
party becoming the most politIcally-actIve resi-
dent NUes has ever had. It wan 3 months after the
election trustee Kèn Scheeg anid at a village boardmeetlng i feel a moral obligatIon to fulfill the
pledge to eliminate gambling in Nifes". He then
made the motion which led to Its elimination. It
came ajtes. Blase said a aurveybe hadtakes nhowedonly 2 NIipooIe- concerned about the mat-
ter. It was a daseIn case of Blase's 'flexIbthty".

At the Unity Church lEi Evanston a few weeks
ago Blanc demonstrated atasteieosneonwhich mademany of hl ment ' loyal followern wince. In the

.chorch be used the hrase 'GOd damn" wblchmade
everyone UncOilfortable. He opened bio remrko byciting tite utrangeomo ef politicn and nf his op- '
ponent an himnef being in bed with each other.citing tbefr ethnic backgrounds. While the remark
might have been fussy. at a stag party it wan a
poorly chusco remark before an audience whicht-reecte ti, church the?re sitting in.

lt may noam a nmalj point, but msnners civility
sod good ceste are etUi Important totnany people.
And noting the contrast between Blase and Mibva,It wan obvious one man retaIned the quality of a
ntateomaÍ white the other talked lIke s ward-
hunier cryonng to please a Paddy Basler-type hoes.
We believe the congrenc of the United States needsso much ntatamanship ponsible.

Continued00 Page 12
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An Editorial
U

MIKVA'S TOO GOOD TO LOSE
In next Toeodsyo prlmsry election we wholeheartedly endorseCongreoomsn Abner MUrta lo ido bld for re-election. We believe heIs the best-qosirned candidate for this post ta the DemocratIcprimary.

In 1961, 1965 and 1969 The Bogie Newspapers were the only sesoto endorse Nick Blase for Mayor of NUes. We supported Diese he-cosse we believed he wes the hunt-qualified candidate-in the Mayor-silty electIons.

Mlkva has the support of The Qolcago ' Son Times, The ChicagoDaily News, the North Shore. Pioneer Newépapers, as well as eu-doroements from Senator Adlei Stevenson and former Senator Paul000glas. In October 1-97O thn reopocted New York Times neId ofM1hea 'Of ihn 435 members of the basest Represemvo aboutforty are ootetenffr. because of their generally effective work ortheir devotion to the pobRe interest ... of late. (they have) beenjoined by an energetic newcomer, Abner Mlkva". The chicago DailyNero stated that name month, The name AhoerMikva has long beensy005ymoso wIth good government and politIcal Independeomrated an Independent champion of good government". The venerablePaul Dooglas commented; needs more poblic OfficIate withthe strong sed Irreplaceable record for honesty and Integrity thatAh Mikys has". -

The Coogrenomao has an outstanding record lo protecting theenvironment. He has been inthe forefront in anti-poflotign effortsIn the Greet Lakes opposed the SF,advocatedrmc pestIcidesend aothóovd legislatIon to abate air poliotino. He proposed legisle-tine requiring salt pricing on consumer goode and rede bluestobllsbing a Department of Consomer Affairs. -

He organized support for the 18 year old vote. and han sspperteImany reforom In government. He Is a leading epokesman on peleanreform. forming a Congressional task force to study poison ¡rob-lerne. He Is the principal advocate io the House for hand gun controland has nuppormd the Preoidentn plan to esoabllsh uniform welfarestendardo. ido hac consistently opposed the wñr In Southeast Aula,and has been lo the forefront to protect individual rightu and'freedoms. -

His opponent, Nick Blanc, lo a good frIend of oses. and han been
se effefilve Mayor In Nues. He Is progressive and has led his fellowofficiais tinco many good yesos of successful government, Defer..
Innately. he sacrifices Independence for expediency. His recent con-dosing of ' himself and his fellow-officials' trip to HawaIi at tax-
peyere' expense wan a callous disregard for the texpeycra' monies.
We would he fearful sock Indifference at the local level could bedevastlog at the federal level where shapIng billions of delinca re-placeo the approvIng of thousands of dollaro.

lt Is our opinino Blase is nor ready for a federni government post
at thin tIme, Mikva in among the very bent nf inkllc enryanto in thecountry. He io Jost too good toIson. '

THE 'OTHER INDEPENDEÑTS . . .
The Democratic primary this year offers voters the beat upper-

tautly they've ever bad to ojtpone the macblne..dominaced Cook
County Democratic Party. Highly qualIfied independent Democrats
are running for several posts In Thesday'e primary. In the aeste's

-

attorney's race Independent Donald Moore'n election would be the
greatest victory for good government io recent years in the County.
Not since the ldghty-regarded John Starnos was dumped by the
machins has there been an well-qualified aman neckIng thIn crItical
pont. -

Io the race for governor we will he voting for Paul Simon. But the
vory well-qualIfIed Dan Wither desertes consideration from veteen
who hellere the "no strIngo attached" candidate will lead RUssin
government into a Item end independent era, free freno polItical
bosses. Simon has been an ourntaedlng independent thepasc 10 pears,
sod became of his fine record, we wfll be votIng for hIm. His recent
compromise he made In exchange for receivIng the nupport from the
Democratic machine cannot be ignored. But einen Aulii Stevenson
and Paul Dos'glas had ta work withIn the ayutem and achIeved great
oscense, we're opoinoietic the hIgh-mInded Simon will prove. worthy
aucce000r to these men. -

Voter bead to tite poûe
Tuesday to vote In the primary
election. A recent court arden
ovIli enable voters toueiecteithe. -

Democratic or Reiuhllcan baIn
lots. even thongh they may have
voted for the opposite perry In
the last trlmary.

Locally. both Democratic and
Repeloilcan coegreoeionil races -

In the 10th dIstrict are generating
mesh Interest throsut the Chi-
cagoland area. Tabbed among the
meut Interesting cacee, the loan..
dlts belIeve both races will be
cime.

On dan Repajoilces ticket Maine
Township Commideeman Floyd
Pulle io vyIng against Sarnual
Young, a long-time Repiblican
actIvIst from Clenvlew Pulle,
who is aleo a County Comode..
abner, will -be cornbatolog the
flak canoed by the recent - ex-
posares 5f udluone of dollars
of County mossy being invested, -

Internet-tree, In banbo 'millo poll-
ticiaoe' Involveme, Pulle bino-
self in a member of one bank
which receives the mossy.

In- the Democrade congres-
ulonal race Nues Mayor Nick
Blanc In competing with loman..
bent Coegueenman Ab lollkva for
the newIy-re-discrjct tenth.
Blase has called Mlkva a 'cIr- -

Peth9gger," besaiten elMs carene
move Into the dIstrict from- the
south elda, and feels his nuburban-

-

background would heut nerve this
area. 141kv., whò ban stayed
"above the baule," contends he
bas nerved suburbia before, and -

represenging thIs district wIll be
no different than eervng hispes-
viese constiluency.

-

In other ¡eral elections State
-Senator Blu Carroll is macox-,
Usted on the Repablican ticket.
'Die Democratic nenatorial can-.
didates are Nllesite Tom Flynn,
a young lawyer-educator . and
Steve Corola,

State reseerthec
from im4th dlslrlctinclude Deco-
ocritu Assen JaRee, NllenTuwn-
ship Committeeman, and 'Aaron
-Belli from Glenview, Bath men
will be nelected for the 2 opes..
logs. liacumbent EugeneSchlIck..
man, ArlIeton HeIgbte ndReb-

-

ere Juchant, Park Ridge, will vie
with Gerald Rabin for the-two
opeidogu on the Repabilcan tic..

-

In the enuthecn coriace of raw
arcan In the rem llth legisle..
rive district chicago aldermen
Edward ScheU (Refatbucan) and
Robert Egall(mecrafl»n-

-

contented candidates for- -atete
oenater. le this cerne dIstrict
Rallia Capp.relll-and RonInu Ko-
'nimbi are woéontesoed Darns..
cratic cindidaUs for orate rep-
resentadve. ' Republican candi..
daten Include Roger MCAUIIffe,
Helmut 'Stolle, Henry Hyde and
Robert Kajensaan-for Ibis newly-
fnrma district. Hyde end Stolle
are htØsrnben

M rn-tepid hetickeisE&
mund MamMe aid EugraaehicCem.

Continued on Page -32
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Bank of Niles is now offering 6f% capital notes.
For as little as $2,000.00 investment you can earn

6*% per year paydble semi-annualjy.
Notes have a term of seven years. Although these
esarenotinsuIedbytheThICtheyarehaJ by

the substantial assets of the Bank of Niles.

Only a limited number will be issued, soits first
come first served.

Any of our officers will gladly answer your ques-
fions regaflliIg your banking needs.

Please call 967-5300 or better yet - come and
see us bday.

. 6&% pitél Nótes

,' BÀNK O F N I LES DRIVE-IN BANKING
AMPLE FREE PARKING

7100 OAKTON STREE1 at Waukegan Road, NIL, ILLINois 60648

/

OakÌn Çollege Sponsors
Blòod Drive

OakW coUege
.prBorrd a blood oorjogr.m
.ldcb I5 beldeb.24. MI sog..
ososo of tl colkge bboUogusg. odod1Iky.
snidoOts. ooddoo.Wedsere
rejeeseoted ornong decore.
167 rSoco docotedblood. 33jxo.
coldualo who bad .Is vo
toered. bad to be imsod soa3,
for I variely Of r0000co. Toco..
oes *rdd5flIS woos 1aymoi
Hartstetfl sol Meyer garni.. d-

.mIrdsUUeo ersomod woorrep-
resent by Dr. William A.
Ko_l,1I_. college Jr.OIdOOIt.
Jobo Tosto end Harvey frire.
f_ group ch.irrco. led d
ficeity dosör coothgest. Th
Mayor of Skoblo. Albert SmIth
also 1srtici1Wd in Ue ogr.m.

11w blood decor oram woO
ioIdo1d by [Scully meber Mrs.
Owes Forwoo, of Skotie.becas
of tic rsoogicodcoedforgood'
bIoo. She WOO 00315lod b regle-
rerleg voi'mteers fsotMowgrom
by Mrs. Tool Rowitz nd Ceso
Lockwood. Isotrectors or Oekico.
Mrs. Jean Bodker of theclossi-
Ued staff. oleo bei ro coo.
direto the wogrOm.

Ilerrest Io the blood donor ¡so-
prom was eecour.ged bynompis
sjekerS and 0500coive showings
of a mm esUtled B1OOd is thea e m

Showing
A ¡setlew showing of 15 short

oxgsrlmeotal films will be hold
lo the Morton Grove Public Li-
brat)' On Thesdoy Oveodog, Merck
21. from 7 to 9 p.m. flwoo will
be an International ¡lover to ils
prc500tatlon siero 9 of the films
wore modo rertido of the United
States, io such cotemles as can..
odo, Czochoslovelcio and Phiond.

These films are pOotoftitecol-
lootbn In the Suburban Audio-
Vional Sm-vice sod mey be bot-
rowed through ony of the goblin
librux-los in th North Sobuckon
Librory System including Morton
Grove. Skolde Des Platoon and
Park Ridge.

The program Is designoi for
adult viewing and affords aunlnue
opotrilmity to Irogram fla_mme
to See what lo ovailoble as well
an to Interested lodividuals.
Tiere is on admission cborge.

Library Pie-School

Story Time
Mrs. Iloggy Schutten citil-

drtns Librarian at the Nib
Public L1brory announced boy
the otbeduliog of a new soties of

- Pre-Scbonl Story Programo. Be-
ginning Wedduy Apri] 5 end
ending Wethosday, May 10, three

. 005010es will be offered Riles
oreo ¡se-Schoolers: Wedoosdayn
et 10 o_m.. 11 a_m., end 2 p.m.

the ¡so-ams of
teorles fbserpiays, games and
films ore Mrs. Borboto Scholto
sod Mrs. Joants Loren.

Ln respono tO.maOymorJtern
rcqoesto weve added on after-
coon gsogrom' sold Mrs.Sclojt..
ten. Reglotoollon ogoes Monday,
March 20. urge erelyreglo..
il-aldon." edaed hb Schuren.
on cork group Is li-tilted totS
Chlliree." chudres agedfnor end
Boo ere eligiblefer regletootion.

Art Exhibit

Gift o! Life." Mr. Lochweott s'ho
did emsonive sgoaMr andre-
auldog un camIlO, emdtosfr
dite d forus000remioo.M
and the besoins io be gained by
those bsrdcilstlng. lin sowmsti
up the combisod eBert with the
statement. Blood desailes Is a
¡s'octital dem015toation of oto
interest In . eon febles' o,an.

Snident odiort was conrdlnoted
by onombe nf Sntdeot Govern..
mont. Studente who were atUve
in emwuingtheswdeo1bodyow.
Linda Derben nf lb PIOISOR
Wee Rohe and Don SuBiere of
Pork Ridge; Frank Bortiions,
Leo Meyer, Alan Goldsmith anti
Carol Toronno of Shokie; Bill
Imz of Morton Gmse and Tom
Tragos of Riles. .

flte donor ¡sogram took piede
in Beilding 2 of the collogecano..
loin located et 7900ji. Regle ave
in Morton Grove. Mrs. Elf,ohoth
Borbotes, coordinator for the
I lereqed Pratiltel Rinsing izo-
gram whIch holds classes os the
Oakton camgos, end members of
bonS _ donated their services
and forillO,, for the doy long
pogrom.

TENOE FLAVOR9OM( SALE ENDS
WED. MARCH 22

CHOICE STANDING

RIB
ROAST
j

7th RIB 94th thru

LB.

ist thru 3rd $1.19 Lb;

OSCAR MAYER
BACON

Yellow
Band

.WINTER SHOW 'n is the sixth
annual exbthiotr atol saie affine
ott and restO of Mjds'e Oxiletsatol arbsm s'bn ore musiere
in dale fleiß of endeavor, egos-
cored by the Sinterioi nf Went
Stihtoban Tempie Bar Zjen ot

lITI INEttI
1040 N. Brelan, ave., River Fur-

. ont. Louai argini ezidhiting in
WINTER SHOW flinAIfrobfl.
Uni. 5612 Graon Morton Greve.

Art
.

DisPlay
The Morton Grove POblic Li-hoary hi. pit on dlnpl.. gresap

of sr! books which were
chased thrsoei a generous con-
eribuhlon of the Morton Creva
Art GuIld. They sou be no die-
play throuel Monday. March 13,
after which they will he ¡oit into
cfrcul.Uon. 'Itte booh3, Iintodjte
low. are a spleodid addition totite llhrarn loosest art.book
collection.

Ruso - Proirj Screen Flint-
mM Blake - Cmpi CUIdO to
Atryilt Peinregi Tanken -Teche
nique of Pooveoit Palming; Rein-
burdO .. How to Moite Your Own
Pitture Frameft Olsen- Paining
the Figure to WatercoloG PeArl.
Pointing Ooodoorst Wougb - How
to Paint With a Reife; Constan
LOoming to Patof Kootoky
Wegs With Wotercoio loalo..i
Paining Gityscagon; Kornfeld -
Doothiedoy Snob of Interior Dec..
ornino h Eecyclogodia of Styles;
Kornfeld . lntrdoctios to the
Visuel Aove; Seiko - Landncago
Painting in Watercolor; Teobeo.
Quickest Way to Paint Wolli
Fotoni - Colort A campin GUIde
for Aristo; Massey - FormUI
for Painters.

C

Ib.

WANZER LOW FAT

MILK
79gai.

2LB5.29

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

89.
HOME MADE
ITALIAN
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

LA ROSA
2

SPAGHETTI ° 43

FRESH CARROTS

C

HOT or MILD

YO-HO

ibe Bogle 'Thy. March 16.1912

Blase Proclaims ORT Day

-
CUlvas GhOlzer of Womeofn Ameritan ORT releinstod ORT Doywith a dinsor t the Golden Bear Pancake House In Deerfleld.

(Lake-Conk od.) Mozday Berth 6. Shown chose are exetoilve
otembero who attended the ORT Doy dinner. (L. to r.) Mrs. Michoel
Iavin of Gen Moines, Vice..Presideno (EducatIon); Mrs. DonaldMustio of Des Pleines, PreoIdeot, Cylneos Gb.j*er Mrs. Joel
Greenblott of Cinetico. Vito-President demberekip) end Mrs.
Gary Menor of Morton Grove. Vice-PresIdent gociO1 Projects)with Blies Mayor NIcholas Blase looclolming March 17. 1972 os
ORT Day whIch will he celebrated nnrionwlde.

MAMA MINELLI'S
s 4gITALIAN ROAST BEEF FREEGRAVYL t

98.

POTATO IMPORTED

cHIPS VAL POLICELLA

49c
'CLAN MacGREGOR

LOE. BOXI
SCOTCH

FRESH

PORK
CHOPS

C
LB:

LOIN
END

, WINE BLACKBERRY and
CHERRY JULIP

T ASTING FRL 2-9 SAT. 11-6

PAISANO SICILIAN

WINE GOLD

s') S)Q
L.L .BTh.
GORDONS

GIN

7.69G.
Populpr Brand

VODKA
R.C. $3 39 sa) fO. 5th £SSth

6
C

cO SCHLITZ BUCKHORN

'-4' 4 PAK
8 .

BEER BEER
79C 1.05 . $1.

6PAK.i2oZc.oj,5 Z2PAX.i2OZ.Cs
WE RESERVE 'PFIE RiGHI TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND thRRECT PRINtiNG ERRORS

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Lucoted North of Jabee Restaurant

ROt, Nilei MON. ta SAT. 9 kM. to IO P.M.

u. PHONE 965-1315 SUN. 9 tó 4.
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BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

"spAn'
VoI.ISNo. a9;Mi'cb 16.572

9042 N. Courtlind Av Nues. W.60648
. Pho; 9664900-1-2-4

ibI2ghed Weekly on Thursday
MMI SubcrI96on Price - $3.75 Per Year

Second clua PeSt.ge Paid it chicago, 01.

David Aesaer....... .FUbIjaber
Robert Del Prato............ .Geeera1 Manager
Je.iiette Von NI«IL_. Art De'e. Manager
Ricbel Oenaer 4uslee Manager
Robert Wegner........ c*rcuiauon Manager

Edttr1aI De'e. -

Diane MflJer............ .......Nøws Editor
Fhyliva Weiaberg

IaosIfted Adver.alng Display Adveriiniag
Katie Gates Bob Del Prato

Sand! Hornito Arthur Schoett jr.
Barbara Morrlø David Besser

Ed Hanson

Art Degerunent Staff - .'
Valerie Bonis - Gloria Stroag
Mary Arai Muniti 41j Zn
Doug Bertolt. Cameraman -

s- ioo -IOWARDGROOM1NG OF ANY
00G WYfli 11IIS *JPc*l

NORTH SUBURBAN
DOG GROOMING

CALL FOR
WE GROOM ALL BRBEI AFFOINTMP2(T

piac up & DELIVER
SA11SFAffi- 8016 N. Wuk.gan 9RrEBD. 67-9162 or 67 816

!Çj I I, 'it'p

- KOFC
ResuIse as t March 7

- - W-L
-M Mr PrelgM 29-15

Go To Blases 27-17
coloidal Fanerai Home 25-19
SCoop Fuserai Nonio 23.5-20.5
Bunker Hill C.C. - - 22.5-21.5
Porm.rtyr9 4th Degree 21-23
Harcz«o Mesta 18-26
Birchway Drags 10-34

High Scores
L. In66erI 587; D. Thielsen

577; T. Delorenzo 569; B. Maos-
Manzi 566 O. Vogue 557; C. On-
wald 551: S. Klub 5S D. Dr.-
bobS 536 E. Slernaga 530; L.
Saviino 524; B. Sawottke 522
G. Clark Jr. 512; j. ConcIo 511;
j. Maton jr. 510 E. Pr1vrat
sky $091 L. Dims 500.

SJB Holy Name

500 Series
O. Morito 598; j. Zuber .5&0

B. salata 576 G. CiesIlk 573;
B. FreNes 567; K. Plesecki 561;
I. B1aozmsM 556 E. Mammeser
553; T. Honraban 545; C. Adams
543; Morvay 541; N. Katz
539; B. CornfartJ 524; G. Ka-
derabek 523; V. Koso 518; B.
Mazzi 518; .1. WilkUt 509; R.

.

Madura 503; . Drummond 501.

, Norwood Sosiega 43
Colonial Pasera! 40
NUes Savings
jon. Wiedemano - 33
Berlin Iron 29
Bank of Riles 22
Golf-Bulbo 22
Terrace R.meral 20
Mggio'o Restaurant 19
Koops Penerai ii

- VEABALt'lilt
-. BÑbeuf. Ladies

1.am StaildliTge
Blies School of Beauty Qdojre

Ltd. 12745
?8iles Piz6eria 115-67
Wheeling Plumbbg o. 108-76
Wa1ts T.V. 1fl
Dsrleims Beauty Salon lIE-fl
Lao Tree Inn 98_84
C.rveIs on Devon 94_88
Qdaago Termina Qearane

87-95
SkaJs Terrace 85.400
Harczako Sausage Skep 75-107
NUes Bowl 73-100
Bank of Hiles 73-109
Koop Funeral Home 69-113
Halenes on Oakton 66-116

MSeries
D. Kujawsid 5161 C. Larson

511; june Lu 490; M. OCon-
ser 471; R. Glaocasro 4861 0.
Thomas 44; Y. Stritad 461.

High Games
D. Kujawoki 212; Y. Soid

202; B. Thomas 1881 C. Larson
183; june Los 182; M. OCoa- -

nor 1 G. Leuow 187.

Boys' Bowling
As of Febreary 29 the first

. place team In die white dIvision
is Mike Haerobans teste with 38
wino and 25 1ooses and In the
blue division the first piece tesm
with 43 wins sod 20 looses. Is
Steve Tompklns team.

The best three gante series
went to Cari Edelman with 520.
Stese Levio with 504. and Al
Schultz with 501.

The best genies were bowled
by Scott Frleda,n wEh 208. jIm
Ryan with 207 ami CArI Edelman.
with 205.

il

HoCkey -
League -.

PEE-WEB SrAI05IÑBe
. - - - W.L-T-p
-Aedy StOrEZe° . . 8-2-046ßn* of Nflea - 7-3-ll5
Cillero & SeNa Realtam

r 3-8-1-7
Morgan ConzaI,rs 0-7-2-2
°FIrOt half wiinrr -

.Steve Roma,, the go.Ji for..dte Batik of Pifies ream has
ibecom. known. as after
a strelgis sloitcuts. The Bankerg.
stapled CaBero ft Callao Reaj.
tar S-0. Andy Swr..e 3.
Morgan ntalnsSe64.Sw
ParIlcularly imjressjye stopping
the leiguaa teadlngacoze50te
Schwans and Bill Madera of the
Andy Sins-asp team.

The ieadli gonceen in the Pee
Wee division going isla the final
week of play aro as follows;

G-A-P
Mike Schwass - 4642-76
Bill Madura 37-25-62
Day. Goody 38_17-47
Andy Sagan 1640-34
Bob Plennar 17-1640
Pat Corcaran . Z5-13-28
Brett Bacci 14_15-27
Dan-jendryeb 9-12-21
Bryant johnson 8-12-20Mike p 13-6-19

GkIs' Bowling
Por Feb. Wa competition be..

05000 teams in Maine EostsGIrIs Bowling cInb the jokerswith cagoin Doris Schlesinger
Won the pizza with a teem high
sOrieS of 1.560.

Tho 16gb IndivIduai gaine was
bowled by Mary Muelleredis 169
She also had die high IndIvIdual
serles with 304.

irs a Breat Piace
1011VL

OLD
. STYLE

6120z.
09

CANS

MICHELOB

6 !2 Oz.
CANSor
BTLS.

ANDRE

COLD DUCK
-

739
YOUR CHOICE

PRE-MIXED

COCKTAILS

249FIFTH

POTATO CHIPS

3- LG. BOX

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
ITEMS AND ORRECf ALL PRINyIpio Rois

Nr E
NlS

BELL LIQUORS
HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

...

IMPORTED

RUM
99
FIFTH

- CANADA
DRY

FLAVORS

ONLY1
9.CA BOTTLE

8 YEAR OLD

GRANT'S
I 00I '/IGAL

EOUAL TO 4.80 A 5th

BOONE'S
WILD MOUNTAINAøc

7FIFTII

RODITISor
. RETSINA
- 129

I QUART
SALE DATES:
THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. MARCH 16-17.18-19

LET ALL YOUR MONEY EARN
FOR YOU .- . . ALL THE TIME!

boles Savings can keep you reaching ahead in your
financial world when you follow this 2.account

savings formula. We want to make certain that your
long-term money is earning a high 6% Interest for

- you and, at the same time, your short-term money
Is earning 5% interest, available to you at any time.

We, of course, have other savings plans to choose
from, such as the 534% savings certificate, or the514% savIngs certificntealI insured up to $20,000

Saving at Hiles Savings is a safe investment. There's
-

no risk and the rate of growth-on your money is
guaranteed. Pay a visit to ouroffice and let one of -

our savings counselors explain all of the savings
- plans to you. Remember tooBonus Giftsare

available when you open a newaccount or add
to your present account at Niles Savingsl -

ump ah$d in yOur -financial world!

7077 DEMPSTER, NILES,

.AT
NILES SAVINGS.

FOR LONG-TERM & SHORT-TERM SAVING

USE THIS SAVINGS PLAN FOR YOUR
- MONEY THAT YOU CAN SPARE AWHILE .

- 2to1OYEAR
. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

- -

MINIMUM
-

$5,000
PER ANNUM

USE OUR PASSBOOKSAVINGS PLAN FOR
MONEY YOU MAY' NEED AT ANY TIME ......

DEPOSIT ANY
- AMOUNT

WITHDRAW ANYTIME

PER ANNUM

Additional Plans That May Fit Your Ñeeds
, 0/ PER PERF /OM I /ONM

i YEAR CERTIFICATE 6 MONTH CERTIFIcATE.
$i3O00 MINIMUM : - - - - $500 MINIMUM- - 'r

-

.iI1''__,'» ¡I
'-An Association Devoted To Security

Tel. 967-8000
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n,Pm >mM' Thouiu W. Fb. u a
cIidfdi1. for the State. Sena:
1nths4th Dlat&t have decided

dgsce my Incoma forth
.plJt 6 years and to iuue.cm-r suet etatement. I bive Do
legai obligation to do so but
In$Iy believe ln.the rfnctpIe.
My iecome otatement b&ozigs to
you the votoro of the 4th DIs-
trict becaw I cii .askthg you
for your mist $Dd faith In elect-
Ing oto to the IlIlnob Senato.
i will do so for ea.cb eucceedlr,g
year that i am elected to piblic
office is a Stato Senator. I be..
Uee that each Illinois Legista-
tor his the abugbdon to disclose
bis lecome and all of its sourcee.

HELP! HELP! HELP!
Keep Edward V. Hanrahan

State's Attorñey

Ir-

;

-

Hot
donuts
on the hour
7 to 10 P.M.

¡n I
L4. ight FREE

i Doz. DONUT HOLES
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF A DOZEN DONUTS

99C
(FILLED DONUTS INCLUDED)

(OFyER ENDS MARCH 20)

Hotdonuts. Tonight,
on the hour, from 7

Ji.pnì Take home a
dozen for the morning.

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

'.o. o, ,.at ste. fO5w rc

8080 MILWAUKEE AVE.,
(at Oriol. Ave) ÑILE$

VOTE MARCH 21, .1972

'eesInconze...

3ec.imejsch LegIaiìtOr Tore
$L hiei5e his Incomc,sub..

utandaily. There ahould be no
. eecre nosecret enve1oe.aaad

dlgcJc.ure should noc be limited
to the Secretary of State buti..
ther to the voters of WInols end
dat Legislatore District
My iecomefòrthé'.i 6years

15 us felinos: 1965 - $I968.
1966 - $3994 1967 - $6696.
1968 - 9.l64 j%9 _ $12.980
505 1970 $11.723. I ii1 dis-
Close my 1911 income when I
have compJr.ed my income tax
statement. My asset (net worth)
total Is $L1.100 which comisco of
.Iionte equity two basic accounto
yer500al belongings such as fur-
likure and clothes 25 sbarca of
'Senta Fe stock and IOQ shares
of T1'I whigh Is held at a50%
LOSS.

.i respectfully request my op.
ponent John Carroll to disclose
Ii(s Income and its sources for
his last term In office as State
Senator for the 4th DIstrict. I
request all the other candidates
in the 4th DIstrict to disclose
dat same. I o5atclaUy rul005t
Representative Robert Juckect
because he Introduced a Bill lu

. the lut i.eglslsture to list so.n
Income, ooflie sources sod some
totals with the Secretary In a
sealed envelop.. This envelope
was to be destroyed at a later
date without oibUcatIoo to the
voters. He also stated In his
own column that he believed la
the tillases ruht to know. I
agree with him, I want to keow
l,is imome.Jte.aoorces and its

DeiuöjWOmen .
Enôrsi Blase.
Adding to the growing list of

organlzadons ouppocthig Hiles
Mayor Nicholas Ulano, Demo-
cretin candide.tetocongreos from
the 10th DlsteIstthe Democratic
Womcis Ortanizótiow..of Des
PIgmea has endorsed his càndi-

Ms. Ruth FI1OSkI. Ptaoldett
of the Orgaolaodon said the en-
dorsement was unanimous by the
entire board and menibership. She
added, We Women know how im-
portant our role in politics Is In
today's society. Io choosing the
candidate we wish to endorse. we
comider all aspecto of his sOr-.
vice to the area he represents,
bis initiative, Mo attitude towards

-----. =:- ::j

hew
New toiSes ofiocelluierest to.

be Studied by the League of
Women Voleos of Morton Gçoye,
Mlles, will be selected atetunch..
eon meeting on Thursday, March
23. 12:30 p.m., at the Morton
Grove Community Church. Under
cocolderation are ouch subjects
as the park systeme of Morton
Gtvve and.NiIeO, low and modmi.
,te Income hOonIsg and traes-
pertatloe.

The League lo a non-pellicas
study/action group attO Its' mom-
berwhip is open to ail women of
voting age. Anyone Interested is
welcome to atteed the. luncheon.
The toot lo $2, with baby sitting
available. For more Information

r or to make reservations, call
Nico. trald Zwetz at 966.3648
by Mactb 20.

;;;;;f ;,d'-;;;' apprcoch M r r Bthe probleme of the society we
Uve In, and his Ideas for thè fu-
tore. We are Impressed with his
record in the area of financing
of edocotion and feel he will of-
fer the best avenues of legista-
clon In our United States Coo.
gross h. the financial areas of
edocatlon and real estate prep-
cmi, taxes. Mayor Blase Is truly
representative of our 10th Con-
gresslonal Diotrict."

relation to his voting record.
The citizen Is tired of read-

ing about waste In government,
conflict of interest In govern-
ment. corrufefon In government,
bribing of officials ouch an the
liT and JuaticeDepartment,gkost
voten downstate, and on and on
and on. Income Disciosorels only
one way to restore ixiblic con-
«dente In government and stop
corruption. I heve disclosed my
income, now let my opponent do
so.

Sincerely,
Thomas Pipen
Democratic Senatorial
Candidate, 4th DistrIct

Uncommitted

Delegate
Margaret (Peggy) Barry la a

homemaker, wife f Gene Bony.
mother of Oevencidldren, ranging
In ages from 10 to il, and a
resident of Des Plaines for 12
yearn.

Currently treasurer of Maine
TownshIp Regular Democratic
Organization, and a Political Ad.
viser te the Democratic Wemen'n
Club of Den Plaises, of which she
lo a past treasorer. Margaret Is
aine a member of the Illinois
Democratic Women's Cancos.

Margaret stands uncommitted...
with an. open mind, Voting on
platform In the mont important
duty of o delegate. Whichever
Preoldentiol Candidate Is nomin..
atad. he most abide by the plot-
form oct forth by the convention,

McGovern lo Visit
10fb District

Senator George Mc Govern,
Democratic candidate for PrØsi.

. dent, wilt visIt the 10th Congres-
si4nai Dlstrlctthln Fridoy, March
57. The Senator from Sooth Do-
hoto wilt oddeoss o "Victory In
'72 Rally" et Nues North High
School Gymnasium, 9800 Levier
ave.. Shohie. Friday evening at
8'30 p.m. The 106,11e In Invited
to attend - withoot charge . and
to aok questions of Mc. Govern.

va alldltls.oppoyens, tlt# Mayor
of NUes, will ppect60o
WIND's . "Confect" radIo pro-
gram, live front jO:45 to li:45
p.m.

Saturday, Manch 18, at 1:30
p.m., be will talk wIth the South..
west Community Club at tacos..
didotes meeting, RidgevIlle Corn..
moelty House, Ridge and Seward,
in Evamtoe.

On . Sunday. March 39, there
wlil ko two Important meetings
for volunteer workers In the earn-
¡talgo to re-elect Congressman
Mibva. The meetlngo.inlu be is
the Gregd Ballroom f the North
Shore Hotel in Evanston.

Tite Congreoornae will appear
with his opponentonanotjerracii0
profram Sunday, ltincolind "Con
frontation" and can be heard on
WMAQ between 6 and 8 p.m.

Congreoomen MUrto will spend
the lost day of the campaign,
Monday, March 20, poncting and
talking wIth residents of the new,
loti, district at molo Stofo and
shopping oenters throughout the
district.

.Tjesdey, March 21, In election
day. Congre "manMlkvawillvote
at 6 a.m. in his precinct at 1420
Maple, Evomton,

He will spend election daytoor-
Ing os many of the precIncts ea
possible to thank the thousands of
Volunteers who have been corn-
palgoleg for Mm throughout the
sew loti, district.

'nary. '.ÑDgnessman Abner 3,MIkva 40,-fil,) has efaflghdgi
of community meetings and cam..
palto appearances.

Tloiraday evenIng, March 16,
at 6:30 p,m., Congreaomaofqs...
vs will be at a dinner for Donald
P*ge Moore, the fndopenden
Democratic candidato or State's
Attorney, at the Mck..Cpngrms
Hotel. ..

. 90oftly rnnrnsg, March 17, the
Congreaomas wlll campaign at
train stope throughout fha 41g.
Witt, as he lIas been doing often
for the last few wecke, Then, at8 a.m., be will ajpear bedore
the Ev5mton Chamber of Corn-
merce candidates' breokfaot st
the Orrington Hotel, Evanston,I night, Congressman l4Ik

.. Schedule
With ogly ' ging deyl lefg'yetij
!,1al.k 2iai Deicetic pri..

* KEEP *
AMERICA
STRONG

If the COOSLIOCLIOD

ofanewhome. .4'

is io your
spring plans...

ioa tea lelepitona badness office a COLA reptaOéOtatjvß WE
help you anaoge for pre-wiong el paar horno an your tela-
phono ay.tem n as coneordont as possIble. You may SaMio
nctioa lelophsna lacks lo 00400s localoos to glee you tala.
phone ntebillly from room Io room; or pOstiblyawhda.heaan
Intercom ayatern Whentha work gals sndeiwap, make sato
the tologhtina company is paft of poorconnhuclinn craw.

iIIa.ntr.I telephon. anmp.ny .s Illinois

púuifldo''V'nei '

Bi e, Candid y

CharleO Leslie Dennis, Inter-
notional Fi'eoldentofthe Brother-
hood of Railway and Airline
Clerks, f5 largest transporta-
lion selon in thn AFL-CIO with
approximately 330,000 members
boo endorsed the candidacy of
Nibs Mayor Nicholas Blase (or
Congreso In the 10th DIstrict,

"In my capacity as President
of BRAG and as Vice-President

. and member of the Executive
Council of the AFL-CIO, i am
astutely aware of the need fer

. congressIonal representation for
the half million residente of the
laib Congressional Diotrict, tam
endorsing Nicholas Blaue for
Congress. the man who will of.
totS the 1011, dlatrict sincere, In-
teIIlgent knowledgeable tepee-
sontatlon, the kind that has been

hile Wins
Good Government

Backing
The Illinois Good Government

Institute has announced support
of Floyd T, Fuite in the lOtIt
CongressIonal District ROISIbU-
can primary March 21. Pulle
earlier had beeuendornadl,ycoy.
Oglivie.

The latest group support of
Folla, twice-elected Cçusty
Board member, extends through
the NOVember general elnttion,
according to John F. Holland,
lGCl general chairman,

L: Maynt Nicholas Blase, Deinocrltic Candidate to Congress,
10th DistrIct receiving the endorsement of Chartes Leslie Dennis,
L International l°fesldeltt of the Brotherhood of Railway and Ale-
line Clerks, largest transpetlßtion union in che AFL-CIO,

lacking in years pasf.OnlyNiche-
last Blase knows the problems of
the auburbs, Itnowe how to answer
those gedeblerns with swift, cf-
(solive legislaMos. My travels
take ma world-wide, my family
and I reside all over the 10th
district, from Des Plaines to
Evanston, M euch I wantthevery
beat quality representation and
Nicholas Blase will fIt thnne
qualifications best," etated Mr.
Dennis In Mo endorsement an.
nouncément.

o

I
I
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The hlghscoring boot look. It
sports a 55005 toe, harneas
strap and esnymoving leather.
Step Into a pair. You'll
havethe look of s winnar.

ColorI Blackstonc Brews

edwin.
shoes

.U.th.t ml.,, to upput
Oftitlatly tln.s.M

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1652 MINER DES PLAINES, ILL,

1922

son. Mike Gtovei
5,0, EhillIp furt
Oso. ilmold Bagi.,,
sos. John To.woy

About' Ed Muskie
Adiai Stevenson . Says:

"Ed Munitc . . . ¡s my choice. In my

judgment he s the bent queflfied, both

by experience and temperament, to

lead the country forward fro peace with
.

the world and PEACE WIT)-) ITSELF."

E D IstUSKI E , al,n oo4onsâ by.

Ceo. Milton Sinpp Fr,oklIn 0000.V,l, Jr.
Cor. Jobs Gilligan Mr,, MoWar ever,
Mayor K,vlo White 10,510. tattoy
Jo,eid. Tydingo R000rn,l, CrIer

On Primary Day - Match 21
. 2 °" the paper bulbi:

VOTE FOIl I MUSKat DELEGATES AND
3 ALTERNATE DELEGATES IN THE 10th

Ify ssisport CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

s nat Muskie
You mu do two things

ion
flic votIng machine:

DELEGATES:
. VOTE FON MUSIUE FOR PRESIDENT EJ FRANK CICERO, JR.

. D,loaato, hOnnis cnn,Otuti000l CevvOo.

i9Oat,taodioa
Vouna Man nf Etaos ton,

'vo : r'hs
Muskie

Delegates
i .the

mINDFrict

We Need 'Your Help Now!
,

Call our headquarters for the 10th congrosalonal distrIct 864.0150
Musk). IllinoIs Campoign. I South Michigan, ChIcago, Angolo Glocarli. choir.

ADVESTISKMP..gJT

IE NEWTON N. MINOW
Attorney; Fnrmor Chairman. F,der,i Corn.
,nanlc,tisns Cnmmia.Ien

tJ AARON JAFFE
stato Repranonalive; Cummitttsmso.
Nil., Township Dsmun,,tis OWani,,tion

NINA T. SHEPHERD
Co.sh.irmar, Citizens for nte000ase;
M,mbnr. c055utivn Commutes nf 'Now
Triar Dnmnsr. tin Orasoia.tion

HAROLD A. KATZ
Atto,noy; Stata Rap,netativn

tJ BETTY ASHMAN
O,hsot masher; 500rstary, Maine Toce.
ship Regalar Dswnsrn tin Or000iaatieo

lEI MICHAEL L McDERMOTT
Attorney; Pnaaid,nt, Nile, T000shlp neta
lar Osmooratlo Onasol,stloo

Alternate. Delegates:
D JANE R. PERLMAN '
Trastos. Chisago .tdacati,nal TIOolalos
Aa,sCi,tlon

tJ ALBERTA A. LAUTERBACH
Domnonatic Cummltlnosomaa; Mamba,,
1111051, DemocratIc Wem.s. Caucos

GARY A. MACK
Oec,,tory, IllinoIs Y000a Damonrat.

RUBIfl
. . . MAKES SENSE!
FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

.

4th DISTRICT

' J
REPUBLICAN

MARCH 21
PRIMARY

VOTE

R

I
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man
AbflerLMikva:

Ab Mikva is no ordinary Congress.
man. In his 15 years of public life
he has built a reputation as man
who works for people. -

During his five terms in the lIli.
nois Legislature, and his two terms
in the U. S. Congress, he has
worked to make our community
and country a better place for all
of us.

He has worked to improve the
quality of education, protect the
consumer and preserve the envi-
ronment. He hs fought for voting
rights for 18-year-aids and equal
opportunities for women. He has
sponsored bills that strengthen
law enforçement without under-
mining the Bills of Rights.

He has consistently opposed the war in Southeast Asia.
Pb Mikvahas worked for increased military and economic aid

to Israel and for the freedom of Soviet .iewry.
He has urged Congress to close $12 billion in tax loopholes,

advocating that the funds be used to provide more help for our
schools and to relieve the real estate property tax burden.

He has earned the respect and admiration of experienced
Congressional leaders, including Senator Adiai Stevenson, who
said, I wholeheartedly endorse Congressman Mikva . . he is a

- -legislator of the highest quality . . . he and I share a common ob.
jectivea better life for the people of the 10th district, of Illinois
Lnd of all America.". -

- - Endorsed by: - '
Senator Adial E. Stevenson lii, former 5enato Paul H. Douglas,
u. s. congressman Cari Albert. speaker, U. 5. House of Rep.
resentatives, Evanston Democratic Organization. New Trier
Democratic Organization, 10th District independent Voters of -

finals, lOtir District AFL.CiO Committee oe Poiiticai Education,
Chicago Sun-Times, Chicago Daiiy)leWs, Evanston Review.
Wiimette Lite, Winnetko Taik, Giencee News. Northb,Ook Star.
Gienview Announcements. Rated t00% by Consumer !edera
tiOn 01 América and endorsed by the Natienai Commdte br
an Effective Congress. -

Ori Tuesday, March 21, ask for.aDemocratic primary ballotand
vote for "the beat qualified candidate the party can nominate . .

- Congressman Abner J. M,kva."
CHICAGO SUN-TIMES

Reelect Congressman

cai'es -about people

lei. DIe,lstcitia.e.t. Re..imtcongr.mmae As..,, J. Miho..4tS7 N.m SLtkakI., itt. ama J12i aro-aia
John W B.Od ano Newt., N. Minw. C,.CflaI,m,,,

Houle Speaker Endorses Mikva
Congresamia CarL Mbert. Speaker oftheHouseofRefeseptaUves,

lias endoaed Congressman Abner J. Mlkva-tn bis carnpIgn for re-
election In the itew 10th dIetz-tot.

Aa Speaker, Cottgreaaman Albert (D-OIcIa.) la in an unique poni-
tion to work with and evaluate all the members of the Holme of
Ropreoentativen. - -

In Ido endornement, Spoaker Albert referred to the Congrespmann
record of four yearn In Congreso and honaid °The new 10th dIsict
wili have e great and courageous Congressman In Ab Muiva."

The picture wan taken en Congreneman Mlkv and Spoaker Athen
dinctineed upcoming legislation in the House of Representatives.

Democratic
Alternate -

Delegates
Fon tha past several weekn

at! newapepene have listed names
o! all the Delegetee bitt no ene
bee bothered to mention the Al-
torneai Detegates. Marty Ellis
and George Vargot beve the die-
tinction of being tise only 2 un-
committed Alternate delegates
running in Eb,OthCongreesionei
District, Ellis le s veteran of
World Wen 2 end Korea, en Eine-
heal Engineer, Civic Leedor,
and active In he Meine Town-
ehip Regulen Democratic Organi-
zation. Vergot Is e vetaren of
World Wer 2 and Korea, en air-
line mechenic for United Air'-
linos. end activo in union et-
foins. Ellis and Vargot ere run-
otzsg with Margaret J. Barry,
past Deesuror und current po--
liticet advisor fondre Democratic
Womene clot. of Des Platoon,
and a memberoftha Illinois Dem-
-ocratic Women's Caucus; Charlen
Leslie Denote, International

-. President of the Brutherhood of
Railway S Airline Clerka, end
Vice-President of the APL-CiO; -
Michael Howard Lenin, Lawyer,
civIc leedor, end Cauces Dele-
gate for "Con-Con" In t969;
and Jemes Sebastian Puedo, e
student of Political Science &
Public Administration et Rouse-

- velE university, President of
Meine Township Young Demo-
crate. and Chairman of the Cook
County Young Democrats.

Tilo Combined Caucus Cendi-
dates for as Open Convention era
reflective representatives of
Youth. Labor, Women, Protes-
nionals, White Collar and Dion

- Cellar Workers, Businessmen, -

. and SWdeme As Uncommitted -

. .Deteggtes end Alternata Dele-'
gates to the Convention, they

-

will represent the views and at-
titudee of the DemocratIc votan

- in the lOch CongressIonal Dis-
tnict.

Foe elisaitte ID Ti
upilpiel ewiiaiiiea CØleIRTinN

Tenth C,,.fle*oM OSOJO
(vot. Sv, n-m)

D siv D. coxwnatuona,..)
D PATaA t. So-StET (iiwin.di
D JAES a. 5CHMtTEEIbSR (M,an-i
D iE IWLnAJISH iUnn.mie.d)
D EDItE ROSEN iUnoamiO.i
o ct H. SOCKElN f U.,mmiaa)
D AtU. A. DEUTSCH (Uo.o,o,jø.f i
D FRANK CICERO, JR. iMa.St.f
D NEWTON N. MINOW iMmld,i
D AARmI JAPPI iMaW.)
D NINA T. S1tEPHP.RD iMnid.i
D aunow A. KATZ (M'okbi

-

D actry AseMos iMadi.i
D Mtcøci. t M.DtttMoTE fMwtei
D noun con-ei (M,G,wwi
D MICHAS), S. DEVORes iM.G...ni

- D 0000RT EtSfEn iM'Gnv.w)
D esovuner C 000PON iM.O,,,wi
D MAR' J. KISSER iM,Gvv.wi
D COLEMAN MiU.ER iM,n-v.w)
D JACK Q. STEIl) iM,Csv.wi
D Joos S. OLEo-SOS, Sit. iUo.m,n-sd)
D srcvcn FOANKUN SCHWAB it1v,k.r)
D BOYAN t'OIEOnERO (M,di.)
D HARRIET FRIEDBERG iH.,,,nimri

D ROSAIO COCOME íMc.oi.ri
D RANDY F111555
D °vcE F HUTCIUNOO ?t,cwiwi
D ocu.c a. yratyi iCpi -

D eRucc. Mo)tqpOE.(,eWet-i
D re'ais S, MOCKING i,Cth,i
D MiC000E A. StEINBERG iosc..e-
D MARGARET y SAROS iJ...o.oaai
D CHAPEES lESLiE DD0410 iUvoonVt,A
D MICHAEL HOWARD LAVIS iU.ww.,hhd
D JAMES SESASTI5N CUCaD iUwvmnie.d.
D HERBERT MOnttiu0..,isok

Ftti eiTasliTt ectapaTno TO TOt
IDTIOII5L COMiuleTiel CQCCE!ITIIN

D ootN V. t.iEUNE iM.Gmnn)
D neoicc wnisssoutw lM.Ganavi
D JANE .PERtMA5 iMski.) -

RALEERTA
A. i-EUSERBACIf iMo.kb)

G4ttf A. MAEtÇ (MOd,).) - -

D At,ICE 5RVF1ß05 (MtÇ.p,)
D RtEHVBD W. ODcGAAp (Mcwthri
D MtCHAEI. SUJTZtÇY iM..4ri
D Masita w. nuts
o ccoacc w. peaces -iu..u..ai

I wish to endorse: -.

NICHOLAS BLASE - -

. for CONGRESS - - -

A mon who will represent
. your suburban- attitudes - -

STEVE CHAMERSKI

Rubi .'Acuióú----Vacuum'
- in 4th- District

"There Is C dnepaot1JerY dis- anas. woOld he
toi Convention Delegates

4d, Stntcr -
"JerrY" Rubis. who nno heroes
en indepOfldeflt Repobilcan fon'
State RepreseCtetlYe IntheMOnOb
21 primary. RObifl epoke Ireforo -

a grouP of over 100 eEettetl et.
fielato of the fragmented COJO-
rnwdtieS of tho 4th DistrIct and
campaIgn cookers st e cocktail
purty held M0rc' 5. - -

"I em frankly pozzied on two
cvuvio ' Roblo commented,
"First becan-o there seems co
be av uimvot cotai lock of coo-
coro for vltol 100500 00 the pento
of thy ESO locOndtPto who should
100W better evd 0ecaodiy, t won-

rder obout che 'interontu' who cup-
wrt thooe two feltowo. We ItaCa

probleme which thr00000 Ehe very
ivuodotivim of the coOvfsutdtisn
whIch theyrW05t, eodiowhlch

- they tise. Yet. they Ignore TheIr
conotit000tu' needs and conduct
wooS-honed, silly campaigns, be-
sod on the Idea 'I'm e Rapiibliceii,
So voce for me."

.me 4th District cannot allow
this sort of Neanderthal copre-
soncetivO te continue," claims
Robin. "lt crouton e vecuoto loto
which ere swept thu tnedeilllßte
and the irTeSPOfl0thto. Jost leek
at the recordS of 01W two 'old
51mo RepublIcanS' --"Rubtotem-
mented.

"Mr. JacKett lit-three ten'toa in
office hen boon eneMa ta con-
ow-oct a single tound piece of 1.0-

glolation. ItO doenn'tdohlnhemn-
work or he would realize that
reoearch most be carnied eut
betone he raStren tu the floor -
and subseq000tly Is knocked out
of the hux because of weak ond
faulty preparation, In jockett'c
own area, CO 11,000 foot runway
woo added to O'Hare further 0g-
gravatlt the nituotton by hie awn
words ' wIthout toy knowledge",
Robin charged.

.
'fl.irnlnt to hIn other opponent,

Mr Scklickineo of Aa'lingten lila,
Rubis cant a ouspicioun eye on
Schllckman'n legIslatiVe record,
which would seam to tie Into can-
talo larga real catete developers,
whose toleraste run te high-rise
apartment dovoloptOeitts in suban-
bas resIdentIal areca, "One
placo of sckltthmon's lolalat&an
whIch was defected, thenk good-

.
CASTLE

INSURANCE -

' ur llame Is your castle. It
robably represents the
iggest investment you'll
er make. And you'll be

martto protect that invest-
ont with a State Farm

Homeowners Policy. This
w-cost package of protec-
ion provtdes broader cover

ege for your home and be.
ongingsendforfou, Incase
of lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
man.y similar
poIictes Call me
for the details!

FRANK.
PARKINSON.-

1745 MILWAUKEE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE YO7.5545
- JiIJ.I,iie . ..4atLe9,.. t

ab. ,a.l.

_.d Democratic Convention tramme -state-s itenils. 'OhlnE what a the lOch Congressional Districtpicnic that would have been fon told aNflen "Kot-the developers wIts have power lii fee Kiatch" test week that 'ltSpnlngfseldIl ItobIn poInted est, highly Important that cbs dele-"Nelken at tieso mea, SchUtt- ow te tise Democratic ConveS-mao.er Jackett, has demonstra- Uvn hoop. ao apeo wind in theted that they have the contact selective of our Perty'd twosi-with on' interest In too homeown- duntiol candidate,"ers they uuppoSèdly represen. Dewde, internatIonal presidentThey have created e vocaum by the Brotherhood ei Railwaytheir do-nothingenos end I In- end Airline ClerkS end Vice pz'e-tend to fill that vacuum wick cc- oldest of the AFL-CIO Is cam--110e II the peuple will lot me. pottoteg fur ove of the delecate

, Osi lifE. .l ..iL l'I.

- 'lli.Eugle. 'lsW,áa) Merck 16, 1972 --

Dennis . . Open Mind Important

turbiog 'f en vo-came' In the Dal of zeitlog e0
Echen tSp con-

t of a local corn- Chancee Leslie Dennis of Das

barged GeraLd M. rnuoI/s hands endp1acedit fato ceSdldet for delegate to
positions tram tue loin DIatnIct
as anuncomnsltted delegate.

I-ia Is ace cf a siete of five
uncommitted delegates to the
Democratic Convention keep an
open mind in the nelaction of
our Partie Presidential candI-
date"

He is one of e elate of five
uncommitted delegeths seeking
election Primary Day Tbesdey, -

March 21st. The group comprises
the siete ut the bottom uf thu
lengtky eeperate ballot to he betS'
dod Democratic voters in the dis-
trlct March 2151, Tkey are: Mer-

THE.. -STATE OF IHE DISTRICT,
FOR THE DISTRICT.

WE'RE IN
There are differences between Nicholas Blase
and his opponent. You should know what they are:

Nicholu. BIS..: "boor Coegressmae mast represent the attituden and feel-

ingo of the people of Ihn 10th District as they- relate lo its problems nationally
- and locally." --

His oppenent,who lust moved here, escotes himself from the problems of the

10fb District by claiming he most represent the entire U.S. because the problems

are al) the same.- . S

NlheIua Blas.: "The problems of the South Side al Chicago DEMAND
different solutions than do the problems al the northern ssburbs."

OR EXAMPLE: LAW AND ORDER
Nlcholus Blase: "A stronger approach,- particvlarly in reaching drug

pushers and controlling drug traffic." (Noto: t-lu was as instigating force behind
MEG, a drag coetrol program naw operating in 19 north suburban msnicipaIities,)

His Opponent voted against the Organised Crime Contrai Act S-30 in 1970

(Note: Senators Moskie, Kennedy. McGavern, McCarthy and Jacksan approved it.
Psrpote of Bill S-30 is to reach,arganizod crime which is deeply involved in drug

traffic.) - - .

FOR EXAMPLE: LOW INCOME HOUSING -

- NkhoIus Blas.: "The present concept of placing low income housing in
the tsburbs is eat acceptable sebos we gsarantee the property valses of middle
income homeowners." (Noie: Chicago TODAY stated Stas.s 'guorantee' stand
Is interesting andshould be studied.)

- His Opponent claims peopie should be oble to live wherever they want even if
they cannot afford the cost and should be subsidized with rent stamps up ta. $300

Pet' month. - -

FOR EXAMPLE: BUSING
NIchoIi Blu..: "I am opposed. to basing children between suburbs end

dty_" - S

His opponent has voted for every basing amendment in the U.S. Congress.

(Note: In South Holland, Illinois, he stated, "Anyon#against busing is un-American.)

NICNOLA$ BlAu IS A SUBURBAN OFFICIAL INVOLVED iN SUBURBAN

- ISSUES.
I-lis opponent from the South Side ol Chicago does not understand suburban

attitudes or suburban problems. - -

- a Who Will Vote To Maintain The High Stafldard Of Edugulion Foe Out Subut-

han School Systems? - - - -

. a Who Will Vote To Amend Real Estote Peopetty Tan.a To Relieve ,TlonSubue-

bon HomeowneN Financial Buiden? -

S

o Who Will Vote To Restmctiare Out Welfor. System To Better And legitimate -

Recipients? -

Yes, ibera are differences. Nicholas Blass ,nsokes tite dlflnce bneause,he

-
knows the 10th Distrìct reqsires a moderate opprooch to solving its problems

--
rather thon ultra liberai or altro conservolive. . .

J -

BY REPRESENTING YOUR SUBURBAN ATTITUDES IN THE U.S.

CONGRESS, NICHOLAS BLASE WILL BE HELPING ALL AMERCANS.
VOTE DEMOCRATIC MARCH 21, 1972 - sass toe cu's.

-
a-
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v ah hoaslo f4 McOovori; Vor
h$daii& vJror8

How's
Your
Hearing?

()hlvoo II.- trae olYor l
o)ooIOl Iorov IA) thooø who
uor bu dv ilol ont*aVvLvnd

wonlo hv linon oønnifloed hy
110114100, A nun-nporoIIn md
or ii O!iIOlIOt flöltnøo vid uvúr
.nvdv will ho gvon iooiuVvIr
treo to iowniio IuwwßVh* thto

Tv* t $60 hìow I I worv
(n thu prvßvy (t OhI PWfl
hrnnv wttIønt ßoo OV ohItjptjon
o oii' hind Wo youro liv kVvjl
reo IL woløho Ipvv thon u

nV n viuoø, and Io oU at er
i'vvI fl ovo Witt. No w$ro Ioui
rofl hVvty VM

'Vheoo rno4ol ove fruv, vo wo
o;Uftovt YOu WIIU Vor wnuo
vow, 4aIu wo rvloo thoro io
vo onvt ii uortvivi vo
Violi, \vito o flutit. i3O*, flot-
tulio NIOßtIO!IIVO ÇOri. 490* W
Viotuviv Çiieoø III,

M.. overn for
8opVor MçGoyern çamj*tu

10V- tho UemoçuVq Vdnh1l
oomIvUvv ptrw to hy
BrØOV lThMtiI sown
poptß lcrvoo thy ootrnVr» M4
bare n ffio OU3 CitPwotQn.*
UtotrtçV ffi
IøIøga feat h*v wilt crry
lIiair tO$voVflhop oIra Vv VICo
tory vwVV TUody , lt .11 thiNierod l Vo i yoør.ojdowfll
mot Ic for s Pomovrific pøtwr
»IIoV OWl yowl

Mvovrv bo troit rifiorV
wilt, yowig YvVar øoJiaqIly
thoi qn coIIocmjioov vroo
$1w floi. Tho *oIlih D*oi.n.
wor emo Vohiviwondw!oy.Ky
M oiipport of the 14*atloflv,

oijargetlç lype 0V yQOVI, why w&.
øttr4çfwl to the con3io of votor
vbri 1°. Kvvvody intl
aoothrEoepo Mcqrthylp to.
Qvr hili f the omdfflV bpd

¡røidMv M 4 yir ovflviteo in4
Ori*yraUhi Io Jilinoto hv en-
torpid MvVover Vor wøoIdent,
eceording to VIerle htnrohlnwr.
niet. thudent Utredtor et the P-
ilnole Çvtnmttiøa for Motinvern.
in w. Mvvron Çhtoøv.

AI n IflInoe Ite Math In-
tisicit Conveislon held in $WIflg.
field hi lafe Jenosr, Mìitiovern
eel*vrød 7% of th voe, end
Vienalar MiteMe, eopeldoe4 Idi
oMet oponint Cot' 11W nomInation,
Wie chIe to ensr enI n in-
iIßnhIloØnl %, $ey* MIne Moreld-
men.

In oIIe VØIteo op the Knox col-
l*ßi end Soinhern Ilihioln IipIv.-
e*i' cØIuoInen, McOoverncmn In
fmI, nd he took covmindInn
linde In nIntliar tv*l0 conducted
on ceni*ee lo tlnt'lde, lite U-
Ilitule hnedqoertøçe office meten.

P-1h the tihontpnlnu end Circle
cemnlA mellen nl 11W DeIty html
hove endurent UnoneMctinvero
end tItle neme etilimIal
tuoi bei tebeo Ily the colIee
tww,pnl*Fe 01 Auue1ioe enti
flrnçfley. Io Ilfioult, end e; Pert-

nat -nv-mnoa F.M.
IRi. *u;flG-n;oO i.M.

M'tdinioit *I$ with rida d

tiown oit WlUiAMlìl3Uhici

TtIE NOI1TU IlQUU I1N11T

M IîitlWiLS - 1*
MMCU Il-la-49
KttP INN

666 INtenidno hid
liiItwoçtd.tUmjhlenti lit.. UI,

p

Iront' 01 the liv. warnen on die 10th on$t'.e-
iIonøI PJnfl'hct Motiovern etolO were ltitotoIN'etItod
Willi theIr cendidalt nl e recent nethenirt to honor
of lb. nonth Pekota lenicen. (I, ro r.) Muy J. KIn-
ein, Den iIat,ieti Jein T. Onmj Morton Prove;
Pørntce Weleeboni-ti, Unirete»; end Mernucet C.
Pertini;, Glencon. Unbind Mrs. tUrner In PrIen
V. L,ejeunn td Plenvlew. Lejeone, Mro. Pimp md
MrO. Welenboord will he hinted on the Democretlo
leIwn billot en 11W tiret tIo'eø conten order the

munili enllene, lJnIvernfty ut New
Uemimhlre endlinivernityof Mie-
enmote.

ThIn letter endoroement oir-
rIen mwcIØl nItnitlo.nce comlnø
Crom ovo of the tercent educe-
Punmi leßlltutinvn in thø 0000try
. . .trnm tenetuc Hubert Unm-
Ilren'e honte etere . . , end from
an cdutur wImme tether le u Horn-
100'øy wlppiu'terI

M tim fw*meny comyein
comen down ru the home eU'etch.
tite Mctinnnr'n eWe in thIn dIn-
Inlet coenidmnn lin hI*pent teck
now le tnfoninlnp votare (young
med Old) who wont to 'lot Georg.
dc lt .-. Georg. McGovern, thet
le tow to rOgtnter their eng-
port ei the yolte runt

"Mctioveon'c neme will ndI my-
iwer mu 11m octlng mathlnen en e
Dernocrutlo rtiUdete fot l*'øCl.
d.nl: neye Mary J, Ktnner of
P.m l'teinen, Who rnJ'0nentc
Mølne Townehip on 11w Mctinv-
ern-ytedged niere n: dolegetno.

* VOTE FOR THE *
PLEDGED DELEGATES

To THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION

Ank for a Pemocratc pgp bqUot each delegate's
name wlfi appear as follows, Placø your 'X' as

indkated by of these 10 names:

Dorio Ceivqnt (McGovern)
MEchqeIS. Devotkn (MçGQvern)
Robert Imner (McGavenn)
Mwojuret C. Gordon (MtOovern)
Mory J Kineer (McGovern)

o Coin-nom Miller (McGovern)
Jock G. Stein (McGovern)

. VOTI . Entire slate ónidorsed
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY by Independent Voters of

MARCH 21 IllIflols (IVI)

lhss çd poid ton byMtiine Tctwnnh%p McOovwrn !c.r PremdovI CømmEttee

Altennqtøe

N Jean T. Oump (McGovern)
Orlan V t.øJøune (McGovern)
BernIce Welsibourd (McGovørn)

°Votem cent for te-enidentiel nett-
didtem on the machinem cerry
no weIght towerd nnmlneflon In
MIemI enywey.

UT0 tenore Senetor McCoy-
ernß norntnetlon thin nummer.
delsetnm yledged to mopport him
ment l'e electedro the Democratic
Nttonel Convention. Thun
Motiuvenn volere mont pnk for e
Pemecretin payor haUnt next
Toendey.

'Thlm p.Inr ballot In demig-
naCed 1'ur Delegeren To Tite
Nominating ionventlott, The mu,
through 2lot namen oit thle payor
helint epn,r with (McOovern)
elton their nemeo. -end we urge
yin, to merli en (. by noch of
thce itemen - Dorin Cononi,
Miclieci 5. Etevorkln, Rohet't Plu-
nor Mengte-er C. Gordon, Mm'y
.1. 'Klnoer Cotemeu Miller Ond
junk G. Stein," Mcx. Kinmerone-

'TI,nn inniher tinwo on tIte pe-
yon bellot will eplenc the tint
of elieroctedelogutoo heeded 'For
Mmmcm EteIngetee TÖTheNom
mating ÇonveiuIa,t.' Thç Vital n

(Poflhlool Advnrllaewnnl}

heeding "For Ahteciiete.Del.gatee To The Nomine-
Ing Convention." Mro. hUnnen, Mro. Cordon, Porte
Ceneri o? Glenvleyi, Michael Devonkle of gkokie,
Robert Pinner end Gehemmt Miller of Evetteton,
end Jerk O. fteln nf Pknkic, wIll be the *5th thru
niet cernee ne the paper bellot heeded "For Dele-
gotee To The Nominetlng Coiwent*on,"Mcoovere'e
estoc wIll eppoer lut ysnenthenin alter noch of the
ten nemeo. end volere oupportleg hIm hould vote
tow eli ten memhern of the Mctiøvenu nt*te.

McGOVERN .

p- .
p-
s a.

cernee te thIs nection ere Jean
T. Gem& BrIse V. Lejoune Und
Pernice Welonbourd. Th.y 'on.
ero $edged to euppont McCoy-
orn. Sud the $.nstorn neme op.
pacte in pirenthemes etici eech
of their nemeo. Pleno an 'X'
before eU 8.

"l'ho McCnvcnn nieto r.ee-
mente ait t towuchipe It, thnlllo-
tnlc le evenly helmeted between
nico end women, and young vn-
tern end minority groupa ere ateo
included, en ,'equlred by the
guttlelInen of the McCevern-rn-
ncr Conimieoinn on Party Re-
form. The etIlo-e otite hem boon
noderoed by lb. independent Vo-
tern of Illinote," Mary Klonen
edde.

"em' voting foi um, you wlU
help elect tee peopte on re
nent the UNit Congrenelonel
Inlet of lfllnolu et the Domo-
cretin conventIon in Miami Who
will vote the way you went them
to vorn - fontieorgeMcGuvernu
uomloatton. liten you cenvotefor
hint yoltroelt In the penerei oteo-
tien in Novumbool'!.

i s

s

Dist. 207's Project Big!
Márch 21

Sun WaterS, O Morton Grove oenlor In the CooperatIve Work
TroinIng progront t Mamo Pont, received Inntructlom on hilling
oynrotiotio from Mm. Jano Neteon, office m000ger of the North
Shore Doctoro Croup io Den l'tubino. CooperoUvn Work Training
profrorno wIll be represented et the annual career night, " Project
Pig,'! on March 21 from 7-to p.m. at Maine South. Ovar 120 corner
anoto will he ropretonted oc "Project BIg."

Vocotionot information that.
may Iteip utudenta dlacovon the
canoerO beet nutted ta Choir in-
remoto and aptltudoowIll he
available at "PÑjoctBig," Moira
Townubly Utili School Dlutntct
201'o ottoal Corner Night, to he
Iotd thin faon on Tunoday evo-
virg, Mgrch 21. on Maine South
lilgit choot lo Pat'k Ridge. 1,11
Itgh school and juolorhighochool
otodento front both ptblic and
parochial nchoolu In the orno,
and their parente, ore Invited to
attend.

Ropreuontauvno from morn
d,uo 140 buOi000000, indontnlott
ond ¡rof000t000 will he prcoentto
laib directly to tito vloltorn and
lve au much informatIon au pon-

ollde about job oppnntuoitteo Io
their particular fIeMO, They wifl
olot eut the various job coto-

garleo nod the 011111e end poc-
puraUOo needed for them. unwell
ou toformetino concerning the
compenoattonu theme jobo rUer.

Lont year. o lIvely lotereut
in jdumdogfa'orecareern brought
a crowd of mare thon S 000 oto-
deote end parente to ' Project

Slidesmobile
. at Fist.. 71

fdlleo Elementary Schnoln Die-
trlct d71 will oponuor, with the
Nuco P.T.A., the SLIDESMO-
nILE.

Free vision and hennIng exam-
tratten will be given ¿,pnii S. 4,
and 7, but you meut regleter end
leere to puy tIto Samen foo' the
toute wIth your cMtdron. mio
frco examination of the eyes sod
caro to for nit poe-school uga
children 3-S yearn old.

RegIstration for the free testo
wIll he March 24, the laut dey
before Ss-tog. recess. The South
school will bote the regIstration
frein 9 o.m, to 1USD s.m., unti
from i p.ot. to 8 p.m. on FrS-
day, M.t'do 24.

Eteo 12 your children received
the oxsmtoatloo laut been, each
noon means growth and changes
lo their bodIes. Thoy should be
rechockrnlech year.

.

Seniors' Ice

Skating Party
hielen tout coolers ore Invited

to join the tuo blench -15 at the
uoOlo tlesu Ive skating panty at
the toe rieb on Ballard od. In
Ntleo.

From 7SSoIP ..m. Moine Eut
verSons will he admItted by LP.
tard. TIto evening lo free, and
otatno can be rooted et the sun-
dent's own rtgetrne. 1cuucesotoo
vIl1 also be avallobto foc hungry

5kateo-e,

Bog.", Thin your'o event Is en-
pected to ha equally ooccoosfol.

The dletrtct'n aonuol Career
Night to arranged each year by
the Cooperativo . Education and
Goldanco departmnntu of tbe
MaIne high schoolo and the in-
icreoted mon and women from
boulnoso and indoutry who areno
the dlstnlci'n Cooperative Educo-
non Advinory Committee. Chai r-
man of thin year's planning corn-
mitten io Kenneth Eeeoe, career
coonoolar ou Maine South, thn
host schont.

The high school dIstrIct end
local boniness aodlnduutry jointly
flonoce "Prejoct Big," and are
helped by foods contributed by
Kiwanlo, Rotary and other civic
ocganizati000 uponooniog the oc-
ttvtty.

School officIals are reminding
. all those Interested io obtaIning
vocational Information to save
the date, TseOday evening, March
21, from 7 to 10 pm.. for "Pro-
jans 81g." Moine Township High
School District 207's Career
Night ou Mutue South Highuchnol,
5111 S. Dee cd., pork Ridge.

Woodrow *ilson

PTA .

The Woodmow Wilsonl'rA will
spessore TaleotSitow onMordey,
March 20. at 7 p,m. In the Wood-
new WIlson school's all ptrposn
room, 8257 Hercl000ut.

The show wIll feature a 'otel
of 100 studentS, ioclodlng the
school's 65 gIri vocal chorus. oIl
under the direction of Mrs. ElI-
zabeth LInden. Mrs. LordosIs the
musIc teacher atWoodmowWllsoto
school.

ParticIpants from ali grades
In thvocbool wIll fu,e000t o variety
of vocal, instrumental aoddaociog
acts. Parente and relatives aro
cordIally invited.

Awards
Night.

. Maine Sest AtMetit Boosters
- club Preuldeot, Ray Gross. on-

nouncetl recently that the 1972
Winter Sports AwnrdsNlght.hnn-
acing Demon athletes who poi'-
ticipated io baskethall, wrestling,
gymnastics, and swimming will
tsk l'luce Mooduy, March 27,
tu the Moine East auditorium
starting at 7t10 p.m.

Mt. Cross urged ali poreots
end famIlies of thooc being bon-
rted 'o atteodtbe offair. Refresh-
,oeots will he seoyedinth050hool
cafeteria following the close of
the enumteCoo of awards.

AaE,Sa Foreign
Exchange Week-end

Per the liest thor In Maine
Eant bletory, the Student Councto
Mtenicon . Field Service corn-
nitrec wIilhnnt e fnreign ex-
chouge weekend. A.F.S. nn,denrn
wifi spend March 16-lB with
Melee East hosto.

Eileen Nonkn. A.P,S. corn-.
mOtten choirmet, from Nllen,ex-
ploIes the ,onon for the week-
end. 'tt prometeo &F.S. he-
cause people io the nchool don't
really hoow what A.F,5. lo."

Meine Soot honte will meet
the foreign studenti Thoroday
eIght. Daring the doy on I'rldoy,
A,F.S. students will attend
classes. With 17 invited, moot
MaIne East students will hove
an A.F.S. student parotclpatiog
I,, ono of their cl000es through-
ont the day. Eileen thtoko that
Cte io the best way to learn
from A.F.S. Site urgen Malolten
'o out A.P,S, students obont their
country.

.
Debate
Résults
By Tom Loman

-The Moine Pont debate teem
scored Its mont Important vim.
tory ever os they swept the tour-
earnest of champlonn hold Feb.
26 at Now Trier East High ochool.

Tournament of chomploosis a
year-end tooronment held for the
tramo that woo major warolty
tournaments donlog the debate
500000. Maton East qualifIed 2
teams - the toomo of Nell BIo-
monfield of Morton Grove and
Bob Feldhako of Den Plomen and
Iba team of LIvre }tofmelster uf
Parh Ridge and Harvey Morris of
Morton Grove.

Both tenms fared well. Alter
the Initial five rounds, hothtearno
bed odvancediotheqoarterfloolo,
where Bob aod Neil theo advanced
to the ueml-flealo by dafeoting
New Trier Wont. Next, they
ncored on nosy victory lo tite
semi-finals by heating Nilea
North, earning the right to moot
Evoretno in the oudientn fInal
round. Or a 2-1 decisIon Bob and
Nail won, For this vIctory MaStic
Sent wen the,big travelling tra-
Idly aed earned Individual tra-
151es for each debater. Bob won
fourth place speaker and Nell
placed sixth. Bob and Neil there-
fore had earned the title "cham-
pies of champions."

Maine Sastdebatecooch Robert
Swanson observed that his deha-
toro hove won Iltouroomorto tIde
year. He listed Bob and Nell and
Harvey and Lyose os lme cota-
tendero for the state thompSon-
ship.

District 67 PTO
General Meeting

On Wednesday, Morvh 22, at B
lei. the Utetnict 67 Parent Tea-
cher Organization will present
Clint Wolken, star of the ChIcagn
Bulls professional boskethali
team at their geraral meeting In
the gym of Golf Junior High
school, 9401 Vaukegao rd. Mor-
'on Grove.

Mr. Wolken who set a new
record titis yeortor ¡nioto scored
by o player io a single game with
a totol of 56 poInts, will speak
to an assembly 1 the getterai
memberohip and their children
00 life os o professional othlete
and hou he set blu record.

There svill lte drawings for
free basket boils und free tic-
bets to a Boils game along with
autogradted ItitotograpSis of Qiet
Walker for everyone otteoIlng as
long as the supply lasts.

Ott the some program there
otll he exhibitions by the various
Boy Scout and Girl Scout Trooge,
Brosonies asti Pobo nynesored by
the FF0.

me Bug$, Thireday. Mmo't'b l6 1972 ' Page Ii

If there IOtft a change co meet
any A,F.S. etodenlo durstig the
day. Itere will he a jitney that
night. Called the "A.P.S. Sit,"
it ovili lest from 7:30-50 p.m.
"Heoven" (fesioeriy "The
Muss") wIll ploy. Eileen said
that the jItney In called o "Sit"
becoùue mast kids don't dance
at a jitney, - they fIlet Ott. A
dour prize drawing will aten he
offered.

Also oe Fnlduy eight, March
17, as a part of A,F,S, weekend.
the Maine East carnival will be
held Io the fleldhoase. Games
and prIzes ore among the atInen-
tiom for Maine East studeste and
.9.F.$. participante.

0e Saturday Demos hosts and
A.I',S. studente wlllhuve o branch
and party to close ont the week-
end.

The A.F.S. commIttee hat la-
vited 57 ntudeots from i2 cous-
tnieo. Germany, Franco, Italy,
South American countnien, and
Thailand witt he represented. If
Meise East hosts another week-
end nest year maybe China will
come too.

KARNES LETS YOU

Take a Teacher
'Home with You

bErnonS Oho E5CCCOtIG tOW

Learning Unlimited At,dio.Vioeul Program

CHILDREN - TEEN-AGERS - ADULTS'

noon? 088005 Let one of oir oxoertooced otAn. aflido ynt wroo,,. On barony
inbbr.lbod trotan to rooUy ano bono 0m tedou, . toEN. balte PeOFE0000 CAnETTE
born, ,otthyoa n,joy tnas-t andCon,Oaot tBbruodO,odunboO orno suonino no,a000,.

- yar'lI b, pllng Eno' Ort On ¿bran 10,000 End Pro(C,,or Canotto O4U prontA,
cornbo/oroboetrn,kn,od t000oornpaoyyu.u. Groupba,,On 001010E COlA 512.50 pur moatS.

POmATE LESSONS. Sanno t-moto voll 00*0 the tobAron, afono ut our 40 000rnrinncod
tather, In 000kly one Sailboat learning .oS,bOn,. Far: 54.00 nCr t.naon.

nonio 0700V tty000C0000SOtttb000 ,lmptyt050Protu.000CsoaOtShOrnOa00000'bI
b, .onaood ab wo 0oloo,n, and ,ro000I oyhb000m000. Polar: noty 50.05 tu 510.95.

torOubo,EtlTO 'You nao nono o ,am broyA bn.Orurnnat and/or oa00000 pIar/r,uordrr..
frima at000bno ,t loo, OSan SISO por *nok $0 Irotturn000.

Take a Teacher Home with You

'____7'_' 817.1151'
S.roeg Molo Eduoatiue A ''

Melzer l'TA
me Melzer witS hold ite

efiex meeting et 7:30 p.m. e*
Wednesday,' Maccit 22, on Melzer
School, 9400 OrIole in the eU-
porposereom.

The geent opeeloerfortlte eves-
Iig wIll be Rev. FnancloL. Plias,
S. J., Prefesssr of Theology at
Chlcago'o Loyola Usiversitv.Thn
topic of his iecnumwitl'lie"WhOs
the Bess? You Or Your Chit-
drek?'. Probably no other area
of Patent-Child relatlenship
causes so muchfnlcttones theme
ef aethonity in the home. Father
Pilou gives ideaS attitudes to
strive toward lo the oreo of fern-
ily discipline and pooltive ong-
geutt005 to assist in achieving
this goal.

Also that eventoS the panosos
will have a chance to meet the
school ' board candidates and 'o
elect the sow Melzer l'FA offIcers
for the 19fl-1973 ' acisool ear.

Leona rdjb'row n
Iumblnq

'_1547 BUTtS HWY
.OAQSAI $E 13-5H12

!-

:+ GUITAR

ORGAN

* BAND
: ' .IÑST1IUMENTS

HOURS,
9800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

Ii BInnh'Nn'eh on m-If us» s.._ o-sas

-

¼
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Basketball. pFrómthe LEFT HANDThe Mabie Eut Demote fereà Boot re-entered the um.weli dde ¡*st week-endés1
lug the Mime West regional bas-
kethill crown.

The Demont first oppootots
were the NoeDameDoot. Meine
led througboUtthecoutest. balding
s 10 poInt halftime bulge. But the

. Doiis closed the gap In the final
quarter. sod the Demons just
managed to escupo with u 70-66
Victory.

Matit Rundeten led the way for
Meine East with 28 poInts and
dominated the defenoive board,.

The win udvunced the Demons
into the fiouls against the hosting wan u total team effort with chiMaine West Warriors. Thisgenie otual steady porformeoces bywas porhopo the most exciting of Cosconzo Bondeso; Mcthe tournament The murgin was Donnell. und Anderson.rarely more thon five points. The victory udvunced MaineMeine West spotted Moine Eeoc Ente into the oectiooal tournamentu 12-7 lead then rattled off noven at Elk Grovt.
succ030ive pelota to clos e the
fio:et::oea Bradley Sports Editor
during the second prl;d WIthth Charlot Stoele sun of Mr. endWarriors maintaining their lead hits. Charles Steele, Sr. of Morj.at 25-23. But more Importantly. ton Grove, Is sporto edItor of theMurk Bondenon wan saddled with Scout, Bradley unlveruity'o oto..four fouls. . dent nowupepor for 1971-1972.

With Bondentn riding thebeoch Ho 13 reapsosthle for ali sportsthroughout the third quorter It and athletic news in the pepor.was expected chut Maine West He must see that all varsity end
would breuk the gerne wide opeo non-major upert get coverage.
but subo Kelch Larson und Doúg He ulsò writes spores columna
Moorad came off the bench to do und supervisen phstogrudiu andan outstunding job. The Demons coltlmlis dealing with eports.und Warriors were tied ut 39-39 har1eS in a senior, majoring Inafter three periods. . lournulism. -.

Down wait dreso-upi Get Into
nome flee-movIng fnotgear. The
rugged stylIng Is really together

when you're going grub.

Colort Red. White & Blue

pedwin
shoes

Ofte.IIy uItuna.d

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1516 MINER DES PLAINES, ILL.

auth 7 ----- ---- -u1- remaining end conos-
quently Maine Bent took control.
Ruso. Anderson and L.rnon bot
an amusing percentage from the
field to EopoI Maine East into
the 1eud 53-47. Bondeson fouled
out ut this Joocture. hut the Do..
mons Jceld on to win. 61-54.

The key tu the triumph wan
the bench. Larson ncorel 19
pointa. Including many ke free
throws. Moored teamed WI&Mr
d,rsot to do e good job in the
buckeuert end even muneged to
psil down Oeverut rebounds. It

-' - k-.

W. baye been much inlpressndwithtltescbolar..
'y buckground of meoy of tte cendiduteslu the
lainier1 ejection. Abner Mibva in a d Beta Kappe

was a clerk to e United States Susemo Court
Justice when be graduated from law school. Desald
l'age Moore wut first In bis law cinas et lilinoin.
Dan Walker was valedictorian of his high school
class und a U.SNavul Academy graduato und Ray-
mond Bngg was u Rhodes Scholar.

The 6 tintes we heard Blase unit t4lkvu we were
much Impressed with how weit Mlkva didbin home.work. Wo were keenly aware Bluse oohsUto
glibness for content. it was un excellent esemple
of the contrant et the two men's Intellectuel back--.

We have been aware of Bluoe's juiblitly em-
burrusulog people. u quality which reflects poorly.
His referring to Wessel! as a IIur' woo not un-
typical though lt manifeots hl fragile temper. We
recall after ICen Scheel left the vafilage trusteepest to . become Niteo vifluge masager. Blase
Itiblicly embarrusoed Scheel, letting him know he
was then u hired hand, and Scheel should act uc-
cordlngly. This was the sume Scheel who wusNiieo
top vote-getter in 1961, winning about 75% of thepolin eu the nomber one candidate in votes, and
resulted In carrying Blase into office. Bluoe did
not curry his ticket ut one poll.

While the Lerner newopapers, obvlouoiy
Democratic tthll000phlceuy, never endorse candi-dates (ft's poor economico), they ran a cartoon In
a December Issue depicting Bluse running u Gem-
paigti on fear, hiogotry and hatred.

Bluse's 11terat refers to 1dm as u forall reasons". Having been clooelyl000lvededthtomin 4 irevious campaigns we know ho's u "man for
aU seosenu und echoic groupe".

One uf Bluse's favorite words in descrthlng
sttccotOfui politics . lu the uoccesofuj politicuuo
musc be "flexIble". lib cutering to any und allgroupe may oubotaotiete Ido flexibility but webelieve he must he willing to trade off some Io-
tergrlty in order to be fiEdhIe,

Voters. .
thy eue the ouiy candidates rim..
ning in the esjdentj primar7
under the Democratic heading.
W. DahIn Williams opposes Ro..
man Beclonki for 13.5, Senator
for the Demos while Reystbflcan
incumbent Cborles Percy ta un-
opposed.

Candidates for governor In-
clodo Democrats l'uni Simon and
Duele! Walker, Repthflcut,ying
for the gubernatorial post arelo-
tutobeet Governor Richard Ogli..
vie and John Machis.

Lleutepent governorcaodidates
Include Neil HurtIgen and NealEcken, Democrats and jemes
Nawlan, Repibilcan,

HOURS i P.M. to 10 P.M.
7403 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

.

647-7494

FRED ASTAIRE
. DANCE STUDIO
"ist YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE'

"4e444f V4cee"
18 HOURS FOR 5.00

4 !!iatf Lessons
8 Group Lessons
12 I'iàctice Sésii»,s:

Continued from Page 1

'fluo red-hot states attorney
races Include Democrat baum..
bent Edwurct Hanrahun, Donald
Moore und Raymond Berg. Re-
loiblicuo Bernard Crey Is un..
opposed.

Matthew Dunuiter and Lar Dulyare vying for the Democratic
clerk of the circuit court of Cook
County while Park .Ridger Beh
Skiodowuki lu unoppooed on the
Republican stde. -

Polls are open from 6 a.m,on-
cil 6 p.m. Most furnier polls are
still being used for this election,
Information on local polls can be
received from local village hausby calling in Niles, 9676100,
and In Morton Grove, 965-4500.
iJnlncorporated residents cunfind
poli Informatbeu from thesesume
two Offices.

IbIlillIlli

n',,'

SPRING WONDER
For ydú, your family, your hcime,
your outlook . . .

Over 70 stores and services
to help you welcome the season,
freshen your budget.

APRIL 2nd

,. SHOPPJNG CENTER .

MILWAUKEÈ.AVE. (Rt. 21) at GOLF RD. .(Rt.. 58)in NuES
- . - Many Stores Open Sundays 12 to 5

sii Studeflis
Science Fair
On l'eh. 24, St. Isaac JoguesJunior High held its mottaI

Science Fain,
There were 97 projette, rep-

resenting the efforts of 190 sot-
pilo. Aftov moth deliberation 6
"OutstandIng'' awards were given
by thu judged. mene award win..
nero are now elbglbleforcftywid,
competition which will be held
March 25 In tice Amphitheatre.

The following in the list of
winters and thebo' project nome:
Ed Neozil and Ray Hunt The
Effect of Dregs and Environment
on Bucto'ia1 Ron L.azzeretei, Den..
nia .Coriwapy Nagel
How Color Affects the Mind De-
nine Wehher and Beggy GuAmas

ThOStUdyofOrthadontits Carol
Cbosltk and Laura Fruyo .Nolse
Pollutioitt How It Affects Plants
and Mao; Terry Healy and KathyMcEne.y _ Temperu Effecto
Protozoan Water Life: Steven
Coutre, Norm Prorok und Joseph
Koziol Mathematics bathe Mod..
era World.

CongraosJatuos young ucino-
tintai!

. An example of big !fllryte the wayheplaits the subjects for different audiences. InNEuhe came out veclierously against the Oukeen site
(there'o lots of voten there). but In Skokie, hoverohe spoke to a very cducution-minde,t audJe,ae,
he emphasized his efforts. osbehalf of better ed-.
ocarIna (more votot), nut onc6 alluding to Ido op..
positIon to the Dakton Collegeaite. Before college
otttdeots ut Loyola Celiege In NUes be likewin
spoke Boftly obout issues which may have offendeduwnayoenrn. .- .

While Bledo ha been defensive abeut his
campaigning, mentletting time and again ho'u not udemagogue, which is true. neyerthel9sn, he's
willing to step down to the role of adefliagognein
reaching for a few more votes.

The Blase, who has been toiling those who want
to listen about hIs views on busing and low Income
housing, ta the sume Bluse who spoke out for Opon
Housing.

Two local Reiatblicunnewspapov-s endorsed Bluse.
WhIle some believe lt muy be good hominess not
to Oppose a hometown boy (newspapers get much
advertising locally. both from the village und from
friends of the candidate In business, it Is oso...
leafed the Sejoibllcass muy helteve Blase will be
easier to heut Io the November elections.,

Several men who have beet active Io Skekie
political alcaico have come out in favor of Bluse,
We know oso man whose law partner received a
job from Eluse, which made the endorsement
secenoury. lt bas beet Implied the others had
political debts they had to pay buck to Blase.
Mother reason muy be they would lese their
political bese If MUrta wins. Strutogely, these 4
poiltitul men have been men et high Ideals and
have been well-motivuted in their past political
activities. But lendIng their support to Bluse
leaves the more Independent voters to wonder
bow fur men of goodwlflarewillbogto compromise.

Blase uses two phrases which rinjboliooy. lie
refers to his opponent us u "carpethagger" and a
"neuthoider". When Bluse ran for office in 1961
he was u new reSident in lilIes und carpetbagged,
of aU placen, from the aosthsido.

Circus Club Activities
CIrcus club, tradItiol at

Maine Eut for 3 s'euro. Is In full
"swing" for asother year e(frol-
baking on gymnastic apparats.
Spooser Betty Anelson explained,
"lieuplo join cIrcus to get tu.
getlier end do stunts ou equip-
ment without the stiff compati.
000 from the gymnastics teamit..
self.".

The club Itas performed for
grade schools within the district,
accepting welcome dotations for
their acta. The big show atMaine
East will boon April 14-15 wIth
admisoton being cbarged,

The veteran performe in-
clodo junior Bonnie Wilson on
trapazo aod Spanish web; junior
Maureen Arndt on balance beam
und free exercise; sophomore
Nannte Gallagher also on trepane
und Spanish web; sophomore Kim
Etnrickson on trampoline; seniOr
Frank Cithen on trapeze: and
senior John RyanantjsonjorSe.ov
Kupestka as clowns.

Por those Maind Eut students
whose curiosities have been
uroused, Miss Axelson assured
chut though the cmb his enough
gymlinots to fill the apparatus,
others are welcome, She added,
S'The . mot-a people there are,
the better the club will be."
Special Project
The Morton Grove Best #534

American Legion's S,A,L,Squud..
ron aro conducting a opotlei pro-
ject currently. A TV and.tran-
slutor radis are to he awarded
two lucky ticket holders in afro-
gram which Is for tite benef)t of
the Hospitalized Veterans.

Sono of the American Legion
commander Prank hubert, Jr.
announces tickets are being sold
at the Best's weekly Friday fish
fries; and may also be obtained
from he, his officers and other
Squedron members. The ticketsare just 5ech.

An their name und initialo In-
dicate, the S,A,L, are sono of
Leglonnubres, They meet Indo-
pondently once a month and plan
various frenjams tecolncldewith
the age gr.upa of theirmembero.

his Bns '1l...dly Mccb 16, i92 Pagei3
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SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1516 MINER DES PLAINES..ILL.
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WIlli Ilurol.ojjaj IdI,j tijo bouoh
IIjf&UIIO0f fije iijhjl iiutof k
woo uoioefoji tuoi Muirjo W'uot
WOOIjI »auuk tijo jotj. Wlj1 opon,
)jfg OIIIIO ii.lfii L,IOUO orni hong
Moonon1 notino off fijo inonjoin to do
u0 onlofonidiog 'lino hOfifOfin
Ofol Wjofáopu WI unni ut
tI.t hO 00 f bib,

ojo,bojo flM*Ur1 Øfu
*dt1 Isil f.n.lMu ajod
40u.nly Main. .ut fondi eouou'od.
kugg jojnrjojo unii Luon uM
mu .mafru poyjog (mro tfjo
IM/o o 4(4& Muir., foo ft
0* 14jo1 47, fimibjom fonikd
onjo of f jorjo, fojo tOjo im-
Ion'Ajo M14 onn r', 0,1,,, 4Ç4

'Ijo b,* r,, fijo f,fwog, onun
fijo ionnnlj, fi,ono, 000rod VO
tj4M*, iroillidfr,g roau kei fajo
fl,ronv, Moon.O f001004 irlif, An-
60Th01j f, iO', u good j',in lu dio
irnt*nutt und non,, nriunugod n
w, jg,jogj uot'oroI rohon,rnlu. It
wan u total burn fIorf onidi Ib4joj0j dfen4i f?f.fO,OrjoO fr7
Cfrt'«i. (.fOtn4r, I'ìndnonm, Mc
ffrogjoJß, wol Ati4ofou,
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Bradley Sports Editor
VOifl# fOoJu, n-sn of Mr. und

Mrs. (jbau,I Muoio, frr. of Mor-
loti io Oporto Odbtor of di.

fIouf, ibrwlb.y itlbowubty'u oto-
dotai If000pupnr, for l97l-lQflII. Io roopogjolfrb, for uil oporto
orni dgbotj onion Inn lb.
Ib. tnioot o.. thi. oli ourofty und
IiOJlfIffiJor opoiru ot covorug..
Ji. uboo wikoo Oporto coloni...
Olmi uupnrvb000 piiotogrupbio Mod
coIWgiftu liMoni,,
(JIi,rb.o
bouruolbuno. :

from ih. LEFT
...Wø lion. It rnocb f ngreoqf*1mdreocfi.gu.._
i rowIdM 6 many o de ciofkgt In the
grbntauyuiucdon Abu.rMikv. I. a 04 ecal.pps
0,4 onuo u dort t., u ZMcud tatu upr.me Coran

. Jntfcjo n4,on tan g.&kjated (roan lai. ecitool. Donald
Pigs Moore on.. tint ist ht. lair dus *t ili1nab.
Lat Walkoy n «aleafktorlait o( Ida MgI, acitool
cloro and. fJ.J4.mJ Acudomy te utal Ray-
fOOltiJ rg woo. Rhode. Rcbolir.

The ømo we beard Rlaoo unid 1.01kv. we were
much lrnp000ed with hjow well MDo,a dMhtOIIOThO_
wort, We were k000ly .waro Blue aubethured
gliimoo kir conteur. fc woo. a,, excellent example
of tim cootroor of (ti. two mcn'u bnrcllectuaj back-groitivl..

W. hayo bren aware of Olaoe'nz Jublicly em-
lrnrraxaltig pooAo. a quality vhlch reflecto poorly.
bf1 r.forrbnn to We#oejI an a "llar" exu ont un-
tyØcMh though U manjfti fili, fragile temper. We
recall aStor ICon Scheel left the vaillay. truotee
pout fo becorrjo Whoa village manager, Blauepoblicly Orabo,and Schejol. letting him know be
woo tli.ti a hired hand, and Scheel ohould act ac-cordhigly. lb,bo woo the uomo bebe.! who wOSNIIOB
nov vot:o_gottot. In 1961, wInning about 75% of ilepollo a. tuo, tomber ono candidate In voten, mid
reooliwj lii currying lItanie lito office. Blaue didtini carry iii. ticket ai one poll.

Willie iba Lernor nowupog., obobotiolyLlornocrailc øìllOflojdilculiy. never ondorue candi-date. (ii'ø poor 000Ilomlc,4, rIley ran a cartoon Inu tiucorober lOtiti. depicting Blaae luulohlIg a cam-¡41go ori leur, blogoiry and hatred.

iliac.'. lIio,awre redore to 111m au a "man forau reconnu". having been Cl000lyi000lvedndth him1W 4 truvboua campaigns, wo crow he's u "man fori1 COlOren.....and ethnic groupe".

Ou. of Dlauo'n favorito wordo io describing
uccesaful politIce i the nlicceouful polaucuanfluai he, 'flesihle,' Iii------'--- - -o -- -«Y bild allgroag. may auhutanflatfi hIn flexibIlIty hut weboll.,. he muot ho willing to trade off 00mo lo-torgrity in order to he flexible.

Voters. .
thy uro ilió only candidatee ni...ning in ib. iresidentlal prImary
ulidor lii. Democratic loading.
w. DahIn Williama gppoe Ro--
mati iOjciimki for tJ.S Senatorfor the Demoo while Ruptiblicai,
iflOunibøtit Chanes Pxrcy io ta,-
Oi)poaud.

Candidatos for governor in.. -
alud. Domuerata Paul SImon end
Dexiel Wuilnor. Ropobiicano vyingfor the fubeenntorlal pout arelo..
cambiai. Governor Bichai-d OglI-
vie Cfldjohn Methia.

LIswettint goVornorcanitja
includi Nell Hactigan end NealRoksrt Dethocrats and- james
Nuwlan Ropoblina..

POlin are opeii fines-6 a.m.uj,-
IiI 6 p.m. Mosi formes- pons etutilI being used for this elecUolidort,,, o local polo can hereceived from local village helleby callIng in NUes, 967-hg®,
and in Morton Greve, 965-4100.
Uflincorporated re0idena,cmifpoll loformedno grom thesoaom.two offices,

Renshif-----.,_
grade achools within the dlstrlct

sii Sfudehfs
Science Fair

'dhm £ge s

_.An emmnge i b dimi1Jiolfty I. ii
Ødta die i.Imies for iffmi*
he cani. em Iudeily ig.lnoe 0m C.O,
65iereu loes ef wmi d.eJ lea fa x6j, bunohe aue to i vy aicgdao.radikied
be emyiimilzrd Ida d(ortg on 1air i,em oil..acallen (more varee),, atar oboe. alltaihg io his edan to the Odtuta College ogre. Bd.r ceflofl&hmitg at La College lai Nibs be lik
sInke softly about Issues Wild. may boire
the oWdeado. -

.....Wfdle Bias. hue been dewjv abjo, bcampaignIng. menidonuiig tini. and egale Imo notedemagogue whIch Is nue, vmiela,i, be'swilling ro step down to die rolo of e nng,a, inreaching for a fan filare varee.

.me Blase, who lias been telling ebene wbo wantto haien about bIs vIews on lansing and low bwi.me
housing, is che some Blase who npoke nui for 0g.,,}lng.

Two local
WhIle some believe it may be good hml, notto oppose e homecown boy (newopag.re get muti,advertIsing locally. both from the vIllage atol fromfrIends of the candidate in business, lt is sam-pected the Republicana mey belIeve Blase will be
easier to beat In the November elections.

S000rul men who beve been active In SbokiepolitIcal circles bave come our in favor of BIene.
We know one man whose law g.rthcr recejynd aJob from Blase. which made the endorseem
necessary. lt bas been implied the others hodpolitical debts they had to pay back to Blase.Mothot reason may be they would lone theirpolitical hone If MOrve wins. Strangely, those 4political men have been mou nf high Ideals and
have been Well-motivated in their g.at politicalaCtfvitfes Bat lending their aupg.rt to Blaueleaves - the mora independent voten to wonder
how far mot, of gondwiliarewflg0 compromine.

Blane osen two phranea width ring hollow. He
reborn to his opponent as a "carpethagge-" anda

aoutl,sider". When Buse ran for office In i96l
he wan a new reSident in Nitos and carg.thaggo.j
of all pieces, from the oouthsfdg.

-

Contifimid from l'age i Circ!s Club ActivitiesThe ro.boi atetes attorney creuo clUb, traditional atraces Include Democrat inca,,,... reine East for 3 peas-e. is in fullbent Edwarij Hanrthmi, Donald 'awing" for another year of frol-Moore and Reymond Berg. Re- Irking on gymnantic apparatus.publican Beroarc Corày In un- - Sponsor Betty Axelson explolned,
Opponed. iop1e Join circus to get to..Matthew flancher end Lar Daly. E°Or and do stunts on equip..aro vying for the Democratic meut without the atiff compati--clerk of the circuit court of Cook lIon from the gyinnastic8leemft..County while Park .Rldger Bob 0eIf - -

Sklndowskj la 000pponed on the "'° Club lins performed for

accolai96 welcome donations for
d,efr acta. The big show atMalne
East wilt henn g.sj 14-15 wIth
odminoino being charged.

Tito ueeeon peofrm- in-
eludo Junior Bonnj Wilson on
lleiwze and Spaninh web Junio,.
Maureen Arndt on balance beam
and free emircise n011tOmote
BonnIe GalIegla,,. aleo on ag.ee
atol speulah web sophomore Kim
Emticmoe on ampoliae; Senior -

Prank cir Ofl fruyese; and
senior Jebe
Rapasti,. as donan.

For thosei,too East analéntu
-name cur100ltias have beenOn ltel,. 24, 5e Isaac jogue,, aroused, Miss AxeJsouasnujuntar High held lis amujel that though the club has 000ngbCIenc Fair
g)mnaijts to fill the apparatus,Tber wore 97 l'lecm. ip. other-s arc welcome. sii. added,resenting the effort,, of 190 po. 'The more iwopie there aro,ills. After miri. iik__. .

- - - . an morton Orase Iqint g134renWeOtian ahich nul be held Apgjc0 LcgbMarci, l In the .flu1Mtitbeat,.o, ¡ ate cot e spaefa5g.n-The Isil0atfl the list at ject casawerajy, A IV01enero end their toiecr narnr Sm-r radio we o, be .wardEd Noio,u arid Ee Iboat - fla, t'so lucky ticket letilder,, lo .1ro-Cttect ., ImitoOnmr, cram is for da, boi.ftt ofGo S1ceer1. ReeL5Doo- IIaaplifl Vmior.usrib fatter .,ti Resin Natel - Soaa, of ita, Anwetcay. Legionflee Col.r .'teti,. the Mini Do- esnuna Frar Idilbmit. Jr..eine lieb5r atti Proj-i Coetex auom, beg sold- fl*SWdi
Ciorai! i'leiS soebJy Fillip fishi:lntiici Lain. Frai,, - 7jee fnies and may mina be shialondIblkeI,-ut o-. lt .Mo,-t ga iter,, ., bIt cors sadand M&r T. hieLb and Kithy .-ng,a,i,,,, Thebktirt _ Tet.yeratnr,e Lectu sie usr Sc each.t'torno-or tta.-,- [ Sto,w Ax Initiale In-':exw .oro, Fo . J.-segt

the £,..nJ are am ofl..liAl - OZ,-
InIOwO&tk. Tbe amorn kto4

gamttut5 eme s m, pion.'er-ati:ml.-iasa Wung ama,,- wanSamlino:?
lijo ac us

.. --- '.ama i, res oem_er tia, dab will ltg.b7 Special ProjectDer. ere -. -

Where You Find What You Are Looking For

-the center of

SHOPPING CENTER-

ThBn. Th,g4gg M2

SPRING WONDER
For you, yoUr famtly, your hrme,
your outlook . . . -

Over .0 stores and orvices
to help you welcome the season,fr.L_ .-_..- LI

MILWAUKEE AVE. (Rt. 2 1 ) Òt)GOLF RD. (Rt. 58) in NILES -

Many Stores Open Suàdays 12 to 5 -
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cwImlalIwsaIth E Com Qdcigo Ediou mpiny:w 8Sth 'Save For A. : Doll House
.

flhImi.
1IascemUghtbuTh Rainy Day'

- The ezesaio "Save for. : Rolny Dey' takes on s doub
, n1eaub Plolous- Natfo Banj, where a osc..

Wflbreflu offer bs Jouo bees an-
:ed by G. Rex WIIson ¡eub.

CiPlomera o deposit $25

PaSSbOOk Savi go Accom, wljj

Ibis faludo,j offer Is sin-
IssUable to eis Smeeu w),..il---_

;

i

P.m U.ons, 9y Slut. sod Olyspie gun Chospou.pu stse.d ,5 fbi euu...
Before You Buy - Try Or

l ORGAN TRIAL COURSEÍI4-
rnOLUDES:- 'SixW,

-

us. of Organ in Your Horn,s;5 w,,j,
pivot. Hr. Lo,,005 Each We.Jc

SixWe.ft,
L.ssoii, Music and Books Furnj4,,d

DELIVERy INCLUDED ,
EInRE COST "'F

TbiOoppurtoniey will 5.,,jou
If yd.e fsu.lI jJI anisy thu55.

WILKINS
MUSIC CE R

ga, E. NORTHRES HEY.. MOUNT PROSPECT3 92 Eotsbliuh.d HOURS Doily 9AM to 9PM-
1042 S5eOduy 9AMts PM

'I "° Coilgosilonp

en-t. We also feel thatthl, tyeof tabil3hment would not be- -
Compatible wite the mil-roundiegareas. A rouou o cloue tu' our R-j Center couldSt.ove to be a real banord to

HIGH-RISE DWELLERS
MEDIUM-RISE OCCUPANTS

LOW-RISE RESIDENTS:

FRANK BLASUCCtO

Iyou

against legal liability, too. Call me for details . . . -

Auto - Life . Fir M.di - CouI

9140 WAUXEOAN RD.
MTON SL an_ ss

OFF. PHop 965977 Ris. PHONE 9664911
8yy ousernUsn_c. Co,,,anOuo .

more In a 15w ,r edshg DR

baveanojpon Sty to get scie
vinyl-- bubble u dre1Ia for oui$3.99. This st1 e umbrefla oeil,
for 58 or mori in retail Stereo

el

n

rl

o

Irnw DIStO Gbecklng AccountsDellooltors may siso receive iflieD's fold-a-wjy Umbrella foi-just $3.99, complets with blick
Vinyl covered boudje and ziWerSbeath by iposjg S25ormor,in Biviee Or 015010g s newdewld nec

.me bubble top te the biggest
news in umbrellas since Mary
fbp1lus.- ft otecnt bend and
shoulders complexely yet letsyou see right dntoug Then-st DRiB conio In five accent
colore atol are new on display
in the baeks front wlndowin-side the loby

Savings In by Mrij 10 earnInterest from Marb 1" says
liesident Wllson ind our sits-ciii unihrii offer wIG be ineflent an lung as wsupplyIut.

_But isirry . . at Lids ¡rlce
they wonjl ioiigI

If you rent an apartment or a house, a State Farm Tenant
Homeowners Policy can protect your furniture, clothes and
other personal belongings against many perds. It can protect

and low State Firm costs.

HOME COOLING MADE EASYwih

STEWRRT. WARflER
AIR CONDITIONING

;çt

r-ou

--
E

CONSULTATION
DAYS 824-4445 or

AFTER 6 p.m. 298-6344

J. VINAR, CONSULTANT

10418 MICHAEL TODD TERRACE
-
DES PLAINES, ILL 60016 -

I OSINGt

' iBEFORE
AFTERLOOK YEARS YOUNGER AND HAVE CONFIDENCE WITH AN

- UNDETECTABLE MEN'S HAIRPIECE (full or partial)
INDIVIDUALLY STYLED- AND GUARANTEED -

: TO LOOK AS NATURAL AS YOUR OWN HAIR. -
-- - CALL OR WRITE

MAKE THE GALS TAKE A SECOND LOOK
- ' A MAN, PARTICULARY A MATURE ONE, WITH A FULL HEAD OF NATURAL HAIR,GETS A SECOND ADMIRING "LOOK' FROM WOMENOF ALL AGES._:

'-

YOU'LL GET A "SECOND" LOOK WITH A-
NATURAl. LOOKING HAIRPIECE (lull or partial) FROMVINAR

-

MR. VINAR WILL PERSONALLY
SELECT YOUR HAIRPIECE

FULL OR PARTIAL
TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEED. -

'THI5 COUPON
IT'S WORTH $5.00

- THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO-

A FREE CONSULTATIONAND IF YOU BUY.A HAIRPIECETHIS -

COUPON WILL SAVE YOU FIVE DOLLARSNome Address
City Stase Zip...Phon.Please contact me for Sn afpointmg -

at my .........borne
office Best time........Best day........

- HAIR 8v VINAR -

10418 MICHAEL TODD TERRACE - --

DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016 - ----- --,

C-

C.

C.

--

a
le

baye
iuoned for a cbme In zoning
on the lot adJocen to the Ree-realen lro changewould
allow foi- the outablistirnent ofs full nerv1ce iestaw-aiy,

We do not beif_eye that this Isin the best Interests of the com
nundly. Another reotabeant alongllaukee e.yfl5oulyadot0

su'

- - Shows Its NFace

Letter to the
-

Editor

Iou.ji. oew.,. I.
may.oi.nt Joç.O..

PHONE TOdrq R FREE ESTIMATE
- WALLY'S
HEATING SERVICE-AIR CONDITIONING GAS OIL-

Kl 5-1835

----- -- -- -- ------...:- ---------
-.- B,41e Nawepigers congrauil,ez d mauages dr newlyt rejnudeled DOLL HOWE at 9223 Waukegui, rd. Morton Gswye
.

on s fine job. well done. '[be DOLL BOUSE is egen at U g.m. dauyneon on andfeouire lmwI. dte.. and BeerSwine and deflcfo. Served onM i Weekdays;Saturdays untO 2 a.','.

-

Against Proposed Restaúrant
Next to Rec Center

Derb,. Rouser.
3. We receIved n. Wlioune 5l,

!i;eL.thstlocalion Flnd oct11, neross-in,,' dts
site, we do net wick to look outoint fruits- wiiw egeo die rearof a

We liege that ali those witsshare our views will attenti the¡libRe beari wbici. win beheld by the Village of Riles Zon.
Ing Board of Apge on Marci,22, 1972 at the Mindtlpei Coon-cii am, 72Q5 Waulntgan rd.Nhles flhineIg

Sincerely,
Mi-. an, Mrs. G. Jones
7817 Odeil
NUesh -_ -

Nues Firm Honors
13 Employees

Waterman Nues, nose receivtegre.u0flfbs anneu,We that lt recently long S were George Arnoldhonored sev employees for Arthiut C. Vanderites oftheir 1971 and for Eva,',, Victor H. Be', ofhaving mure than 2Oyeursofcon. Graystej, William J. Foley ofUnbent service to the tom1ny. Rom', 'eadows and James W.-ne SO-yes,- eworduwerocin-,' Gutes and Mattbeiy J. lCwlecin..in the form of commemoredun ofcertifIcates and bonorary mens.berbi1ts in the flrm Reo GIber ZOye aWOsd5 wereDecade Clo.,b .'ztencionce winners gy', to Robert M. Rboney ofgot cash awar,.
Morton Groves Alfred IC. SauerSaluted fer both bin attendance of Clenye Makel',, Wa-and fur 20 years et teicinpous tormo', of Solon, W.servite was Alíe-ef O. Velde

Cbicogo. Other ottendone win. The Presentations were maclenere were Edward Jouk, of 5ko.. i,
Watermankie and Lewi,' Nelson of Eva',. generai manager.5100.

tiebmti.y.o,b._
a

Me.
pidod
O0mwyo. oes bemol asS siabIetea botteot nigbisul.t.f., almpmg. wieth. ytsmmt healing ayutn .a nImm, mom ole
oft .,dttsl to yoo, nmAc Have you, absmditioeee i5.tol b3 a 5t'set-Wa.a

mpmt..b, a.aen,d nf



647-8470 631-9100
6959 MLWUKEE AVE NuES

CHURCh Primer's to be ftonorèd
atIsr Bond Diflner

ituluniage
A Rummage Sale will be j»n-.old by Cregsthn

Iom 694$ W. Dempeter Morton
Groves from LO Lin. to S m.
Sunday, March 19 to be condo.
uod at 9 LUi. Monday, Mirth 20.

C1othe books. glassware and
;;:b;:nts. will beaniòng

NOW CL.OSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
- SHOPS

. ASSURE
,

PROMPT
frT 'SERVPCE

ANYWHERE

tu
OPEN EVENitos & SUNDAYS

PIlLES- 7025 Dempstor
966-1200

I

1460 N. MILWAUKEE 641-8989

A' GRADE - i t QUMITY
I I II-I

o

Northwert Suburban jewlob Congregation Will pay thute to Soy.moor and Sony Primer, 7321 Davis, Morton Grove, atits annualState of loroel Bond Testimonial DInner Dance, Saturday, March25 7 pm. at the Congregadon. 7800 Lyons, Morton Grove.Serving as Chairman for the event are Dr. Jena Cohn, 9107Meode. Morton Grove, and Mrs. Alvin Katzowoky. 9046 Meade.

Morton Groye
The Primers are being honored for their eervice to the Congre-gatlon, their civic and communal ectIvltles and for their devotiontowards the economic development of the State of toraci.
Rabbi Lawrence Charney 7A44Churchlll, MortonGrove, la spiritualleader of the Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregations and RobertLeoder 9300 MansfIeld, is President.

4'X8'

£'t. iukt'5

C

NWSji
Friday Eyenjn March 1az

.8:15 p.ni.Servicea at Northwest
Sotowb.n Codo

' Rsbbl Lawrence H. Charney and
G.ntør GIdOUA. Lavi will call
Pamela, daughter OZMF.andMrs,
David Hollzhlatt for herS Bat
Mitzvah. An Oneg Shabbath la
piannd following the aervices.

Satnrday morning at 915 n.m.
Traditional -Services, Mitchell.
non of Mr, andMrn.MarvinLeth.
ovitz wlflbe Called for bic Bar
Mitzvah, and Saturday Evening
durthg Mioche Maaryrl Services,
Joel. son ofjdr. and Mrs. Sidney
Shayman will be Bar Mitzvah.

Men's Club announces that on
March 19 at 9:30 n.m. following
the 9:00 am. services, Floyd

' Pulle wlllbegnestspeaker.Men's
Club presented Rep. AbnerMikva
who addressed us on March 5 and.
Nick Blase en March 12.

At 5 p.m., Father & JUdO'
Night given by the Men's Club.
Folk singer Lee Share.

Eight demonstration Sedarim
arranged according to the age
level of our piplto will take place
on Wednesday, March 2S Thora.
day0 March 24 and Sunday. March
26. Parents are weldome to at-
tend any of the Sedarim. Sedarim,
will be conducted during regular
stimo! boors.

First Baptist
On March 19, at the Il a.nS.

service, the First Baptist Church
of NUes, 7839 Waukegan Rd. will
hear Pastor McManua preach a
sermon booed on Revelation
Chapter 8, titled "Woe, Woe,
Woe-When the grass 19 burned,
the fish die, ita water Is 991.
sonad and the sun falla apart".
The Bible reveals when all of
these thinga are going tu take
p1ace Today we see the ovid-
ence In polluted witer and dying
fish, whilo people concerned with
ecology try to reverse thia pro.
reRBIon.

Tile children's choir practices
each Sunday morning at 9:30
Sund9y School claases for all
ages commence at 9:4.5 n.m. The
Church is happy to repart that
Sunday School attendance has in..
creased M% since th first of
the year, and welcomes new-
Corners to enrofl In one of the
ulaasos.

At the Sunday evening service
7:30 p.m., Pastor McManu con-
tinues his series of oernptis on
"SIguo of the Times". Wedhes-
day evening at 7 p.m. prayer
service io conducted followed by
lastruction lu "How to Under-.
stand the Bthle".Thecoj. prao.
tices at 8 p.m. every Wednesday,

The Ladies group will 31d
their monthly meeting os Thure.
day, March 16, at 7 p.m. for a
time of Christian fellowab1 de-
votlon and service.

Care for bables and toddlers
will be provided at all servlce.

4

Holy Family
fleaith Fair
Mrs. Froelich, Supervisor of

intensive and Coronary Care
Units at Resurrection Hospital,
will diacuds "Might I Be Having
A Coronary" In her presentation
os Saturday, March 18, at the
North Cook Couoty Heart-Health
Pair at Holy. Family Hospital in
Des Plaines. Mrs. Froelich will
also coordlsatereglstereduurses
from ResurrectionHoopftal, Holy
Family Heapital and Lutherub
General Nospical as they pro-
vide free blood proviso-c screen-
Soga for fair visitors,

Resurrection Hospital AÚXII.
Sans, under the direction of Mn's.
William Power of Edison Park,
will asaist at the fair by demon-
strating taoty, Interesting meals
that atoo meetthespaclfic dietary
reqslremonm for a person with
heart disease.

Other booths at tSt fair Include
a nutrition exhlbl* coordinated by
Lutheran General Hospital and
the Heart Moeclatjon, HolyFam.
Sly Hòspital will demonstratethe
"electronic heart" and the pert-
able Cardioventer. The HeartAs-
sotiation will atoo have exhibits
on risk factors (smoking, hued
pressure, exercise, arteries,
etc.) Other exhibits wW be bythe
Ceok County Public Health Assen-
latins, the Diabetes Asaociation
andclse Cancer SocIety,

PALM SUNDAY
and

EASTER SERVICES
Announce your Palm Sunday,

Malindy Thursday,
Good Friday

andEaster Services.

THE BUGLE
NUes, Morton Grove,

Golf-Mill . Eaat Maine area
Church Pages

Thursday, March 23'

CALL BARBARA

966.39001..4

Humorist Alan King will capture audiences in a
o of laughter when he stata with Lesa Herne at
e Mill Rise Theater In Nitos on Priday, April
1 through Sunday, April 30,

das Shalom
: . , "The Coming ofEpring" will

the subjectof RabbI Irving
hreier at a New Paces service

:15 p.m. Friday in Congregation
Adas Shalom, 6945 W. Dempater
t., Morton Grove, New residents

and other non-members are Is-
vited to attend. An Oneg Shabbat
will follow services.

Saturday services beglo at 9:30
a.m.

A Rummage Sale will be held
In the congregation building from
10 a,m. to S p.m., Sunday, March
59 and from 9 a,m. imtil all items
ara soidMonday, March20.There
will be plenty of free porking,

Registration for adulteducation
claSses beglntdng In April will
be held now. The two courses,
"Intermediate Hebrew" and "Is-
rani since 1948; a Lecture/Dis-
resalen Serica", will be con..
dOtted for alstweeks. Eachcosrse
Is free to members and will be
five dollaro for non-members.
Asyona wanting more Information
or desiring to register should
call Mra.Sara RuabaIs, 677-2365,

T N i AT at 60C
Mi I

824.5253
STARTS FRIDAY

SANDY DUNCAN
STAR

SPANGLED
GIRL,

Weekdape: 6:40 & 9:50
Sat. 6 Sim.: 2:00, 5:13, 8:25

MIA FARROW

SEE NO EVIL
Weekdays: 8:18
Sac, R Sun,: 6:50 R lib

Best Show Buy
Inihe Are..

Lena Herne, one of je few endurIngly great
performers io the entertainment world, joies Alan
King at the MISI Ren Theater en Friday, AprIl 21
threagh Sendoy, April 30.

Billy Caidwell Legion Auxiliary.
On Friday, March 10, the Billy

Caldwell American Legion Aux-
mary wIll have theiraneCalcelo.
brades of the Legion's Birthday
at 8 jm. Honored guestafor the
evening will be the men of the
Post.

Auxiliary resident, Henrietta
D'Nell Of 8700 Merrill, Hiles,
will make a specIal presentation
co commander, Leroy IUgiey in
honor o! the Post birthday.

Shirley Dieckman, Venerava
Craft chairman of 6Si0 N, Keat.
log, Lincolowood will hold a vet..
crans craft aale, dIsplaying an-
dries of merchandise made dir.
ectly by the veterane with all
proceeda returned to the vet.
en-sos.

A coming event for the Post
will be their St. Pairick's Day

St. Luke's
Card Party

11ie Bridge and Pinochle club
members of Sc, Lukofs United
church of Christ, Mon-ten Grove,
wIll held a St, Pairick'sDayCard
Party, March 17, 8 p.m. at the
church,

A.donedonof$l.S0perperson
I will afford an evening of bridge,

pinochle, canasta orl,unco.There
will hedoen-rlzesasweIlastabIe
trineo and refrcslunenta. Getup
yeux own table and Join She tua.

DINING
GUIDEll-mon=== =esonc

S

Dance, which will he held on
Friday, March 17. Chairmen fer
this event are vice-commander,
Leroy O'NeU of 8700 MensilI,
Hiles and jr. vice-commander,
Clan-osco Llosmier, Tickets cas
be pin-chased at the door,

ROMT BEEF
CORNED BEEF

RUEBEN Sandwiches
SUBMARINES
HAM & CHEESE
CHILI

CRISPYPOTATO CAKES
COLE SLAW
HOT DOGS

M4:CIlS
08*!

1hlI',7 t%ufu

NPfc4
NO

O

ROSÂTES

PIW
NEW LOCATION

8166 MILWAUKEE ROAD
NILES , ILLINOIS

NEW TELEPHONE NO.

Phone 825'5 855
35C delivery

GOCon order witlev $2.25

-HOURS-

&nday - Thsday 4:30 . Mide ito
F-idey & Saiwday - Open sil 1:00 AM.

(Siilea 'Fox Inciwied In All Pkesl

c.r Lá I I I I)
THIS GERTIPICATEIS GOOD ON FAMILY

DINÑBRS OF 12 HECES ORMORE
CHICKEN UP4L.IMITEO.

8900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE..
NILES IILINØIS 8O84299-aale

GOOD TULlES. MARCH 16 THRU 5184, MARCH 19

NO de. ERVING

EAKFAST ¿.
GGS, BACON, HASH BROWNS,

TOAST, PANCAKES AND
SWEET ROLLS

Pige 17The Bugle,,llairaday, March 16, 1972

UNITED TRANSMISSION
AUTOMATIC and STANDARD

ADJUSTED REPAIRED EXCHANGED
DON'T WAl2 FOR 7'ROUBLR/

JF YOUR CAR IS OYER ONE YEAR OLD
DE SURE TO GET OUR 8-POINT

Transmssjon Tune.Up $ 50
WITH FLUID

O% OFF WITH THIS AD
COMPLEfl AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE AND REPAIIS
EXPERT ENGINE WORK, BRAKES,

TUNE-UPS, REAR ENDS
24 0*, PHONE L TOW4N SENVICE - DANK CADDS Oit.

I

The Rev. John P. Jovell Jr.
will speak on the topic "The
Gathering Storm" at the 12 a.m.
service of worship on Passion
Sunday, March i9, at Sc. Luke's

. (Jnhted Church of Chriat, Morton
Grove. Child care is available
and Sunday Schoolls held during
the 11 o'clock hour.

The Mid-Week Lenten Discus-
0100 topIc Is "Wrap Up". The
diacussion will begin at 7:lOp.m.
Wednesday evening, March 22.

MIKE'S FLORAl. SHOP1
f

0505 N. MILWAUKEE
, CUT FLOWERS

, FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGIS
140U55 PLANTS

..ui:uire ill un tars
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i rcestra Concert (ENTERTAINMENi. GuID
O

HELDOVER
: RATED R

NomLnted forS
Academy Awards

"THE FRENCH

I CONNECTION"

I ISNEAK PREWEW 8:15
11DM' MAR. 17

HELDOVER

RATED FG

Nominated forS
Academy Awards

. 30 MRWAOk1

"MARY

QUEEN OF SCOTS"

You're i good man-
Charlie
'Brown

Directed and choreographed by
Harry Lee rogers

BasaDos
Th000MIC STole

PEANWS DV
asonase u. SCHULZ

BOOK. LYRICS

CLASS SCHWER
ORIGINO-Y
aBEtToR'S
DEW VOSS

JOSEPH HORSY

MILk fiLIN ML011EN8
¶1

I

aBoli .d
"III( UODMZ.BWG.

u a uaa iDahR, IRIDIS

223 WVRfMI RI
ORTQ) GRòvt ILL.

ThR 656D
PRwAIE. ROÒflS
øP:I¼I_I% AM
su,, ta

llie Maine East orchestra will
prORent D CODORSt On MUCh 19.
Thlswlllbeheaecondmajor
CoORefl of the year. lassoing
Various tPHS Of music to suit

There will betwo solos: vio- 'Fiddler' Breaking Recordeveryone.

vis also cooserZmaDIter will

ISYflTllIOMe

Espagnole, and
bassoonist Anne Wilson from
Parlo Ridge will playconccrto in
.E-Elat. 'rho eDtire prorsm is

. under the direction of Carl
Schultz orchesira dfrector.

Tickets are $1 for adults and
5O for students, and they iday
be swchssed at tue dó6r. The
concert wifl be hold at 3:30 p.m.
In the Maine East auditorium.

Other events Include an or-
chestra tour to Maochoster col-
lego on March 24-25. PondonS
0f thIs program will also be
jzesaotcd at a combined cascan
moetiitg of districts 63 and 2O
on March 16 at 8 p.n, at Apollo_
Junior High schooL -

J,-

'_/

. 'L- .

9223 AUKEGAN RD. &
. orton Grove, 1H. 965-9603

les a. Tanye the indomitable da an relates a fantasy
dream to his loyaI wife Colds played by Dolorc Rothcnborgor In
this scene from the award wlnnlcg musical "Fiddler on the Roof"
now In . Its 9th record breaking month at Candlelight Dinner Play-
house.

Reservations are a moot for this epoch moklng musical in which
FDIlty received the Jefferson Award for Chicago's top actor of tho
actor for his rolo of Tovye. Rosorvatlono may be made by telo-
¡IEoDing Candlelight's box office 458-7373 or by visIting or writing
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, 5620 S. Harlem ave.. Summit, nl,
60501. -

cø&,Ji E.F

JP.S$%R3MPwÍE.MtÇ
FH A C.H%P

!EEF URER.r"1 CLOSE. t Mt
AT 2.A

C}tRAFFT'S
MOTOR INN

. Naihi North Concert
. ..

?Aslan North8S)TnÇhOuicW
Enséuilsia wililsegent a conjert
on March 28 'at 8 p.m. at Maine
North High achool. 9511 Herid-
aRs, Des Plaines. -

Under the direction of Mr.O,D.
Premo. Maine NorthB MUSIC De-
pediment asafrmnan. the S
J1onlC Wind Ensemble will play- Dam Bteta Concerv Match"
by-Coates; "Cansons" by Manth

Gynt Suite" by Grieg;
CSfrjh Thus From A County De-
cry' by Grainger, and "Diver-

. p505" byMaCheth.
Tickets may be rochaoed at

.
the door for $1 dod Pine Arta
Booster Membership Cards will
e honored. -

Candlelight Dinner
Maine North's Music Dart-

ment will oponsor a candlelight
dinner conòert on March 17 at
Maine North High school, 9511
Harrison. Des Plaines, The din-
nerbeglns at 6:30 p.m. and the
concert begins at 8 p.m.

The concert will feature MaSse
North's Concert Choir, Gir1s
Chotus, and Swing Choir under

. the dIrection of Jack Olandor. A
total of 22 music selections will
be wrfermed.

FUN SPOTS
EVIRWHERE IN

. SUN-DRENCHED FLORIDA
. Four jo hole Golf COUYSTS noarbo
. SPaCiOGS. circular Svdmmin Pool
B Teonis. fishiog, IsattYg -

lAst minutes away
. Clos, to Dowotoan Shoopio
a Easy access to WALT SISO

ORLD .

Ç1jRAFpT
"On Sparkling

Clearwater Bai'
. Breathtatiog Pano,amlc View from

Famous Bayfroot Restauraot
s Cocktail L000ge
a Free Parking - -

-N.

Coovaotao. mYetios aod honquet
faciiitteo for ap to lii pYrsoos
AIL lOt LUXURIOUS ROOMS
huye Color fV. Euch room has a
pdoate Soicooy most fuco
pictoresque Cieanvator sou

SCHRAFFT'S MOTOR INN
Osceolu Ace. & Drew Steset
CiVaraater, Florida 35517
Pieuse send me Infarniotiso os:
D Vacatloo Group MYetios

Namt

Mdreos

City. State. Zip.

. --.- :; MklChi
of LASB Council. toy O, Make1a Mlles, a msm his isnnt on the boarg boss COflUOlSSlNfl OX tisa Statebor oftbe. Boari Q'lldscaUOut,qL isas ses,ve,i as presIdent and vice LegIslatore, Ha h also madeMalnoToweslsipHdgf, Schqoll3io- tesideo. and es cholrmnj anSI School cooro hooves to the. trict.207. bas boon eiectedchafr..

4CH chalriiao. of osyoral corn- Delegate Assembly of the Illinoisloan of the coumll of Large DIo-. ,,,j . ._,.En..,_ .___._,---.-.-..---, RRSLEtYLz.. Activohoots Msoclation of School - ho has ucpre000 the huard I,Boards, Approximately 45 dele-
teglulution that wouldgates met in Cldcago on Salue. brte Increusee state support forday, March 4, to Organize the t school dslct, GOd has ap-state*Lda Couocil, draw up plauso

School Peuh..for the now orgUSlzationade5ect
officers.

As chairman, Makela wW ad..
.misslster thehissinoss OftIwCOnj.
cli andbe reStiOnSlbleforits pro-
atanso.. Ha will also serve an the
Board of Directors of the IASB,
on the asnociaUons ExecutIve

and as a member of
the Delegate Assembly.

Dologates also HOoded a vice
chairman, Carl Macios, mero..
bér of tho Board of Edacatlon
Of Disbict #9. tlranite COy, U-
11x015. and 5 dIrectors: Gerald
L. Sharboro, of Chicago school
disEtict p299; Mrs. Arnold
FIaron,, DistrIct 22. Evanston;
John Daliege, District #250. Or-

- land Park; Robert Trumps. Dis-
tritt #186, SjrlrrgfIel andLeon.
and Moore, DIstrict #201, DoUe..
ville. A meeting of the hew board
1,50 been scheduled far March25
at the Administration Center ofMain.

Township HIgh Schoolllls..
tritt 207, 1551 S. Dee rd., Park
Ridge,

MaIne Township HIgh School
District 207 and the underlying
eleméntary distrIcts #62, #65,
#64 and #79, representIng a ana-
dent- polnllatlon of about 55,000,
hold a Joint membership on the
ComeS!.

Makela, chairman of Oho new
orgaalzation, hasboen a-member
of ins DintrlctZOl Bôardfor the
past S yoars, Anarchltectbypro...
tension, hé la chairman of its
Building Lad GroUnds CO,OsIItceDI.
In tldecapacibeuldSIthcum.
DIndon of the iaw MaNia Notoh
High sChoola,sd OUPerVIsWd ex-
tossiva additIons made to the
dlatrict'a other three facIlities,
MaIne East, Maleo South and
Maine West Itlgh schools, DarIng

n Dist. 63
PTA Meeting
What can we do to help ose

children avoId drug pftfalla? Cor
nation's drug problem by now Is
well knows to ail nf you- buthow
best to handle the SItuation, how
to aid young puople In these uy-
Ing days, that Is another tory.
Mr, Stewart Ltechtl, PrIncIpal
of Nathuosoa School, Mr. Barry
Ekmao, Principol of Stevonsoo
Sctsool and Mr. Robert Jablon,
PrLnctpa of Mark POAIO School.
und lIìé-:VAorgonIzadoeo Sa auch
of the schools, urge all parents
Io the commoolty to ortend the
combined PTAmeethsgloNathao..
ZuR School Gym, on Olouruday,
March 23, at I p.m. The meeting
will featuro repre000tatives from
tlweo ageocleo of Cook C000ty
who have forourd a panel tu lo-
form Interested pareots of their
lovolvemeot io the drug scene.
ThIs panoramic prugram wIll glvs
pareoto Scsight loto whot these
ugerlcies ar-e uttemptiog to uc-
complioh.

On the pasel will be Dr. Donald
Klein, Aooloturst Suparictendect
with the EducatIonal Service Re-

.

glon, who wilIsoggeot curricular
concepts and metkodologyforim-
plemeotlog o viable drug pue-

. gram, Mr, Dove Horns, o mero-
ber of the Sherlff'n Yough Ser-
Vice, will describe the usoiotonce
tisis office lo offering to chooe
indivIduals who find themselves

. presently jnvolved In a drug del-
borna. Mr. Len Tyrell, Project

- Director of the State's Attorney
RehabIlitatIon Program, will In-
terpret the ways and moans they
are employlngto rehabilitate cao-
vlctod drog offenders. The Panel
Moderator Is Mr. Donald NIe of
the EducatIonal ServIce Region
of Cook County, -

Mark your calendars and be
astre to attend this interestIng
¡5,4 InformatIve meeting.

-

-

Speech Team Results . -

,flserKfahta. East Speech eanì con Grove who was first in ex-
made an excellent showing at the tempsraaeoas apaakln Peas
Evanston Forenstcs-Toqrssament Mass of Den Plainpa-was second
oñFeb.!S aß Several mosthersot in tadlo spaahia Gary WIlkins
the Maine East teom manDged to of Pari RIdge was second ladra-
place, mOtic tntetatIosr mrd- MikeAssoclaUonofScolBoIOtheleglslatIus, _ ..---....,-.--...- ........., .------. ..----

cadono ut the cooncli onddI'trlcc both of Morton Grove, were fient one IO afrer-diuseer spookieg.level to brIng ochuolloformatlon In duet acting for the fIfth tIme The team Is couched by Mr.before the uhltc. this soases. Broce Pagni, speech and dramaMakelu und hIs svito, Lorraine, Other team members wkowere department cbalrmas.reside at8051 Octaviaave.,Nlles. successful were 11m Fry of Mots.

ho's ,,,,.T..5 ..eZ ST5' . .__; . '.sDaOD5O Sc raro rsuoge was seo-

uwuud
ROURD

'La

A robust half pound of
tender, juicy, choice
meat individually

.
broiled to your liking.
Served on our fresh-
baked rye bun with
crisp Steak fries,
creamy cole olaw, and
tangy pickle spear.

I .60
Smothered with cheddar cheese.

1.15 -

BEEF BAR-B-QUE
Selected beef, slowly basted
with our own Bar-U-Que
sauce. Served with hot french
fries and creamy cole slow.

i 65

Jumbo Fried

3h1Jmp

Hot, crisp and dei irions,
served with french
fries, creamy cole siaw.

BREW
(Light or Dark)

Mug or Pitcher

TheGROUND ROUND io a
family fun leutaurant where
you can feel free to come as
you ate. Rub elbows with
executives or hitrd hato.
The red-checkered table.
cloths, candles on the table,
the big stone fireplaces, a
juke box with songs of
yesteryear and peanut
cholla on the floor make ita
very informal place where
you can have fun and enjoy
the good old days feeling
all around you.
Bring the kids along too!
We feature a Children's
Special alongwith free toys,
free games and free kiddie
cocktails every day plus a
clown on Sundays.
The fOodis great. Our big,
half-pound, freshly-ground
broiled hamburgeron a dark
rye roll ghes the GROUND
ROUND its name. We serve
itwyth creamy cole olaw and
criup, chunky steak fries.
The menu also offers a
quarter-pound frankfurt,
fried jumbo shrimp, floh 'n'
chips, a steak sandwich,
beef barbecue, and fried
chicken. For smaller appe-
tites, there's the GROUND
ROUND, Jr.- a quarter -
pound broiled hamlurger.
Side orders include bounti-
ful baskets ofgoldttrt önion
rings and french-fried mush-
rooms. Special desserts are
featured each day.
Come see us. If yous mouth
isn't watering by now, it will
when we serve you. And to
slake your thirst we have
giant foaming pitchers of
soft drinks or beer- or
Bloody Marys. Bring your
family and friends soon.
It's a likeable place.

a f
I

Jumbo-
j1nkfurttr

A broiled, quarter-pound,
pure beef frankfurter
served with crisp french
fries and our very special
relish. i.io

e -ILH
A child-size portion of our
famous GROUND ROUND
with french fries and
creamy cole 5mW.

Golden Brown

. FRIED
CHICKEN

A full half chicken
aerved with crisp
french fries and
creamy cole olaw.

- 1.95

F' fi1.1 -.

Served with tartar sauce,-
creamy cole slaw and golden
french fries.

-

130

s',l..

3toGP.M.
Monday thru Friday

FREEPEANUTh 7
. , - 4 On everytab1

cl

LEN DAILY
"DEMPSIER and WAUKEGAN

MORTON GROVE

1:30 A.M., Till .

ENAT lì NOON, Till . . the robust eating& drinking eniporiu
Kor.vette Shopping Ctr.)

961-6116

.5
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s STEAK s RIBS . CHICKEN . SEAFOOD
op.n doily i I orn. CAfly OUT SERVICE IVIILASLESdoy I po,.
CIoo,d M.doy.

7530 OAKTON ST. NuES

OUR SPECIALTY

SPAGHETTI

ESTA LI R A NT

Jami/ flight

Speda/

SOUP °
fo,natO Juice

MostaCdbohi or

Spagbetti with
Meat Sauce,
'Eoased
Grated Che

RoU and ßuttei'

iSO

ALL YOU CA
FRIDAY S4TUR»4,

S0IIP0r
'»flato

Mftaccj.
OgIieftj w

1' eatSauce.

cZ;'Che030

-

:140

Soup or
Tomato Juice

Fried Perch
French Erice,

Cole Slew,
Lemon,

Tartar Sauce

Roll and Buttér

.,. 1.50

HEY KIDS!
PICK A LUCÍY [AS
AN [ASTER BUNN

OPEN 24 HOURS

A

i

Fried Chicken,

French Fries,

Honey, Coip Slaw

RolÍ and Butter
.

1.50

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES,
(Onà Door South of Minelli's)

.

'Charlie Browü'
Held Ovòr

Due to the.phenomena1respne
.- to "You're A Good Mans Charlig

. Brow,," the Mifi Run CbiIdren'a
Theater is extending lin engage-
ment of this muilcal hit based on
the comic otrip "t'canuto" by
Charles Schulz through Sunday,
April 30. Tu date, the musical
han played co weil over 45,000
children, Their enthusiastic tea-
checa and parents uluce its egon-
ing at the Niles-baed theater
during the first week 01: Feb..
ruary,

"You're A Good Man, Charlie
Brown" Is being presented on
Saturdayu and Sundays at i p.m,,
with theesceptionofSunday, April
2, Saturday, April 8, Saturday,
April 15 and Sunday, April 16

. When the ChUdren' Theater will
. 1,0 dark due toEanterandmatlnee
. performances of "Fiddler on the

Roof."The
general admlaalon price

for bath children and adults is
$1.60. There are also special.
rates for groupa of 30 or more.
Forinfermaijon, please call 298-
2333.

Harry Lee Rogers, Producer-
Churengragner_Director of the
Mill Run Children's Theater, is
coordinating the production of
"You're A Gond Man, Charlie
Brown," utilizing the expensar-
Vices of Tiffany P1ayoro,a corn-
pan3' nf professional adult an-
fresqea and attura.

Soup or
i

Tomato Juice
/ ?osaato Juice

Lasagne with
Meat Sauce

Tossed Salad
Grated Chsase

1toj and Butter
150

g

I

NUes West Presents 'HelloDolly' ;
paM Rak as Ambrose does a jig to capture tin attention of a mil-

Ilonaire's nlece (Jill Schian) and the admli'ation of a fellow strutter
(David Boyian) In. the NllehI West musical "Hells, Dollyl" which
is hoing presented at the school's auditoriuM at 8:15 p.m., through
March 18. .

[utberao General Gala July 22
The seventh atmualGala, shea- automated laboratory equipment,

alit for Lutheran General haspS. a closed circuit educational tele-
tal, wlfl be held Saturday, JUII vision System as well asóther
22, at the Marriott Motor Hotel. items to enhance the liuspital's
The Cala is a midsummer heno.. prOgraflJ ei patient care andfit sponsored . jy the Service education.
League. the Medical Staff and the Last year a capacity crowd ot
Mca's Association of Lutheran cinse to 850 attended the event,
Canerai. Eventa include a social hour InSince the first Gala, moro than the i-Jail of Statua followedbydln..
$125,000 has been raised. Funds nor end entertainment in the.raised from the Cala have pro- Grand Ballroom. t)ancing In the
vided a pediatric Intensive care flaU of States concludes the eve-unit, a mobile Image IntensIfier, ning.

SchoIstjca Nilehi Concert Choir
P resents Play m Nilehi West Concert Choir

Area students will have roles will perform during a lecture-In a play "You can't take It with demonstration at the Universityyou" to be presented acSt. Schol- 00 illInois bChampalgn this wed..
cetIna audftorjon, .74ij N. Ridge aesday, March 22, 'Fha heed ofblvd. the evenings nf March 23 the Music Education Depørtinentand 26 at 7:30 . and March 24 there, Dr, Carroll Coceo, Invitedand 25 at 8:30. Por tickets call the 78-member choir to performthe schrei - 764-2413, . . at 3 gm. atSmlth Hall.r

SUNDAY . ,

FAMILY BUFFETL '

7201 CALDWELL AVE.
NILES, ILL.

647-9244
J7.I( ¿mee o«

FISH FRY :

: EVERY WED. . & FRI. . .

:

ALL YOU CAN EAT :
:'«

A ;.,y : ..

(CHILDREN 1.19)

*SW Sew
2 P.M. to 8 P.M.

r 1

Ternp1

H NE CIRCUS,

Back by politiar demandi The world.famaus Family of Fee-forming Chimpanzees are always a Child's delight at the 10th an-mal MediIIah Temple Shrine Circus at Medina!, Temp1e f00 N.Wabash. The chimga' antics are un display twice a day at a 2 p.m.matinee and a 7 evenIng performance. Special Saturday and Sundaymatinees are at 12:15, 3:10, and 7 p.m., anti March 19.

e ana aster to ¡sit lu
On March 22, thé Garden club

of NUes will he host to Mrs.
Kazuko Ernst, Master of lIce-
batta (Japanese Flowgr Ar-
ra ), a teacher eS the Ohara
school, Tokyó, Japan. The gar-
den ClUb is Inviting anyone In-.
tereated to attend the program
which will. )elie1datdte Nues
Recreation Center, 7877 MII..
waulcee ave., NUes, The pro-
gram will start at B p.m. Mro.
Ernst was born and educated is
Japan. her first experience with
Utahans came when she was a
little girl. Her first teacher was
an aunt .yilto was a master of
the art, ln.J.969 she was honored
by Headmaster Obere who ele-
voted her to Master 3rd Grade
In recognition of her understand-
log, performing and teaching.

She has baca a membar of
Ikebana International since 1957.

Free Lily Bulbs at F
Lily lovérs attending the up-

coming Chicagu World Plower
and Garden Shaw March 18-lt
!,e_ In for acoiofu1 treat, They'll

is the speçiaÍly-constructei Col
gate Lily Garden.

In the multi-colored floral dis-
play taucó will be over 530 beau-
SlIttI Jagra Hybrid Lilies the
easy-care Asiatic lilies de-
veloped by world-famous Jan de
Graaff.

Bulbs for three of these Jagra
Ulies wIU be available at the

L,oth,, mfm to appare oucit Hceo,,d

pedwin.
. , Shoes

. iow stylecoroing sud gepg.
- There's a highrise front and

. broaØ toe , and a bsckled-.
: duyil Strap in.back. With' rich, grain leather all srnand.

Colort : S'û95: BIackstneßrosa ¿7

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1516 MiNER ' DES PLAIÑES, ILL.

.
T-ite-eage Mhi19? pit.

: ' ;. .

and is Chairman of their 1972
Flower Arrangement Show and
Ehihition.

The simple heauty of lkebana
makes it perfect for today's
homes, mudare Or tradItional. A
few flowers and branches can
he turned into a lovely arrange-
ment co be enjoyed by all.

Club Luncheon
The Garden nial, of Morton

Grove wiil hold Its annual Sprung
Luncheon, cSa1ute to Spring" at
the Hyatt Home, 7200 N. Lincoln
ave., Lincoinwood, Wednesday,
April 26,

The flower arranging program
will he given by Robert H, Friese.
Cocktails will be served at 11:30
sed luncheon at 12:30. DonatIon
$6. Please contactMru. C.Schon-
berg, 966.1214, for tickets.

special Colgate LIly Sooth at a
substantial saving. They are the
butter yellow Golden Splendor;
the heautiful Black Dragon, white
with dark green macHugs; and
the gorgeous Pink Farfection.

Visitors to the Colgate Lily

Morton Grove Narges Associa-
tien 10th BIrtI,da, Iastal1tioa
dinner is Saturday, April 8 at
6:30 p.m. at Val s Restaurant,
6121 Dempeterst,.MamoaGo.
All refreshments $15 per couple.
Fer renervacjom call 966-9541.

The next meeting nf the Asso-
decina is Wednesday, March 22
et u p.m. at the home of Mrs.

ND Moms Plan ' r'
'Creativity Night'

The annual Arcs and Craft Fair
will be the theme of the Notre
Dame High school for Boys Mn-
thor's club meeting at 8 p.m. on
Tucuday, March 21 In the school
cafeteria.

Members of the Moth&s dal,
and school faculty will display
their crafts featuring paperfiow-
ers. decaupage, ceramics, ma-
crame, iowelry and creative
heading. rug melting, needle-
paint, all paintings, newing, and
many more. Some of the oxhibi-
tors will instruct on their crafts
and there wilt he oppersunjty to
parchase the vinosa tWins
shown.

Mrs. Gerald Sullivan, 7128 W.
Breen ut., Nues, Prugram Chair-
mas, coordingte5 the "Greanivity
Night,"

' The freshman mothers will he
the Hoatesnes serving the evo-
0105's refreshments.

Symphony
The Weinen's Guild of the dho-,

Ida ValleyOrchestral Association
will hold its third preview of the
season On Sunday, March 19, at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nomkov, 4255 Lyoas,
Skokie. Guest speaker nf theeve-
aing will he Kennethdansnn, noted.
Munis CrtticofChicagoTodayand
a faculty memher si the Amori..
can Conservatory of Misic.

Grandmothers Club
The NUes Grandmother's Club

charter #699, regular meeting
will he held onWedneoday, March
22, at 12 o'clock noon, i. the
Nibs Park District Recreation
Center. Hostesses for the day
will he Viola Gshtck, chairman,
Sonja Laurence and Inahelle Wen-
del. A hn toad of members
traveled to the Pheauaat Run
Theatre on Wèdnesday, March
8, to enjoy luncheon and the show.

IfowardBeck, 4045 Keeney,NlIea,
Co-hoatesaes are Mrs. Carl
Thuerk and Mrs. Charles
Vaughan. There will he an olee-
tien of officers.

Mrs. Wililaan Slinhinu is the
Lending Clouai chathnaa. She
may he called between il a.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays if sickroom

IN ¡III NlRlOWttT IT'S

FIRST

FEDERAL

SAVl

washing LIquid er Ajax All Far-
puse Liquid Cleaner, or topa
from boxes of now Heavy Dutt s
Cold Dower. With 3 lahéls
box tops, they get 3 bulbs free.

. ' £4s aM in 1OVe ,. .

The Home Loan with a Heart
It'll hr love at lint ,iahl. Yoa'ii hoe, 1h, luppy ioaedo

al naneinc childmu in their non bach yard aed the mn.
tenled meine at yaarwiie,n her rev hitchen ocho. you
loor th, mey.to-mpay leon,, .t a FinI F,d,,oi al floe
Plaine. h,ne kgn. With i,utalloweto pIoeeodo fit yaw
hodgot, ynoil he able ta wave ial, tho howe nl yaw
du-m, ere. So, loll in I aveno- 'with e Hone La,,, atti,

.

Bract.

articles are ñeeded et 945.1912.
The Association has given two

$200 acholarshipa. MaryGrearis
her last yearaethiversltyaf Iowa
end Mary Frances Caney In her
first year at Loyola university
School of Nursing, Chicago were
the recIpients. Coagratniatiom
te two fine future R.N.'nI

of DES Pta1811 at 145 Ici sTRitT

-.
;;í;oc'....

t. .L"°i!í.'
. Pho,oO24.11li .

Itgu
r,, ,h,,, . ta 5;F,I. 9 a : ut. g t, ;, l,t

¼..
7710 MILWAUKEE AVE.) or SALAD

kcff
_::..7dr . $250--- MoNDÁY -BRAISED SHORT RIBS of BEEF

. .. . . . ,?OTATQ.PANCAKEor NOODLES

, ..;:' .ìUESDEAL'.P.ARMEsÁN. , ,; ., ., . - .........
: TOPPED WITH MOZZARELCHEESE, .

.. . .
. ,,

WEDNESDÄ - YANKEE POT RÔAST .
. . . . . .'.-,.,.POATO !kNCAE

. . .

THURSDAY' - BEEF BROCHETTE ' :. ....
ON BED OF RICE, BORDELAISE SAUCE

FRIDAY - BROILED 'RED SNAPP°R,
.

LEMON . BUTTER, FRENCH. FRIES ir MASHED POTATO
. : . COFFEE and bESSERT. EXTRA

. , -.!HONE.967o8939 . .

. : ' BANQUET FACILITIES
jtaQP,Ç1j0 MEETINGS-SERVICE CLUßS-FUNERALS



Disiikt
. List Mathe School D #63

WI" behabkÙide6gateniwgIs-
tradon on Thursday and Friday.
March 16 añ# L?. between the
hours of 9 aJfl. and 11 g.m. and
fron. i p.m. to 2:30 p.iii. at your
renpective schools. Children re-
gintertog for kiodergorton must
be five (5) years of age ouor be-
fore Dec. 1, 1972. and those en-
tering first grado for the first
time, or who are new residents
o the district (without previous
kindergarten experience). must
be oto (6) years o! ageonor be-
foro Doc. 1. 1972.

A cortified copy of the birth
Certifitote must be presented a.!
the time of registration or

y1ndawMarcti!6 1972

#63W Kinerirt ll legis áti
child. cimx,rlo! esro11ed. For bràugbt up ts.daouInd verif1i D18UiCt #63 SthuoIB. i9 wbU

-ddidzeu born In COOICCOunIyyOU by thescbool.dfictalì before. U thefr rhoneialnthero: are Izo!-:
may obtain a eendfiod copy of child will be admired to sebool ed IJ9w . ' . .

the birth certificate frond Ed- In the fall. - ,
ward J. Banett cook county - Ballard Scbo1
clerko Office. ¡SON. WeUs st.. 9O 0 ti0t at- a.izo Road
Chicago, minois 60606. A $2 fee NUes - a1ATh

i1
c:d forthig 5o!vlve and aminalion and bemunizadon. Melzer School

b
mi s- Forms will be aWilable for au 9400 Oriolea e to . !.rents on the re91stsation dates Morton Grove - 965-7474

All cididron eoteoin Under- mentioned above. ìoty refusals
garten for the 1972-73 scbstl because of rellgltajs beliefs must Nathaoson School
year must have a ftysicol es- be scc*tnmidOd by a written sia- Church & Rstor
ambition and Unrendosifons for teist from the parent or a Ors Piamos - 824-2777
me*sIes Gertoin mes1es.pr1io. ceugmas afihliotion adininlsue-
d1a, teta.mst. *Dferuss1s. tor. This request conforros with Nelsen School
The evidente of ouchebetolsodon law in effect now concerning 8901 Desnato Ave.
and tmnvstbstScts must be tb NUes - 965-0650

Reg; 14.99

TWIN
399

E

sp\I T

o

UNCLAIMED MERCHANDISE
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

PERFECT CONDITION
ALL SIZES AND FABRICS FROM $2.90

JUST ARRIVED
COTTON RUFFLE

SUMMER BED SPREADS
Reg. 19.99

FULL
599

DECORATOR

PILLOWS. 9tOOD SELECTION 9
SURPLUS FABRIcs; LTD.

7258 W. DEM PSTER
(NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)

MORTON 'GROVE
OPEN 9:30 TO 5:30 DAILY - CLOSED SUNDAY

ALL FIRST QUALITY

CANOPIES
499

DUST RUFFLES
399

COVERLETS

BED SPREADS

afld:j7.
. 7640 MaIn St
NUeS - 966-9766

Steveuson School
9000 Cajdtol Drive

829-6231

Mark Twain School
9401 Hamlin Ave.
Des Plaines-296-5341

Washington School
2710 Golf Road
Glon,iow - 96$-4780

Wilson School
8257 Harrison St.
Nifes - 965-1143

Mark your calendar - Kinder-
garlen Registration - March 16
and 17.

.

Weber High

St.: Joseph Table
'fie Weber High uchool Fa-

diáa club estenda a mosthearty
welcome to everyone to attend
their eighth annual St. J000fdi
Table on Saturday. March 18.
from 4 p.m. 9ntll 9 p.m. at the
Weber 811gb achool, 5252 W. Pal
mer ovo. Ç2200North.5300West).

The St. Josefil's Table lo an
ancient Rut-apean custom honor-
Ing St. Josafdl, the Patron of Pam-
tilos. Originally in Europe on the
Feast o! St. Joseph. food was ge-
thozed s» tableo in the piblic
nquares for dIstribution to the
seedy. Today thin tradition o! the
St. Joseph Table Is perpetuated
at Weber High school. Ali pro-
coeds are given to charitable In-
otitutlono. Lastyear9lnst5tutiono
benefited from the St. Joseph's
Table and approximately 5.000
people partictpoted In this tra-
didooal pageant.

Outstanding
Teachers -

Mrs. Barbara Jacobs and Miss
Setos., Tasny ore cborter mets-
bers of Gamma lota Chapter o!
the Delta Kappe Gomma Society.
an Intentetlonol Society of women
In edtcatloe. Gamma lota Io the
eighty-first chazer te be outab-
Robed In Illinois.

Since an Invitation to member-
ship lo Gelte Koppa Gemma Is
extended only upon recommenda-
tien. these women are considered
by their tolleagueo In the prof-
055100 to beoumtosdlng teachers.

Speech Team

Competition
At the receofly held New Trier

Tournament of Ghampiono Dave
Novak end CoUd Karp placedflrnt
In duet acting; Joel Lenin was -

third; end Jim Fry was fourth in
extemporaneous speaking.

At the Moine East Spooch b-
vitatlenal Marilyn Ferdinand
placed first in of ter-dinner
speakIng; Keith Gershonwas sec-
Ond and Maureen rondt third
In extemporaneous speaklng Phil
Suaren was uecend in humorous
Interpretation; Dyane Karp was
second In serious reading; and
Maine Easts Reader's Theatre
greap placed sanead.

Jefferson PTO
Meets Tonite

The regular meeting o!.tbe
Jefferson School P.T.a.. 8200
Greondale. Mlles. will be held on
Thursday, March 16, at 8 iun.
The meeting will be held In the
school auditorium. The guea t
speaker wUl be Mr. Dan Walker,
candidate far the Democratic
nominatIon for Governor of the
State of mInois, Mr. Walker'a
speech williouch upan manyuob-
jette, Includini the problem of
education and taxation. The 1*lb-
lIc lo invitedto attend this meetiag

- . - :ß - - 65
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WORK WONDERS

_f:__/ I i \
Y.- .

PHONE
!!-'%6-39OO 1-4-..\\

ND NILES
HELP WANTED FEMALE

GENERAL ÖFFICE
. interesting work.Dutles vor-led. Gleilcat detailu typing

and telephone answerIng.
Will train.

A ASTRO -

GARAGE DOOR CO.
1028 N. Milwaukee Ave.,'Nljeo

696-4610
HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

. School Bus Driver
, Wanted

Mornings and/er afternoons
St. John Lutheran School
7435 Mllwaokoe Avenus

. Niloo
647-9121 er 647-8132

RESERVATIONIST

Pull er part time. Will train.
must bave good typing skills
and good telephone voice.
Call Miso Pavots-297-4490

HOWARD JÖHNSONS
2200 East Devon Ave..
Dea Plaines, ill..

HELP WANTED MALE

MANAGEMENT
and/or SALES

FULL and PART TIME
PO1ITIONS

We bave a variety of pesi-
tinos available. We are look-
Ing for Indivldools (MEN
OVER 21) who desire to move
ahead fInancially while keep-
Ing theIr present sob. 2 eve-
¡dogo perweek cee earn be-
tocen $200 and $400 or morn
per mo., depending on qoell-
flcaU005.

For appoIntment call
MR. F 678-5554

AKERS
BUSINESS IS OUR PROBLEM

We have It. Slight Expansion program luttO us In the alteo-
tino to seek qualiflad Journey Mea Mold Makers to handle
New and Repair work. We are presently workIng 9 Boors
a day, S days a week, with Sanuday work available. Corn-

rIs comgeny pain benedIte package. IncludIng profit

Cali or Apply Paul Porl1i

FEDERAL TOOL & PLASTICS
. Div. o! VCA

CO 7-3060 or OR 5-9000
3600 W. Pratt Ave. Lingoluweod

An EqUI Oppsrtuaity.EmPlnitOr.

APT. TO RENT

BUSINESS OPPT. BUSINESS OPPT.

RARE!'! RAREIII RARE!!!
We wlll3o,n bu opening several retell outlets fer our high
type producta and merchandise In suburban areas, with
pleno to establish a natIonwide chain. This busIness move-
mont affords amozlng opportunIties for phenomenal growth
Potentials.
A few far-sighted meo and women aro privileged to corne
lo on the go-coed floor with a ornalllnvesiment. Year Invest-
ment coold he any amount from $500.00 up to $5,000.00
or more. Let your money work for you Io a fully secured,
dynamIc operation. destined to sky rocket.
Full details regarding this rare busIness movement will be
given to ali sIncere, Interested people, lo a group meeting
in nor loop office en this coming Saturday et 12l30 P.M.
Our office address Io 28 East Jackass Blvd. - Room 720,
Cbltego.
If impossible for you to make that ineetlngyou are cordially
Invited to call Mr. Calhoun, 427-6434 Immediatelyfora pri-
vate appoIntment.
This may well be the onebuslnessconnectlonthat surpasses
all ethers In your BleUi

APT. FOR RENT

6 1/2 room fuisse att. i 1/2
. bath. Air Cdtiog. Nibs,
Occop. Apfli 0. 975.
966-9674. .

BUSINESS PERSONAL

UNEVEN BITE
CORRECTED

New and 000suab method 22
years of reseerck. Can pro-
dote a perfect hebanced bite.
.

George Ivan Carter
944-4970

FOR SALE - AUTO

Ford 7i LTD4dr,BT. Auto,
Air. P.B., P.S., new tond.
Drives i mo. $3500.00. Call
after seven. 647-9547.

FURN. FOR SALE

Dec. complete liv./dln.forn..
silk/velvet upholstery
pieces, Italian Prov. Pomice
thle rsd. 2 leaves buffet.
Escol. coed. 299-8970.

HOUSE FOR SALE

DUE TO RELOCATION have
for suie 3 64-m.. l_1/2 bath
townhouse Is Nlleo close
to schools and shopping. New
oven, counter-top range and
80 aloft. all cabinets refIs-
lobed. Pltdshed roc room
with hallt In bar. toy chest
and closet. Ceramic Bledos-
trance hail and brand eew
carpeting. Now roof. Triple
trick storms and screens.
Newly decorated. Call

965-0061

MISC. FOR SALE

FACTORY FURNITURE
ÇLOS[OUTS

800 BRAND NEW MATI'RESSES
and Box Springs

i9.95
24 BRANDNEW SOFA BEIat
Open to F161 SIze (Mattress)

$009.95 Each
3 EIGHT DRAWER
DRESSER CHESIS

$59.95 Each
26 BRAND NEW BUNK B

-. .

'Iliuraday, Friday, 10-
'l8iead&y und Saturday. 10-
5:30. Siniday. 12-5. Closed
Wedneeda)90

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Paladios Rd.,

AflisnL,r. nl.
(Roll Windsor Deine)

MISC. FOR SALE

SWIMMINC POOL
SITE WANTED

For Immodlatelsstellais050f
DeLuxe above ground pool.
Flnatciul coitslderatloa
given to qualified suburban
home owner. Call:

MR. NICHOLS
774-1066

Pool Table. Like new. Wan
$1200.00. Now $650.00.

299-8617

MISCELLANEOUS

16" STEREO RECORD FLAYER
&MJF.M. - MPX radio
costs $449. Sacrifice $200.
Black loather padded home
bar 55 In. 2 matchIng stools
cost $159. Sacrifico $100.
SewIng machine. all auto-
matIt desIgns. huEso holes.
blind stitch, etc. Origisal
echt $400. Sacrifice $135.
All items never used. Call
267-3265.

$190.00 cash paId for soSte
Nazi daggers. Collector his-
torlos will pay cask for Nazi
medals, swords. hooho, hei-
mete, etc. 259-1183.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Pleno - Gritar - Atcordlos-
Organ h Voice. Private In-,
structi005. home or studio.
Cbadelc R popular music.

Richard L. Glann000-
96$-3281

PERSONALS

READER A ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
builneso, marriage. Call
for appt.

.
296-2160 or coma ta

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
AthvsaftomGolfbiluihap-
ping Costar. Nilag,

RUMMAGE SALE

Srga 011orel ' ' Group
Rummage Sale - 694$ W.
Dominiez. M.G. Sus. 3119,
iO-5;Meo..3/20.9-..? . '

TÁX,'SERVICE'

9042 N COURTLA
HELP WANTED FEMALE

'PART TIME TELLER and
BOOKKEEPING CLERK
We are seeking ndperieoced
Individual who has had pce.
vissa flnanciallnstitutiOnex-

. llenante In these areas. We
will consIder escoptionl In-
dividuals who have hod 51mO-
lar type experiences.

COnvenientwarhlluE hours
and good starting hourly
wage. Call for appslnllnest

298-3300

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE ' BANK

8720 DEMPSTER ST.
' NILES, ILLINOIS

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Part time switchboard op-
orator. B30t1i9:Ooeveolngs.

, Sunday 11 to S.

CALL MR. KERNS
FOR APPOINThIENT

,
965-8500

' .
GOLFTMILL

CHRY$Í.ER PLYMQUTH'
' INC.

MAIDS.
For Motel Work
Full or Port Time

965-6400
HELP WANTED MALE

STUDENTS
With Car

' Wo have 2 openings tor ma-
turo Students with cur to
manage High school saies
team In Nlles-M.G. Eern-
logs range $3 to $5. Eves.,
wkends. Ph. KevIn Garvey

774-5355

MOLD

ANTIOIES SHOW

ANTIQUES SHOW
"NorthShore'a fl55
65 Dealers - 15 States

Remede len - 666 Sheridan
Highland Park - OIzghwood

- Marcb 17-18-69
Rouse of Wllliamsberg, Mgr.

Aditi. l.25 with this ad

Young couple - no children
desire 2 bedroom apt. or
house. NortNOest"
orbs. Occupanti by Jwueint.
Mast be near tranSpertadO.
Reas. Best.

259-0543

.

TlP.TOP TAX SERVICE
vidaal tax tarins done

onapot.
.Siuidcnte free with parents

tax ratone.
.*5.00 and up. Cali for appt.

dilly 9-10.
Cemplete kuislflnsa records
kept. Use valúible time t
sell. $20.00 month.

4204 MILWAUKEE AVE.. 68$-1651

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOUNTANTS

LUCAS L GOETZ
8335 N. Polwaaheà

967-7020

EXPERT TAX SERVICE
CALL7DAYSAWEEK

-
9-9

$5. AND UP

674-8526 SKOKIE

WALL WASHING
WALLWASIIING

For the 'BEST" Call
NORTHWEST

Jil6o CARPETING ANOFUR-
BITURE CLEANING

lnsqtsd, esperioned. relIable
. man. Homes. offices. InsU-

mUseo. CaU for free est.
City and sahurhs.

NORTHWEST
- WALLWASHING

AL 2-4670 ' AL 2-4674

CALL
ç
¿TODAV I

DiSt!ict 67
Caucus .

Nominations o! 2 new can-
didates fer the District 67 Board
of Educallss were made by the
District 67 Cancos. The new can-
dUales are Nicholas L, Buzby
of Glenviow. and Dr. Marvin A.
Bromean of Morton Grove. The
School Board Election Is April

Mr. Bushy Is an alumnus of the
University of Pennsylvania School
of Electrical Engineering. Ho Is
presently an owner and partner
la Consultants for Automation
and Musofacturiog le Skokle, aod
a Member of the Society of Man-
ufacturing Engineers. A former
Officer of the Golf Acres Civic
AssocIation, Mr. Bushy Is pro-
sestly es the Boildisg CommIttee
df the Holy Resurrection Ortho-
doS church, and Is activa lis the
YMCA Indian Guide program. The
Sc have resided lo the Dis-
wilt far 6 years. and have lutos
at Golf Elementary school.

Dr, Brottmao!s Ph.D. Is from
$ue University of chIcago, sod Is
a Professor of Urban Teacher
Educados. Dr. Brottman 15 a
member o! the Advisory eun-
cil. Blies North HIgh school, De-'
pirtmast of Studestiervices. fo!-
mar Director of the Martin lus-
thor King Pro-School Ceuster.fot'-
mar Mslstant Profeuaor of Edo-
cation. Departmontof Paychlatry, '
Usiverslty et Illinois College of
Medicine. former Assistas! Pto-
fopaer of Education, Graduate
Schoolbf Eduication,Universityaf
Odc,ago. Dr. Brottiian Is a con-
sultOnt for the Is-Service train-

- in-eLtaachsrè attho Allendale
School (or Boys. Lake Villa. Ii-

",UÓoIL D Brottman Is affiliated
with the AmerIcan Educational -

. Research Msociatlosu.tbeSeclaty
far Research In Child Develop-
ment, the Anierican Association
uf UniversIty Professors, andtlue
National Society for the Study of
Education. The Bratunans have
resided In the District for 15
years and have S children. oie

. st Blies North High scheel. eue
at Golf JunIor High school, and
suo at Hynos Elementary school.
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echoolo. Children re-gisterlog for klndergan must
be five (5) years of age on or be..fore Dec 1 end those en-
Ocring first grade for the first
t1nie or who are new residents
of the djsrict (without previous
kindergarten expei-1e..) mustbe six (6) yearn of age on Or be..
fore Dec. 1. 1972.

A certified copy of the birth
Certificate must be presented atthe time of trauen or the

e.

sp'i500
oY

1972

#63.
child, cennor-. entailed. For byougby up ts.díia ami verified Disirlot #63 ScbooIu well Oak Scbooi- -cldldien bore in by the-acbooi offttaIe before e as their ÈI.oneminlbera; ureuse... 7640 Main St.mey obtsin a certifjei copy of ci.u.i will be admitted to school ed betsw- . Nilus - 969.9766the birth certificate from: Ed- In the fall.ward J. Sar.gt Cook county
CJerke orneeS 130 N. Wells et.,
Chicago, Illinois 60606, A $2 feeIs charged for this service and
on becbe should be 'nade pey
oWe tu Edward j. arrer.
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JUST ARRIVED
COTTON RUFFLE

SUMMER BED SPREADSReg. 14.99 Reg. 19.99

TWIN. FULL399 . .

Reg.
2.99 9dI

SURPLUS . FABRICS; LTD.
7258 W. DEMPSTER

(NEXT To MORTON GROVE THEATRE)
MORTON GROVE

OPEN 9:30 TO 5:30 DAILY . CLOSED SUNDAY

, .........

.
BallardSchoolFlout graders who. did nì at.
8320 Ballard Roadtend k1ndergarten must*o

ÌNIIou 824-1070Bent et2dence of a physical ex-
amliiatlon and ImmunIzatIon, Melzer School
Perms will be available for all 9400 OrIole
lereiRs on the registrados dates . Morton Grove - 965-7474All cidJden entering kinder. menUeneri above. Any refusalsgarlen for the 1972.73 school because of religious beliefs most Nathauson Schoolyour must bave a fd'ysltal ex-. be accompanied bya written sta- Church & PotteramIntjon and 69munizaUo for toment from the parent or o Des Pleines - 824-2mmeasles, German measles, pollo, religious affiliatIon administro..dlptherla, tetanus, and ertugsio. tor. This request conforms withThe evIdence of satheusmillon iaw in effecteur concerningand lmmnojzadnte mus t be such o,cami..mious.

'r '

ALL FIRST QUALITY

CANOPIES
499

DUST RUFFLES 399

COVERLETS

BED SPREADS

Nelson School
8901 Osmium Ave.
Nitos - 965-0050

UNCLAIMED MERCHANDISE
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES

PERFECT CONDITION
ALL SIZES AND FABRICS FROM $2.90

Stevenson School
9000 Cngdtol Drive
Des Relive . 827-6231

Mark l\valn School
9401 Ifamlin Ave.
Des Plaines -.296-5341

Washington School
2710 Golf Road
Glenvlew - 965-4780

Wilson School
8257 HarrIson St.
NOes - 965-1143

Mark your calendar - Kliidor..
garten Registration - Macrb 16

. and 17.

Weber High

st. ioseph Taffle
The Weber HlgI school Fa-

thers' club entende a mosthearty
welcome to everyone to attend
their oigbth annual St. Joseph
Table on Saturday, March 18.from 4 m. sodi 9 p.m. at tim
Weber High school, 5252 W. Pal-
mer ave. (l200Nort].,5300woat)

The St. Joseph's Table Is an
ancIent Eurojean custom house-
Ing St. Joseph, the Patron of Faim.
111es. Originally In Europe on the
Feast of St. Joseph, food was g.-
thered on tables In the public
nquaren for distribution to the
seedy. Today tItis tradition of the
st. Joseph Table Is perponiated
at weimr High school. All pro..
Coeds are given to cbarltable In-.
Stituttons. Lastpoar91nrjniuo
benefited from the St. Joseph's
Table and approximately 5,000
Imople partIcIpated In this tra-
dltlonal pageant.

Outstanding
Teachers

Mrs. Barbero Jacobs und MissSuzoos Teeny aro Charter mom_
bers of Gamma lota Chapter of
the Delta Kappa Gomme Society,
an intorn5000al society of woolen
Is educatloe. Gamma Iota Is the. elghtyfirst chapter to be eotsb..lishod In Illinois.

Since on Invitotson to member...ship In Dita l(appa Gomma Isextended oviy upon r000mmenda...lion, these women are consIderenby their colleagous In the prof.essico to be

Speech Team

Competition
At the recenuy bold New Thur

Tournament of Ghanipiotm Dave
Novak and CalM Karpplae-jgIn duet Joel Levj wanthird; an, Jim Pry was fourth Inextemparoneo spemi

At the Maine East Speech In..Vitatlonal Marilyn Ferdiaplaced first in after-di..
5paahing KeIth msn-.otrI and Masan Arendt thfrIn eXtemper npoakIn phiSuaren was second In humorous
lfltai9tet62on. Karp wassecond In serious readingi andMaine Ease's Reader's Theatregroup second.

Jefferson PIO
Meets Tonite

ll,e regular meeotn of timJefferson Schoal P.T.O,, 8200Greendale. Nib, wIJl be held onThursday, Martj. 16, it 8 p.m.The meeojn wfl3 be held In theschool audj 0 guest
speaker wftl be Mr. Dan Wølecandidate for the DemocraticnomIjt for Governor of theState of Illinois. Mr. Walker°napeech ooj touch upon nisnysuta..Jacta, inc1 the prob.p. of
education and taxiline. The falb-lic meeting

J,

9042 N. COURTMND NILES
HELP WANTED FEMALE

PART TIME TELLER and
BOOKKEEPING CLERK
We aro seeking experienced
Individual who has had pce-
sinus financial InstItutionen..
peoleece ln these areas. We
Wlli'0003idor enceptinnal In-
dividnals who bave hod9lmj..
lr type experiences.
ConvenlenLwnrkjng hours
and good starting hourly
wage. Cali for alqtolnitnent

296-3310

DEMPSTER PLAZA
.

STATE BANK

8720 DEMFETER ST,
NILES, ILLINÒIS

(An Equal Opport.mity Employer)

HELP WANTED FEMALE

GENERAL OFFICE
Interesting work, Detleovar.
led. clerical detaIls, typingand teiephoou answerIng.
wm train.

A ASTRO
GARAGE DOOR CO.

8028 N, MIlwaukee Ave., 'NUes

696-4610
HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

School Bus Driver
Wanted

M,rniogs sud/or afternoons
St. John Lutheran School
7435 Mllwaokee Avenue

NUes
647-9121 or 647-8132

R ES ER VATIONIST

Pull or part time, Will train,
must have good typing skills
and good telephone voice.

.
Call Miso Pkwors-297_44pj

HOWARD JOHNSONS
2200 East Devo,, Ave.

. Des HAines, Ill..

HELP WANTED MALE

MANAGEMENT
and/or SALES

FULL and PART TIME
POSITIONS

We have a variety of posi-
lions ovaliabto. We are look-
Ing for individoots tiEN
OVER 21) who desire to move
ahead financially while keep..
ing their present Job. 2 eve-
010go per week can earn be-
e-ceo $205 sod $400 or morn
par mo., depending on quell-
flcatiom.

Por appointment call
MR. F 678-5554

'HONE
966 900-1-4 BUSINESS OPPT.

APT. TO RENT

RARE!!! RAREIII RARE!!!
We wHI noon be eponing noverai rotoli outlets for oar hightypo predu merchaedJse in Schuchan .irea withplans to estnitiiah a nationwide chain. This huolnesn move-mont aftordo amneing opportuniRon for phenomenal growthpotenuals.
A few far-slghte,l men anti women aro privileged te comein on the floor with a smalllnvese-ent, Your lovent..ment could be any amount from $500.00 up to $5,000.00or more. Let your money work for you In a fully snowed,dpaami, opouon deotined to oky rochet.FoU detallo regar.ilp,g titis rare husmeos movement will hegiven to all nlnc, ICterosted people, In a group meetIngIn oar Loop Office on this coining Saturday at l2I30 P.M.Our offIce address lo 28 East Jackson Blvd. - Room 720,Chicago.

If Impassible for you to make that meetingyos are cordiallyInvited to coil Mr. Calhoun, 427-6434 Immedjatelyfora poi-Vate appoInouou
This may wall be the onebsoloenocoosnodonthat nuryn0000all ofusco in poor litchi

' APT. FOR RENT

6 1/2 roots deluxe ap. i 1/2
. bath. Air Cdtlng, NUns.
Occop. Aptil i. $75.
966-9674.

BUSINESS PERSONAL

UNEVEN BITE
CORRECTED

. Now and noeoat method 23
years of research. Con pro-
duce a perfect kalnoced bito.

George Ivan Carter
944-4970

FOR SALE - AUTO
Ford7i ITD4dr. pfF. Auto,
Air, P,B., P.S., new conf.

. Drlvoo i mo. $3500,00. Cali
after noven. 647-9347,

FURN. FOR SALE

Dec. completo iiv./din.farn.,
Silk/Velvet upholstery
ldoten, Italian I°rov. Pomice
title rod. 3 leaven buffet,
Extol. conf. 296-8970.

HOUSE FOR SALE

DIJE TO RELOCATION have
for saie 3 bdrm,, 1-1/2 both
towobouse io NIles close
to ncbools and shopping. Now
oven, t000tertop range and
05 sink, all cabinets rotIn-
lobed, Finished roc room
with built Io bar, toy chest
nod Closet. Ceramic tileden-
tronce ball and brand now
Carpeting. New roof. Triplo
track ntornis and screens,
Newly decorated, Call

965-0061

MISC. FOR SALE

FACTORY FURNITURE.
CLOSEOUTS

800 BR/diD NEW MATI'RESSES
and Box Sprltign

$19,95
24 BRANDNEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Size $dattrenn)

$109.95 Each
3EIGHTDRAWER,

DRESSER CHESTS
$59,95 Each

26 BRAND NEW BUNKBDS
'

.$49,95 Each ,
Open 6 dey. . Monday,
Thuraday, Friday, 10-9.
Tunaday and Sanirday, 10-.
5:30, Sanday, 12-5, Closed
Wedtinadaim,.

LENNYFINE INC.
1429 E. pal*tth ltd.,
Arlington HaSchte, III.

.

(Exit Windsor Drive)

BUSINESS OPPT.

MlSC. FOR SALE

SWIMMINIT POOL
SITE WANTED

For lmmedlatelmtojlationof
DeLuxe above ground pool,Financial consideration
given to qoaliflod suburban
borne owner. Coil:

MR. NICHOLS
774-1066

Fool Table, Ltho mw. Wan
$1200.00, Now $650.69.

296-8617

MISCELLANEOUS

16 STEREO RECORD PLAYER
A.M,/P,M, - MPX radio
costs $449. Sacrifice $200.
Black leather podded horno
bar 55 in, 2 matching stools
cost $159, Sacrifice $100.
Sewing macblue, all noto-
macic designo, button holm,
blind stuck, etc. Original
couc $400. Sacrifice $135,
All items nover need. Call
267-3265,

$100.00 conk paid for uomo
Nazi daggers. Collector bin-
tonan will pay cask for Nati
medals, swords, books, bel..meto, etc. 259-1183.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Plano - GrItar - Accordion,..
Organ b Voice. Private In-
stroictinip, home or ntodlo.
Cianoic b popular moult.

RIchard L. Glannpne

PERSONALS
'

READER L ADVISER
Ad4ne on family rItales,husinesa, marriage. Caig
for appe,

. .296-2560 or Oome to
9222 N. Greenwood AyO,
kronafromGoitMiliShu.
¡diig Canter, NII.,

RUMMAGE SALE

B91S Oaòrei Group
Rummage 91. - 6945 W.
Dempeter, M.G. Sun. 3/19,
lO.S3Mne. /20. 9. , ..

TAX SERViCE'

Part time Owitcbboard op..
orator. 4:3OW9:Q0evIfr.g
Sunday li to 5.

CALL MR, KERNS
FOR APPOlNfl405f

,

965-8300

.
GOLF-MILL

CHRYSLEÍ PLYMQUTH
INC.

MAIDS
For Motel Work
Full or Part Time

965-6400
HELP WANTED MALE

itrUDEN
With Car

We bave 2 openiogn for ma-
tore Students with car to
manage 111gb nchonl salen
team In NIles-M,G. Earn-
Ingo range $3 to $5. Eves.,
wkende. Pb. Kevin Garvey

7744353

ANTIQUES SHOW'

ANTIQUES SHOW
"North Shorafa Finanit'
65 bollera - 15 State.

Rimad. . lins 666 Sheridan
HI Park - Iilghwood

- Mürli 17-18-19

.

IUGLEP LICATI NS

Young couple - no children
denlre 2 hedrasm a*. or
hesse. NOrth.Nsrthwesgsuh-
whs. Occupancy by Jane IaL
Matit be near trannpnrcatlon.
Roan. Rent.

259-0543

,., ngle.1mdq,Malth161l9fl ..23
. NILES - MORTONOVE'GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE '\\ ' .1

WORK WONDERSI i i - Nr,-

. . .............vaCn
ndividnul tax farms done
onnpnt..

sSBtdenta free with paranos
vex rentre,
$5.00 and up. Call far appt,
daily 9-10,
ompleie husineno retord.

kept. Lise valuable time to--I, tOn oo menu..
4204 MILWAUKEE AVE., 685.16$l

TAX SERVICE

C

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOljNT

LUCAS a GOETZ
8135 N. Miiwaubon

967-7020

EXPERT TAX SERVICE
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK

9-9

$5 AND UP
674-8526 SKOKIE

WALL WASHING

WALLWA5}4l,ING
For the "BEST" Call

NORTHWEST
AlAs CARPETING ANDFUR-

NFI1JRE CLEANING
lenared, oxperlenod, reliable
man, Bornes, offices, lesti..
Bitions. Call for tree est,
City and sobarbo.

NORTHWEST
WALL'WASII54G

,AL 2-4670 AL 2-4674

fr I CALL'TODAVI

District 67
Caucus

Nominations, of 2 new can-
BOotes for the DistrIct 67 Board
of Education wore made by the
District 67 Canoes, The newcon..
didatea aro Nicholas L, Buzby
of Gleovlew, and Dr, Marvin A,

. Brettman of Morton Grove. The
School Board Election is Api-Il

Mr. Booby Is no olomnnu Ofthe
University nf Ponnsylvanlagchooiof Electrical Enginoerlag, He lo
presently an owner and panner
to Consultants for Automation
and Manufacturing In Skokie, and
a Member of the Society of Man-
ofoctoring Engtooero. A former
Officer nf the Golf Acree Civic
Association, Mr. Bnzby lo poe- .

nently on the Building Committee
of the Holy Resurrection Os-1ko-
don church, and Is activo Inthe
YMCA Indian Guide prngram,The
Buabys bave resided ththeDIn_
tiict for 6 yearn, and hove 2nens
at (lolO Elementary ncbnol.

Dr. Brotoman'n Ph.D. In from ,,
$l,n Univerelty of Chicago, end In
a Pretensor of Urban Teacher
Education, Dr. Brottman is a
member et the Advisory coon..
cil, Nico North High ncbool, De..
pertinent of SludantEervicos, for..
mer Director nf the Marlin Loa.
thor King Pre-ScbnnlConger,foe-

-

mer deoisting Ppefennor et BOu-
catin; Depsrttnentof PSychIatry,
Univernity of Illinois College of
MedIcIne, formen- Asnlocant Pro..
fepnnr el Edecagjne, Gridsate
Srlto!'pZ Ed000tiOn.,Unlverslgyof
Clhicage Dr. .Brottinan 1. a cnn-

. enittot for thé in-rvca traie,.
, fu.fecJ actha Aflendaja
School .1er Bnyn, Lake Villa, li..

,.,llth. Dr Brotnna.n la Iffiliated
with the American Bducaijonaj -
Renäweh Mnnclagio;ri..-j«,
for Renearch In Child Davelep..
meni, the American Asseclatjon
of Unlveuaity Prefeanorn, andtho
National Society for the Study of
Education. The Brotlinanø have
reeided In the District for 15
yearn and have 3 children, eno
at NUes North High echool, eno
at Calf Junier High echool, and
one at Hyeea Elementary achsel

';

MOLD AKERS
BUSINESS IS OUR PROBLEM

We have it, Slight Expansioa program puts us In the ojOta-
clon to neck qualifIed Journey Man Mold Makoro to handle
New and Repair work. We are presently working 9 HoscoI day, 5 days a week, with Saturday work available. Com-
late company paId benefits package, Including profit

Call er Apply Paul Porcelil

FEDERAL TOOL' & PLASTICS
Div. of VCA

CO 7-3000 or OR 5-9000
3600 w. Pratt Ave, Llngslnwosd

A!i Eqbal Opportunity Emplopar

DECORATOR

PILLOWS
000 SELECTION



Rely EakS

Shown aboye s Mrs. Ra11i Ko..
zeny pfwthig the Ea1e Badge onher son Gregoy. Also, shown
are (I) Ron Advisor Harold Frl..tse and (r) his father Raidi Ko..zen

The covered rank of EagleScout was award to Gregory
Kozeny 8492 Serirer rd., NUesIn an Impressive ceremony ro-
cently held at St. John Brebenj
hail. Prior to becoming an Ea-
gis Scout, Greg Kozeny became
a cub scout in l9ff2 a boy scout
In 1965, a star scout In l968
and a 111e scout In 1969. He was
Patrol leader In 1967 and 1968aw was later elcted senior w-
toni leader. f-fe hel,ed the Post175 EXplorer Program and waselected the first Iwst proojden
In k970. Because of bis exemplary
camping abilities Intho outdoors,and the eaderjp ability, he was
elected to the Order of the Arrow
Brotherhood lb 1967. For the st
several years he bas been help-.
Ing Troop 1O2 a group of ro-
larded scours In the ways and
altos of Scouting. Th15 wst yearhe was apyelnted a Junior As_
Slotant Scsutasr of this troop.

In attesdasce Were the explor-
ers and scouts of Post 175, along
with their families, scoutmastero

- neIghbfrfng troo
After presenoj of colorsby the scoute of Post I75 thecolorful Ceutt of Honor was for-

maijy ogesed by the Post Advis..or. Harold Frites.
The gassts In attendasew

Introduced by Tad Lesnj,
Honorai-y sleaker for theevea-Ing was R1cha.d Lamermayer.

Scoutmaster of Trosp57whogase
an thspfrmn tsI on scouting ex..
yerlencas and the influence ¡chas
on the growth of boys. Those whohelped Greg along the raid to
the Eagle Badge formed an honor
circle which was lead by Post
President John Elder.

The bfgIrlgg of the evening was
of Eagle by the Scout Executive
Paul Wechter. With Greg's x-oud
yerents at his side, Harold Pri-
toe Wwsented the Eagle Badge
to Greg and MiSs. Kozeny was
presented with e booquet of redroses.

Congratulatory remarks were
made bytdayorNkhol05 B, BLase
together with Cy Maher, HolyName Society President; Sister
Theresa Jungers. School Princi- -pal of St, John Brebeuj; Eric
Torrisen, Maine Ridge Explorer
Chairman; Rev. William Veith;

Family Waut Ads
-'C- ¡ J

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
¡,,? $4.00q,

J(lO( per word additional)1
I °

',s 'CALL-IN-ADS 50 EXTRA"
966-3900

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS
BUGLE
9042 N. Courtland
Nilei, III.
pious insert this as written for 2 weeks.

Name...

Prepaid
Amount Encloned $

C
ro

Ca

and assisc acos.,... ..e..- fermér Scasee DanMorinrly amt Walter Mcaellaj4 Scout-
master of Troop 102,Following clesingcO05 byAssistant 5tA&.y Du-othy Frede the eew EagleScout Gregory Kozeny receive.jthe 1nd4j congz-at..j,, ofthe assemjage

were served by the Exp1orergstmembers.

Pack
The Blue and Calf banquet washeld Friday, Feb. 11 in the Jef-

ferson School aCtivity rQoInTh
evening began with the flag pro-
sentatlon by Webelo Den 2 and
the oLnglngof"Amea the Beau..tuai" led by Mr. Belts. Mr.
Cairo road the invocation and adelicious chicken dimterwas sor..ved to afl the scoute and their
f amities.

Mr. Caminiti introduced our
guests, Mr. F1uMer neighbor..
hood commissioner; Mr. and Mrs.
Frambe, Jefferson Priscipri; Mr.Waters PTO president and lam..
¡y.

Mr. Phillipp presented the fol..
lowing awards: Webelo artist
award to Lowell Punches, Jerry
Sullivan, Pari Brumbach Greg
Cairo. Andy Brodner received a

. den chief star. Den 4 Greg Ed-.
wards, Wolf, and John Allen, Wolf
and golf and silver arrow. Den 3,
Poter Fortwte and Carl Mengst
received Wolf badges and golfnd silver arrows; Jamle Cairo,
'an Egan and Ken Philupp re.-
riyad Wolf badges and gold az..
ws. Carl Mengst received a 1

ear pin and Mr. Bettsroceiveda
year adult service pin. Dean
miniti received his Wolf badge,
lt was graduation night for

wroa mini meir of 51dB'
with Des #4 preseninig a hugt
¡taler drawing of an airplane and
each scant explalninandpan,
out the yerts and functions of a
plane. Den #9 entertalne,j every..
one with their Incredulous skills
in magic and left many in a state
of bewildermene Den f7 demon-
atrated a typical den meeting with
each bey ParticimtIng In the well
organized meedng.Den5 showed
their agility with each of theboys
participating In Variaus rolls of
nmThUn&

The following boys were pro..
Bented with-that- awards;

Bears: James Becker,Coldand-
2 Silver Arrow Pointe; Raymond
Foley, Gold and Silver Arrow
Pointe; John Grocb Reblo Klein,
Gold Ai-row William Koulcios;
Bicbard RisTra; Michael Walder.

Wolf: Danny Jemen, John Lar-
son; Harold Syhym; Mike Zum..
melo. Gold and Silver A.ows.

Arrow Pointe: Jeff Kroll, Si1.
Ver Arrow: Tim Mc Vey, Gold
Arrow; Shane Hugest, Gold Ao.
pew: Mike Terry, Gold Arrow,

Donners: RIchard Rinka; Frank
Rarola: Jwnes Esches- James
Passarelli.

Asc. Derniers: Robin Klein

-- - .
1)5010 sner 0G STQOK_
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POter Pomme who became a
member of Wehelo Dee 2, Mr.
Marsafli p-son swI tre-¡ides to lo year olds, 3rd place
winner, Jerry Sullivan, 2nd place,
Lowell Pteches, ist place, BrianCam1nit,

Skits were wrformed by Dens3 and 4 andWebeloi2
Tae evening came to a clone

with the singing of "Bless These
Scouts" led by Mr. Bets and the
retiring si colors.

Paper Drive
it's tone to save your news-

palwrs. Boy Scout Troop 82 of
Monoe Grove Community church
has begon im annual paper drive
ending April 29.

Fer those living east of the
Foresc Preserve to Edens Higlt..
way, and north of Lincoln ave.to Capri In., pleaseleave your
newspaper on the parlcweylnfront
of year borne, Saturdgy morning,
April 29. Scout members viii be
maMeg a door-tn-door pick-upon
this Samoday morning.

Others having yeler theywould
like co donate, at any timo, cant
Henry Hoimeki 965-lORi; Robert
Meier 966-5571; orLarry5cl1to
965..533i,

Pack #45
Pick #45 bOld their montMr

meeting inthu Oak scbool gym on
Jis. 27 with thu thème for the
month being 'Feats of Skill,'

The oprning flag oeremonywas
Conducted by the ScOumOfDenfl

Th yriou dens were pro-

Prosprctive Cab Scouts were.
-then ¡ut through the test for ac-
ceFance with their successful
¡mrformance of an Indian dance
and they were Initiated with Cub.
master Foley and Arec. Cub..
master Mickow foitting the cere-
maniai markings on, The Bobcata
were then pinned by theirparents
and the fellowlog loys have now
formed Den #10 wIth Renate Liets
as Den Motherans Mn1stsncBao.
bara August.

.

James S. M'girls, Donald Aug-
usc, Michael Maas, Mchard fiel..
mutaIt, Jr., Scot Larson, Mar..
tin Lieto, Richard Riend,
Jeffrey SIIbIIng.

Appreciation was expressed to
the parente that took part in the
pricing survey which meant
fattening up the treasury.

Feathers were awarded forfuU
attendance to Den 2, 6, 7 and 9
for the month of December. Dens
5, 6and9forthe monthof Jam.
uary.

Den #7 performed the closing
flag ceremony and new the cubs
are excitedly Inoking forward to
their Blue and Gol&Banquet this . -.
month.

y

.
lCeneeth Mfller WhliaznlCouldong
David Henni.

Acdvjtit Badgs: Robert. Adams: George Osmios; Richard
Devery; Andreas LietzMarçh
Pallid; Robexc PlsanI. Reborn

reonny; Richard. Schweigai

[e Scouts

welcomes O new scoute into te
Ttaop who achieved the Tender..
foot rank, They are Paul August,
Tom Foley, David Frank, Steve
Patee, Mark5t-je andBub Web..
ber. Wrren Mundt is the new
Asst. Scoutmaster.

The Troop was reorganized
lato the following patrols, S.P,L,
Doug August, A,S,PL,Bob Bobula
and Doug Olson. Owl Patrol, P,L
Steve Keukios, &P.L. Karl
Aschacher w1thDeasArjjn, Len
Patee and Sid Rothenberg. The
Roadrunner Patrol is headed by
F.F, Joe Helininjak and A,P,L,
Ray Bartolutri. Aleo Paul August,
Ray Feldman, Tom Foley, David
Frank, Steve Patee. MacIt Steinke
and Bob Wehber

Boy Stout Troop #45. spun-
sored'. by Oak school P.T.A. hon..
orad many of its scoute during
their recent Court efHonor. Doug
August and Doug Oison were
awarded the coveted Life Rank.
Augustino eacoe4 Lifesaving
and Safety Merit badges and 01-
son the Art Merit badge, Euh
Bekula coilectmi the Safety Merit
badge. Second Class Scouts are
Karl Aschacher and Ray Bar-
tolucci, Committee Chairman
Bruce Olson explained troop ac-
tivities and the summer camp
program, March 15 will find
Troop #45 on the historic Black
Hawk Trail.

Scoutmaster Don Schneider

, .o..
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CIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER

READERSHIP OF A
NEWSPAPER

II\\
I I \\

;/' "h': 966-3900
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LEGAL TIEi

Notice of Ptopased Oiange
in Gas Schedule

ORTHERN li.UNOIS G
PONY hereby given nolice

the public that it his filed
illinois Cumnser Comtea5..

n on February 29, ¡972,
ens In rate schedules to

In adjostinonis for coni
asad gas a thermal ce
purchases and transie

of liquid h2cocarbeno
production of supplesno.-..

gas. These changea In
djimOnenc for cost of pircha;

transportadon of iqutd h
athens will bave the effect
asing the adjus*mentforcosc

of purchased gas.

Further Information with ronpuct
thereto may be obtained eid
directly from this Compuny or
iddreSthg the Secretary of i
illinois CQmmerce Commissio
at Springfield, illinois.

A cepy al the i-opssed change in
the scud-lb may be inspected by
asp Interested putty ac any bui..
esso office of this Company,

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY
By D. E. Wahn
Vice President

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is IWroby given, par.

staunt te "An hat in relailon to
the use of an a25ui!ied nonio In
the conduct or transiculonof bus..
loess in thin Statu", as amended,
that a certificate was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook Cøunty, Pile No,
B-29257 on the 22nd day otFeh.
ruary 1972 under the assumed
noise of NUes Office Supply Go,

The true naine and adds-ego of
owner IS Fred W. Topp, 8929
Wisnor, NUes, hinofa.

Legion
Celebrates
Birthday

The Morton Grove American
Leglen FOut #534 win celebratetheir blrthdaytiuisSacurd.y.March ¡8, their anmia St,
Patrick's njghc dauc, Just 8linuit
o complete nell-eu; the yearly
event Is being chaired by Jr.
Ice Cande, Tony LaRose,
Nationelly the American Legion

fu 53 years old. TheMomonGy
American Legi was chartes-ml
Originally In 1924. Aw,mu..,, Jft
#134 wIll furnish a huge pair of
birthday and St. PSt's c.Jms for
the bsfate table to honor the Leg-
lunnaireo. The laiEnt furo, to becooked and Served by Steve and
Madeline Simon include the Irish
favorites, corned hoof and cab..
bage. The nigj wiJ also Include
a real Irish show hytheoougiu.
lin Tara Da,ew Dick Theuni'sCunclnentfa will provide dancemusic, Th Fu, Makers Entm..
Lainnuent Commite is composedof 2nd Vice Goads-. Jerry 8ric,past comm Ed Ma anAl Neha owI 51or.-j wuu.,
Iegioii Fish Fries

The Momon Grove Mites-foinLeulon POst gl34 Is continuingtheir wtokly fish frin. and thisumuosremest Is we]c eachLente, saason by ei'e many CaIn..nuco In tb who bycImrule do not eat ouest on Fridays,
l The lgi condut their Pricly'u.olu a t Legion Mpjs-Home from 6 to 8 m,

1cken is sino contholed asOis-0e tsr those Who Wish It.enti5 . abs-limp, puI tonubi---___---..,. etere. snoreIre
and n cars-y nota. The Legiontesla as-e serVed _.- bakedIbtite, tain slur, "ou ansi bmn.Irai beverage

COUNTY OF OK )' 72.Q)4354
AS

with-.-
Notice is hezeby given that jwgt..., to the statige of the FrATEre.. OF ILLINOIS, the N1L55 PUBUC UBRARY DISTRjc'r an holdte- a referendum on the 11th day of April, 1972, far the purpose of an..t of noxiug the bereIna ds-m terrderfea

s-ta- The Selling plaoo for sanie are listed following each desmjb.jf..
th The polla ahaB be opon betee the hours of 12:00 noon assi 8:02lea P,M,, ami all registered voters of the hereinajer descriheui corri.. NP. torities au-e eligible to vote,
of

TERRITORY NO. 1:
0conunuencinng at the Northwest ces-unir of the Northeast quarteret Section 3 th East along the North lIne of said Northe.atquarter to im intersection with the center Une of C.jdfl Avenue;Oteunie Southeastes-ly along the center line of Caidwen Avenue to itsby intersection with the Northwesterly line of part j92 In Assessor's
,

he Division in the Northeam quarter of fracUe Section 3c Township
of

-n 41 North, Range 13: thence Nombes-Iy at right anglas, more or Nless, to the omites- line of Caldeeti Avenu a distance of 117,13fest to Ito intersection with the North line of part 42 In Msessoz-'s liDivision; thence Easterly along the North line of part ff2, a distante wof 312,97 feet to the East line of part b2; thence South along theEast hate of part #2, to a point ontbeNorth IInoofparl fnSub-division of that pat-c of the North has of the North half of Section 183 Township 41 North, Ronge 13 said point being 651,21 feet Saulu ofof the North line of Section lO, Township 41 North, Range 13; thenEast along the North line of part #1 in Subdivision of that part ofthe North half of the North half of Section 30, Township 41 North,Range 13, a diStance of 230.8 feet thence inste at right angles to terthe last ensj line todni5outhlinj hallo! the Nsrth ff east quarte of Section 381 thenc, ...-.- smog nie saw South line to'I the West th of the Nnrtheast quarter dnii North along the saidI
West law to the point of hegImuom

POLLING PLACE;

7920 Caldweli Avenue
Eilen, illinois

W

Beginnln at the N h,,,

- o' nie ssutnwesc Nquarter of Said Sectinnl3tofts fntCs-5eCtI2with the West line ofWoodland Estoces Unit No. 2 SuhdJvision in the South half of Section13, Township 41 North, Range 12; thence South along the West lineof said Woodland Estae Unit Nu. 2, a distance uf 661.71 beG tisthence Westerly a dlstanceof l74.76feettu the East line of DeMlcfieleSchmid's Subdivision in rho P.m i..,s . ,,--
on

R1L.UNG PLAcET
Nelson School
8901 Ozanam Street
NUes, illinois

IflRR1IQX.IQJ;. feetBeginning at the Southeast cerner of the Nmrth 20 acres of the aSoutheast quarter of the Northeant quarter of Section 14, Township fee.41 North, Range 12; thence West along saidSouthlineofNnmb of s20 acres of the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter to the on fEast line of the West bail of the South 20 acres of the Southeastquarter of the Northeast quarter; thence South long the said East 5ocline of the West half of the South 20 acres to the South lIne of said ofomSoutheast quartes- nf the Northeast quarter; thence West along the sBald South line to the Northeast corner of the West half of the SnuB... saideast -qumamer of Section 14, Township 41 North, Range 12; themen alongSouth along the East line of the West half of the Southeast guamos- feetof Section 14, 102.85 beG thence West along a line 102.85 feet South halfof and paraijel with North line of said West half of Southeast quarterof Section 14, a discante of 141,18 leG thence North along a line East141,18 feet West of and parallel with said East line 102.85 feet co saidSouth lIne of Southwest quarter of Northeast quarter of Section 14; a Sahthe West along said South line to Intersectiun with a line 257.73 alongfeet East of and parallel with the center line of Milwaukee Avenue; curnethence Northwesterly along last mentioned line 147.84 feètto a point. Eastrhe.. West on a line parallel with Sduth line of the Southwest quais-- whichter of the Northeast quarter to center line of Milwaukee Avenue, at cuarteoa paint 147,84 feet Northweaterly of the intersection of the center jline of Milwaukee Avenue and the South lino of the Southwest quarter feetof the Northeast quarter of Section 54, Township 41 North, Range 12;
thance Southeasterly along center line of Milwaukee Avenoeto a point
246,31 feet Northwesterly of the Inteinection of the center line of
MIiwaükee Avenue and the South line of the Northeast quarter of onethe Southeast quarter of Sectlsn 14. TownshIp 41 North, Range 12; ¿476.thence Itortheasterly at right anglas to center line of Mllwaokee eastAvenu, a distance of 221,56 feet to a painE thence East on a line
parallel to the South line of the Northeast quarter of Southeast quer- fg
ter of Section 14, a dlBtaece of 32.08 feet to a line parallel with the 5center line of Milwaukee Avenu; thence rihweaterlon said lins corne291,21 feet to a paint on a line 693 feet South of and parallel with the NorthwEast md West center line of Section 14, TownshIp41 North, Range West12, 231,06 feet East of Went line of Nortbe*st quarter of Southeast
quarter of Section 14; thence East on asid pas-anal line to East line
of Section 14 thence North es the Eastline of Section 14, to the paint 'p,i5.

East of the Third Principal Meridian, fo cook County,

LLZ9 -.A; 9401 North BarnUmResidence - Danish Dayliz l milieu., fibel.8117 Qairch Strait
NUis, IllInois

West along the North line of Secdnn 24 o SI.. me.-.., ,,-.-. - ...- -...-
as unos on, o, o,.... °ltion, Bali

-.. ------. o um asutneast enamor of the ,Southwest quarter of Section 13, Township 41 North, Range 12; thenceEast along the North line nf oh.. t-oi.....-...-.-.... -.. ..

---- -...- o..00sa mweot quarter ot ilSection 13, Township 41 North, Range 12; thence South along the 3East line of asid DeMichele Schmid's Suhdlvlslsn to Its intersection nfwith the North line ofSectinnl4, Township4l North, Range 12: fiasco Lo...
I.- 0.......----___-------tart0rQftheSnuthwestquarter

ERRflORYNQj

o
Eis
of
of

LL!NG PL.1Q:
lies Manor Nursing Home
333 Geli Road
lles, Illinois

TERRITORY NO.5'
Beginning at the Southeast corner of the Northwest une-quarter ofo Northwest one-quarter of Section 14; tIente South along the Eastof the Witt one-half of the Northwest one-quarter of said Sec-14, 265.80 feet to an intersection with the South lino of Lotsand 4 In Greenwood Heights, a Subdivision in the West one-boifSection ¡4, extended East thence Wear along the South line of saidr.- 3 and 4 and said line extended 367,0$ feet to the West line of

o, a Suhdlvlsion In the
along the West line of saidUelphia Avenue, 132.Ofeet to the Southeastcerotes- of Lot 1 In Black 1 In said First Addition tu Ballai-d Acres;thence West along the South line of Lots I and 10 In Block 1 in saidFirst Addjtion to Ballard Acres, the South line of Lets I and 10In Block 1 and the Snuth line of Lot i in Block 2, all In Ballai-dO..-_u. a Subdivision in the Went one-half of Section ¡4, 802.07to the Northeast corner of Lot 9 In Block 2 In Ballard Acres

resa1d. thence South along the East line of said Lo; 9, 132.0r to the Southeast corser thereof; thence West along the South lineaid Lot 9 and aaid South line extended West 217.06 feet to a pointe West limon of Western Avenue as laid out In William Alter Sub-
Ion, o Subdjvfsion is the East one-half of the East one-hall ofes 15; thence North along the West line of Western Avenue,
ulf, 429.40 feet to the Southeast cus-non- of Lot 3 In Block 2 ofWilliam Altes- Sohdlvfaion; thente West along the South line ufLet 3, 86.0 feet to the Southwest corner thereof; thence Norththe West line of said Lot 3 and said Went line extended 151,06to a paint on the Nnrthlineof the South 25 acres of the East one-of the Eut ¡c2 of the Northeast ono-quarts- nf said Section 15;
- Went along said South line 529,86 feet to the West lina f theone-half of the East ono-bali of the Northeast one-quarter of -Section 15: thence South to the Nnrtbeaat corner of Twin Oaks,
division In the Northeast 00e-quartes- of Sectloni5; thence Went

the North line of the aforesaid Twin Oaks to the Northwest- of said Sthdlylsion thence North along the Went line of theole-half of the Northeast ono.qu.rtes- of Section 15 to a pointis 535.0 feet South of the North lIne of the Northeast one-. of Section 15; thence Went 75,0 feet parallel with the Northof the Northeast oini'quartar of Saction 15; thence North 535.0te a point on the North line of the Northeast one-quarter of'n 15; thence Went along the North line of aforesaid Northeistne-quarter to the Southwest corner of the Southeast one-quarterf Section l thence North along the West line of said Southeast
-quarter, 1478.52 fonti thence Easterly along a straight line94 feet, moro or less, parallel with the South line of the South..

'ne.-quarter of Section ¡01 thence South to a point on due Southel the Southeast one-quarter of Section 10, whIch is 1194,09East of the Southeast corner of Section 10 thence East along theline of the Southeast oui-quarter of Section 10 te the Southeast. of said Seciton 10; thence East along he North ¡lite of theest one-quai1ar of Scelles 14 to the Northe cooler of theole-half of the Northwest eape-quarter uf Section 1 thencealong the East line el said West one.balf to the palot of be.' au of which fa In Towioship 41 North, Range 12, East of the
Principal MerjdJae, Io 050k Comuro min-e1,

-

(Caetlad no Ig. 26)

YOUR ADVERTISING
DOLLAR GETS MORE
ATTENTION IN THE

OLE PUBLICATIONS
ç
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iERHrroRY Nfl A.
of the $outhwt o-quarteof. the Southwest one-quañer of Section I4 thenc.Soíj aóng theEsat Wie of U Bald Southet oir-quarte to the Nonbwest córeez.of.d

South-. west one.qter of 5ectoi 14; thence Eastao the North Une ofeald Southeo. one..qu to the Northeaut corner of Buid So. west one..quaner: thence South along the East line of cold So. .west one-quezte_r to a polis on the South floe of the Southwest oquarter-of Section 24; thonc Eaat along slid South linewest corzIo_r of the Southeast ono.0 of Section 14; thuEI3 along the South line of tho Southeaez one-quarter of Secticto i tnt of IutoreecIon with tho Weot line of Lot as ext174.18 feet, in Block 3. Pateru Mllwathge Avenue &Igh.Subdlvtelou of the Southeaat one-quarter of the SoUtheaoc oquorter of Section 14 thonco North along said West lino eae174.18 teet thence Eaat 814.10 feet parallel with the South linethe Southeast one-quarter of Section 14; thence Southatong thu E.11ne of Lot 33 extended 174.18 feet In Block 3 Patu MI1waiHelghts a Sithdjyjj0o of the Southeast one-quarter of the Southo000-quecter of Section 14 to its Intereection with the South linethe Southeezt 000-quorr.er of Section 14; thence Sant &ong the Soline of thu Southeast ono-quarin. of Section 14 to iez,thtoroewith the center Il of MII---------..----- thence Southoanealong tho contec lino of Mliwaokoo Avenneoo i IntSrsoction withcenterline of Main Street an laid out In Pifth Mdjtfon to GrejotmnHelghta a Sobdivinlon of the liant one-half of the SOUtheaGf ooquarter 0f thu Northwenf one-quirtor of Section 24; thence Woolong the coiwor. lino of sold Molo Street to the Southeast corneof the Wont one-lwif of the Northwest one-qurtn. of Section 2Oheiwe Went &ottg thu South lino of the Went one-half of tho Nowent one-quort of Section 24 to the Northeaot cornerthe Bunt oto-hall of the Southoeot one-quartorofSefoo2thence South along the Eaot lino of Oho Eantooe..heEMSoutheot one-quarter of Section 23 totbe Southo.half of the Southoont one-quarter of Section 23 to the Soudionscorner o dio Northeast onu-queme. of the Southeast one-qurt.rof Section 23; thence Went along the South line of the Northeast one-quarter of tho Southeast ono-quartr of Section 23 to the Soutliwecorner of said Northeast oee-quarter diezme West olong the Souline of the Northweot one-quartet. of the Southoant ono.qoortenSection 23 to the Southwest corner of sold Northwest one-quorwrthence North 95.23 feet along dio Went line of the Southeast one--

quarter of Section 23; thence East 319 feet paraliol with the Southline of the Northwent one-quarter of the Northeast one-quarter ofSection 23; thence North 341.40 feet ioraliel wtth the West lino ofthe Southeout one-quarter nf Section 23 thence West 319 feet;thence North along the West line of the Eutt one-hall of Section 28to the Southeout cerner of the North one-half of the South one-halfof the Northeout one-quarter of the Northwest one-quarter of Sec-lion 23; thence Went along the South line of said North nne-hall tothe Southwest corner nf nnid Mnnnh ..k---......- -----------------n'_n_ì Ulnijon ¡Norte along the%Vent line of the Eant one-half of the Northwent one-quarter ofSection 23 to the Northeent corner of unid East one-boll; thenceWest along the South line of the Southwest one-qoarter of SectIon 14to the Southwest cerner of Section 14; thence West along the Southline of the East one-half of the Southeast one-quarter of Section-15to ita point of Intersection with the center line of Parkolde Avenueas luid out io Maine Manor, o Subdivision of part of the Southeastove-quarter of Section 15; thence North along the center line ofParkoide Avenue to Its Intersection with the North line of the South-e-st one_qnorfe of the Southeast ooe-quarter of Sectioo 15; thenceEast olong the North line of OeldSootheant one-quarter to the North-east Corner of said Southeast 00e-quarter; thence East along dioNocth line of the Southwest one-quarter of the Southwest one-qoar.tor of Section 14 to the point of beg1OOIO.g all of which Is in Town.hlp 41 North, Range 12. East of the Third Principal Mer1dlao InCook County. lllioolo.
RILUNG I'LACEt
Residence - Holden L. Krone
8442 W. Carol
NUes IllInois .

DATED the 8th day of March 2972.

- NILES gJDuc UBRARY DISTRICF -

Byt
CARLYLEESSER, prej

ArrEST -

DIANE K. HANSON Secre

Oaktoo Faculty Holds Art Show -A facojty ant nhowIs being Mr. Kaogles has shown 0iheld et Oalctun Community col-
lege through March 25 In thecol..
1ee library located In Bidldin
4 of the Inoerim camplu.

GrafiticO, ai$e-grdw of 3 members of the Oak.
ton (acuity oW boexhib1tedfl,e,are Rohor 5rm.Iy atol Janice
l(ang1es anojocant profesooro ofarc, and Bernard KruIo 1rt-tIn,. Instructor In iotography
Stulizure by Dr. William A.
KoeholIne NeOIdOO of Oakton
Community coliege will also beexhibited.

Mr. Stanley has eXJakItJ in
how sou galleries lx Clove.

laud. CIncino, Dayton andNewYor;_He was an art major at

etchingo an ainuogs;bii,i:tines In San Prancinco Cbicego,
Milwaukee and et the tJideenij
of Winceeo A graduate of the
Art Inutitute of Cbjcag, he re..
ceived blé M.!.. lo ¡zintinaking
from the UnlveroltyofWbcoan

Mr. Xrule.whoseworkhasb
Seotiwed lnCMcagoTy11
as aiearIe in the Trthin, and
the chicago Sas-Times has bad
ohowo at Evanuto Towuebip}oie
ochooI the illinois Institute of
Technology, and ColumbIa col-
lege chicago. Hin work Is cue-.reotly unda consideration for
Time-Life booko and the Ziff-
Devin iibUnjijng Comp.,y A.-- graduate and former f acuityersIty of Dayton auf the member of the InStitute of De-Dayton Art Institute and received sign nf tho Illinois Institute ofhin M.A. from the Prato le.oti_ Technology0 Mi. Erute came toatte. New York. .

Oakton Conmowity college in the
Fell of 1972.

ç -

wiUeffec
- weedier conditions this echedule

is planned far closing A*l1 15.--

if further oicradoo im. planned -
:

the Ajd.i ochadule will honiab--
ineffect.

Manch 1? - 4 . S:3O 7:15---

March 18 - 4 7.
March 19 - i - 4:30.
Merch2o-3-6.

- March2l-ll-le.m.
nce ELECTION PRECINCF NO. I - March 22 - 2 - 5:30. -

0 14 Election - PfeClnct cowe,e 1 nball comfoino ali of that part March 23 - 11 - 1.
0404 of School Dlotrict Number 71. Cook County. Illinois. lying South March 24 - I - 4. 7iS . 10. - -

n-. of the center line ofHoward Suwet. . . March 25 - None doe to Iceno- POLLING PLACE: -

tided . NUes School South ofuilding
of 6935 Touhy Avenue

eut NUes. Illinois

NÒTÍCE OF ELECFIc

Notice in hereby given that on Saturday. the 8th dayo Az1I
1972e an election wili be held in and for School District Nuniber
71. Cnok County. lilinoin for the pirpone of electing two Mum.
bei of the School Board of oeM distritO for the full term.

That for the uirl»oe of said election. said SèhooI District bas--- S.--" . .
election tecInCtB. the boundaries of each

odi- election ¡retient and polling p10cc desIgnated for oaid election
00- IlOdflCt being as follows: -

South-

ast ELECTION PRECUfCF NO 2
of i Zecdne iWecioct Nwnor S ehen comprise all of that j*rt of

0th Sebool District Number 71. Cook County, flliools I4og North of
loo the cantyr line of Howard Street.
rl - .LLiiQPLACE: - -

the
6921 Oakton Street

o- Nilee. Illinois
sl

The 901m at neid elenden mili be opened at 12:00 o'clock noon
4; and will be cloned at 7:00 P.M., cential Standard Time. on oaid day.rt

Votero oust be registered to vetoIngeneraieincnjo from e reel-
3; dance located In Scbool DIsthIct Number 71. Cook County, Illinois.

tite Ofld must vota at the polling place denignated for the elenden Ire..nt cürt within which they reside.
-

t
By order of the Board of Educatteo of Sobool Dintritt Number 73,Cook County, Illinois.

of -

Dated this 22nd day of I°ebcuary, 1972.

Leonard W. Szymanskl, Presldano
BoardofEducatlonSchool

DistrIct Number 71.
Cook County, Illinois

David Noppe Secretary
Board of Education

- - ,- School District Number 71,
Cook County, Illinois

Ing the library In an annotated
list of books about dolls enddoll-
making, as well as uterIna about
dolls; which the library bis leite

'Festival of Dolls'
at-Njles Library

colldtioe. Among diene are twoNewbeny - Award winners: kIlosHickory (Caroltw Bailey). re-lating the adveoture of a dolltoado from an apple branch with
a hickory out bead; and H1tty.Her Pleut Hoodred Ye.rn (Rachel- Field), about America 100 yearnego, an seen through the edren.toreo of a wooden-doll.

The "Feutivof of Dolls" willbe on hopiay through March 18.The library's hours are 9 te 9Monday ngh Friday, and 9 to ç4 on SaOnday, The library waibe osen Gowi Friday, March

'Teaching
A- PrIaIan Can-Can dancer, a

S h Plinienne dancer-end.
Kobubi geisha dancer bave taken
up reeidaace at the NUes Poblic
Library, 6960 Oabton. hie 3
dancing odlpoofo lea °Pes..
tiraI of VOUS," a collectloo of
dolls now on dlplay outside the
clilldreofo Library..

Inspired by oho Festival of
Dalla bald annually in Japan,
staff menthero Lee Biga, Stella

- Domorecki, Joanne Kapascinoki,
I(Ria.Xauffman,JoaenoLar9eo,
and Janet Wolski drew from their
EmmenaI dull collecilono to make
the display pooslble. A wide ver-.
inty of dolls comp eedlsplay
a Kacbiní doll made by the Hop!
Indiano of Arizona, a tuxedoed.
baton ewingin orchesa con.
doctor from Germany, egg cup
dolls, a doll made from a doten
gent bottle. and a few dollowhooe
Only dlotlnçtjon Je . that theve

. bugged apd loved by many

Workshop'
"Teaching Adulte," a work-

ohop courue of Interent to suger.
Vlsors teacher-n, and t'aIeeç inbusiness, schools or orgiodua.

wdenn, wifi be offe,e by the
MoIne.oakte-pai Adult end
Coiithiolng Education Program,
Segiioilug Friday, Mar-cu 24, the
classwmmefrm7tolofor
10 conoecuuvej Prlday evenings,
in Building #l.PaktonCommimuty

li7900 N. Nagle, Morton

Some of
Include the paycholngyofoj,e,Jof.
learner, communication methods
with adulte. clounroom tech-
niques, ciwr3c..jam developmentfor
Irograms. and muiti-ma
teaching.

The workshop willhecooduçoeaiby adult educatore A1exar- and
Korea KieseL Alexander 1Cr-noel
in director of the Malne-.Oakton..
Hilen Molt and Continuing Edn-
ceiloti Program «IIONACEP) and
lias conducted ebnilar workahopa

Mrcb 26.-llene dueto Ice
ow.
March 27 - 3 - 6.
Mdrch 28 - il - 1.
March 29 - 2 - 6, 7:15 - 10.
Manch 30 - 7:30 - IO.
March 31 - 3 - 6, 7:15 - ¿O.
April 1 - 1 - 4, 7:30 - IO.
Prom All 2 dir-u Apr-LI -15

-

weekdays Monday, Wednendoyand
Puiday 3 - 6, 7:15 - it» week-
endn: 1 - 4 7:30 - IO.

Hockey School
An exciting Spring Hockey

School will be bold at Ballard -
Ice Riok Ballard and Camber.
innil, Hilen. Howle Young. formar
N.H.L. atar end Oene Ubriaco,former Blackhawh, will make
guest appearanma. Jerry thijm, ,.
Don Cesario, Paul Canoldy an'
other Chicago Cardinal hockey -

playera wifl be Mutrucng ha-
sic fnodaioenteJ of hockey, There
wIIlbe2grnupaofbnyeh.« -

40 to a group from ages P to16 yearn. -

Timon: - Group ll _ 5:30 In -

7:30 - March 20, 21, 22, and 23;
12:30 to 2:30 - March 25. Croup.#2 . 7 is.9 .. March 20. 21,22, and4S°- to 4 . March 25. -

One half boue of filmo and
lectures win be given at each
sonnten. Boye win be on the . -Ice a total of I 1/2 bourn each
oeoolon.

Pee: $20 resident, $25 one- -,reu!dent. (A $5 reduction will-ba
given for second boy In familywho reojotersj -

- Ice Show-
The Riles Parç District la .holding an Ice Show at the Ballard Ice Rinji on March 25 and26 entItled "Solute to NIlea."The show will feature barrel

Omparn, pamicipanto from theLear-nero tu Skate, and many
moro attroctioni to be a000uocedat o. later date. Fee Is 75 forhlldren sod 51.50 for adulto.

'Around
South America'

A film kçture Blp
0mb Aanorac" In dio Thursday,'arch 16 feature of the MaIno
est Commwdty Loctur Serien,

pamoned by the Malne..oai,ton.
'lIen Adult and Con Edu.
alien Program,Thetr-aveleg..,
'gin at 8 p.m. in the auditorium

Meine Townohip Hjol schoolest, Wolf and Oakton, Desaloes.
Jim Doney wiJ iarrato bin ad..
fltUies in par-0e; os he tamed
o de Jaelore, Cariocas, SanPSulo, U1tiguay,Monteyidon,5m.°ngo and Canco, cllmag thepwith avttonMacba

(ccbu,
'tIckets at $leachwijboas_

able at the door the evening ofthe lectane.

at Illinois State university antiNnrthern Ilin university.
Karen Kçuze in a teacbor of
adulte at MONACEP add Harper
Community college and has -
rained ädoft teachers In Celi-
oreja, Illinois, and Washington,\C.
lnformtioon registration and
don may be obtained by call-
. the MONACEp offIces at 696.
a or 966-3830,

c:

' ---
2-Speed Washer with 4

- Water Temperatures

Frigidaire - -

Electric Dryers
AS-- LOW AS

u ANCOUNT N

a

I

2

SPEED

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHy

---- -- . - - PHONE 792.3100

ILE THEY LAST!

- play . &: Demo-iîstrator--

0-

COME IN TODAII!- AND SAVE!

:a w'r
c: L).

2-Speed Washer with
Automatic Soak Cycle

- Frigidaire
.GasDryers

-AS LOW AS i
0
0
0H1

O MIDWEST
BANK 4- n CARLIINT00500

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-

Friday.
9 AM.. 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
Saturday

9 A.M.-6 P.M.

- O*a,ON

toue,

n* N

t-


